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ABSTRACT
The Subfamilies Aparallactinae (collared snakes) and Atractaspidinae (burrowing
asps) occur in multiple habitats throughout sub-Saharan Africa, and they include multiple
poorly studied genera. The monophyly of these groups are well established, but relationships
within the subfamilies are poorly known. My study contains samples from six of eight
aparallactine genera, and both atractaspidine genera in the Middle East and sub-Saharan
Africa. I employed concatenated gene-tree analyses, divergence dating approaches, ancestralarea reconstructions, ancestral-state reconstructions, morphological analyses, and taxonomic
assessments to infer phylogenies, biogeographic patterns, and evolutionary histories with a
multi-locus data set consisting of three mitochondrial (16S, cyt b, and ND4) and two nuclear
genes (c-mos and RAG1). Diversification occurred predominantly during the Miocene, with a
few speciation events occurring during the Pliocene and Pleistocene. Biogeographic analyses
suggested that the Zambezian biogeographic region composed of grasslands and woodlands,
facilitated radiations, vicariance, and dispersal for many aparallactines. Moreover, the ranges
of many forest species were fragmented during xeric and cooler conditions, thus aiding in
diversification events. Biogeographic patterns of aparallactine and atractaspidine snakes were
consistent with previous studies on other sub-Saharan herpetofauna. Ancestral-state
reconstructions suggested the ancestor to collared snakes and burrowing asps was rearfanged with a broad diet. Multiple fang types have rapidly evolved within burrowing asps,
allowing these snakes to exploit specific prey items. Additionally, current classification of
collared snakes and burrowing asps is insufficient; herein a taxonomic revision was
conducted including the description of two new species, the first collared snakes to be
described in over 40 years.
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CHAPTER 1
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
Background
The Order Squamata accounts for approximately 10,129 species of terrestrial vertebrates
(Uetz et al., 2017). Snakes alone number about 3,631 and are one of the most successful
groups of reptiles (Vidal et al., 2009). Snakes play important and varied roles in terrestrial,
aquatic and marine ecosystems. Snakes are both predators and prey in many habitats. Many
species can compete with birds of prey and mammalian carnivores for food because of their
ability to eat relatively large food items. Most snakes are opportunistic predators feeding on
whatever they can capture and swallow. Other snakes become specialists and some species
feed exclusively on one type of prey item (e.g., Pareatidae: snails) (Greene, 1997).
Currently, about 200 species of snakes are listed as threatened or endangered. That
number likely underestimates the number of species that are vulnerable in the near future
because of anthropogenic perturbations (Greene, 1997; Böhm et al., 2013). Additionally,
many species are known only from a single specimen. Conservation status for many species
remains poorly examined. In areas such as Europe, where the snake diversity is low, but the
species are well studied, more than half of the snake species require active management. In
contrast, the conservation status for most snakes from South America (where snake diversity
is high) is not known (Greene, 1997). Habitat perturbation and fragmentation are the number
one cause for declining population sizes. Tropical rainforests are being destroyed worldwide
at accelerating rates (Sodhi et al., 2007). Tropical rainforests likely contain the highest
numbers of endangered snake species (Greene, 1997). Rattlesnake roundups, the pet trade,
and the leather trade claim millions of snakes annually (Robinson et al., 2015). Because of
1

slow growth rates and small clutch and litter sizes, many snakes may be vulnerable to
extinction. Disturbance of snake habitat usually occurs on a large scale where habitats are
cleared for agriculture or other human land uses. Invasive species also pose a threat to native
snake species. For example, rats transported by ship decimated Round Island ground boa
(Casarea dussumieri) populations. Similarly, invasive mongoose (Herpestes auropunctatus)
destroyed several populations of West Indian snakes. Fire ants (Solenopis invicta) and ninebanded armadillos (Dasypus novemcinctus) have damaged populations of southeastern United
States reptiles (Greene, 1997). Another troubling threat to flora and fauna worldwide is
human population growth. At present, more than seven billion people inhabit Earth, which has
resulted in the irreversible loss of many plant and animal species. Unknown species of
vertebrates are going extinct before they are described by science. The result is natural habitat
destruction as people move further and further into animal habitats (Chown et al, 2003). As
humans continue to encroach on snake habitat, the numbers of snake-human encounters
continue to increase (Clemann et al., 2004). Andrews and Gibbons (2005) demonstrated that
roads act as barriers to many snake species. Their results showed that several species cannot
successfully cross roads safely in areas with high traffic densities. Furthermore, three species
became immobile in response to oncoming vehicles; this behavior prolongs road-crossing
time, making those species more susceptible to highway vehicles (Andrews and Gibbons,
2005). Snakes are divided into two major groups: the fossorial scolecophidians and the more
speciose alethinophidians (typical snakes). Within the alethinophidians, modern snakes
(Caenophidia) account for 80% of all recognized snake species. The major radiations that
comprise Caenophidia include the superfamilies Acrochordoiea Bonaparte, 1831,
Xenodermatoidea Gray, 1849, Viperoidea, 1811, Pareatoidea Romer, 1956, Homalopsoidea
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Bonaparte, 1845, Colubroidea Oppel, 1811, and Elapoidea Boie, 1827 (Vidal et al., 2007;
Kelly et al., 2009). The monophyly of Elapoidea is virtually undisputed by most recent
phylogenetic studies (Kelly et al., 2009; Pyron et al., 2013).
Collared snakes and burrowing asps
Snakes from the subfamilies Aparallactinae and Atractaspidinae (Fig. 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4 and
1.5) (collared snakes and burrowing asps) have been the center of a long history of taxonomic
misidentification. Because of the presence of erectile fangs in Atractaspis, early
classifications placed them in the family Viperidae. Current knowledge suggests that the fang
erecting mechanism in Atractaspis evolved independently and is unlike that of true vipers.
Current classification places collared snakes and burrowing asps in the superfamily Elapoidea
(Vidal et al., 2007; Kelly et al., 2009; Pyron et al., 2013). Although the taxonomic position of
aparallactines and atractaspidines with respect to other colubroidean snakes is well supported,
confusion remains over the relationships within the subfamilies. Developing adequate
conservation plans cannot be done without sufficient taxonomic knowledge and species
descriptions (Mace, 2004). The majority of burrowing asps are found throughout sub-Saharan
Africa with two genera extending onto the Arabian Peninsula (Spawls and Branch, 1995;
Shine et al., 2006). Collared snakes and burrowing asps are fossorial and found in savannas,
desert scrublands, lowland rainforests, and montane rainforests. All collared snakes and
burrowing asps live underground and use existing animal tunnels or push through loose sand
or leaf litter with their shovel-like snouts. Collared snakes and burrowing asps primarily feed
on other burrowing reptiles such as blind snakes, worm lizards (amphisbaenians), and legless
lizards. Some aparallactines feed almost exclusively on centipedes (Shine et al., 2006). Like
several burrowing elapids and colubrids, collared snakes and burrowing asps have smooth,
3

shiny scales, heads that are indistinct from the neck, short tails, and small eyes with round
pupils (Greene, 1997). The diversity of dentition, prey selection and adult body length make
collared snakes and burrowing asps particularly interesting to study (Branch, 1998).

Fig. 1.1 Representatives of Aparallactinae in life: (A) Polemon collaris (DRC); (B) Aparallactus modestus (DRC);
(C) Chilorhinophis gerrardi (Zambia); (D) Aparallactus guentheri (Tanzania); (E) Amblyodipsas polylepis (South
Africa); (F) Xenocalamus michelli (DRC); (G) Macrelaps microlepidotus (South Africa); and (H) Micrelaps
bicoloratus (Tanzania) (previously in Aparallactinae).
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Fig. 1.2 Representatives of Atractaspidinae in life: (A) Atractaspis irregularis (DRC); (B) Atractaspis
corpulenta kivuensis (DRC); (C) Homoroselaps lacteus (South Africa); and (D) Atractaspis cf. bibronii rostrata
(DRC).

The fangs or dentition associated with venom delivery have been used to help elucidate
phylogenetic relationships and biogeographic patterns in snakes (Vonk et al., 2008). The majority
of aparallactines and atractaspidines are venomous. The semiaquatic species Macrelaps
microlepidotus tends to have a very broad diet including frogs, skinks, other snakes, and
occasionally rodents (Greene, 1997). Species from the genus Amblyodipsas have enlarged
mandibular teeth, which likely aids them in grasping amphisbaenian (worm lizards) and fossorial
skink (e.g., Acontias) prey. Chilorhinophis prey on amphisbaenians and other snakes. The
conspicuous-looking Xenocalamus, which inhabit sandy regions, feed solely on amphisbaenians
(Greene, 1997). Aparallactus (commonly known as centipede eaters), are similar in ecology to
the new world Tantilla (Greene, 1997). This process is facilitated by the snakes’ own immunity to
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centipede venom (Greene, 1997). Some species, such as Aparallactus modestus, may lack
grooved, rear fangs and are perhaps nonvenomous. It is possible that Aparallactus modestus feeds
on earthworms or other non-venomous prey items instead of centipedes (Greene, 1997). Species
in the genus Polemon are mainly snake-eaters. Kusamba et al. (2013) documented a Polemon
fulvicollis feeding on a blind snake (Afrotyphlops) that was almost equal in size. Species such as
harlequin snakes (Homoroselaps) have fixed front fangs similar to elapids (Greene, 1997).
Homoroselaps typically feed on legless lizards and blind snakes (e.g., Leptotyphlops nigricans)
(Greene, 1997). The fangs of Atractaspis are unlike that of other collared snakes and burrowing
asps; Atractaspis possess modified dentition that may facilitate feeding in the confines of a
burrow (Deufel and Cundall, 2003). Species in the genus Atractaspis have moveable front fangs
that are analogous to the front fangs of viperids (Greene, 1997; Deufel and Cundall, 2003).
Atractaspis are renowned for their ability to envenomate prey by stabbing or slashing backwards
while their mouths are closed (Deufel and Cundall, 2003; Wagner et al., 2009). Compared to
viperids, rotation of the maxillary bone in Atractaspis is limited; the rotation radius of the maxilla
is small (Deufel and Cundall, 2003). Certain collared snakes (Xenocalamus, Amblyodipsas,
Polemon) feed on similar prey items as Atractaspis (e.g., fossorial skinks, typhlopid snakes), yet
only Atractaspis evolved long front fangs (Deufel and Cundall, 2003; Kusamba et al., 2013).
Rodents, which are a common prey item for Atractaspis, are not fed on regularly by other
collared snakes and burrowing asps.
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Fig. 1.3 Phylogenetic tree depicting relationships of aparallactines and atractaspidines based on Vidal et al. (2007)
(A) and Nagy et al. (2005) (B). Closed circles indicate nodes that were strongly supported.

Deufel and Cundall (2003) suggested that fang evolution in Atractaspis may have been
partially influenced by nestling rodent prey. Specialized fangs in Atractaspis may allow the
snakes to quickly envenomate rodent nestlings before ingesting them, and still be prepared for
self-defense bites against incoming adult rodents. When more than one nestling rodent is
available, Atractaspis will strike and immobilize all potential prey before ingesting any food
items. Furthermore, evolution of closed-mouth venom delivery in Atractaspis may have been
facilitated by the countersunk snout, which is correlated with a fossorial lifestyle (Deufel and
Cundall, 2003).
Atractaspis, other burrowing asps, and collared snakes are generally not aggressive and do
not strike forwardly in the same manner as elapids and viperids (Wagner et al., 2009). Most
collared snakes and burrowing asps react to threats by making erratic body movements and
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head hiding. Generally, collared snakes and burrowing asps are small and pose little threat to
humans. A few bites from Homoroselaps have produced pain and mild neurotoxic symptoms,
but nothing else. In rare cases, unconsciousness followed bites from Macrelaps
microlepidotus (Greene, 1997). Atractaspis bites can be potentially dangerous and usually are
accompanied by severe pain, swelling and neurotoxic effects. Atractaspis venom contains
unique peptides called “safrotoxins,” but the venom is still poorly studied (Greene, 1997;
Wagner et al., 2009). Bites from Atractaspis usually occur when someone accidently sits or
steps on a snake; misidentification and improper handling are also common reasons for people
to get bitten by Atractaspis. Atractaspis cannot be held safely because of their ability to inject
venom with closed mouths (Wagner et al., 2009). Venom yields are low but the toxicity can
be quite high (Wagner et al., 2009). Very few deaths have resulted from members of the
genus Atractaspis, but large individuals can be potentially lethal (Greene, 1997; Wagner et al.,
2009). Fatal bite records include species such as Atractaspis irregularis (Corkill and Kirk,
1954; Britt, 1978; pers. comm. E.G.), A. microlepidota (Corkill and Kirk, 1954) and A.
engaddensis (Al-Sadoon and Abdo, 1991).
Location
Specimens for this study were collected from sub-Saharan Africa and the Middle East.
This region covers the habitat of more than 480 reptile species (Branch, 1998) living in a great
diversity of ecoregions (Fig. 1.4) (Burgess et al., 2004; Sayre et al., 2013). Species diversity is
likely due to the variety of habitats and climate (Branch, 1998). Geological processes may be
one of the driving forces for the pattern of high
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Fig. 1.4 Phylogenetic tree depicting relationships of aparallactines and atractaspidines based on Kelly et al. (2009).
Closed circles indicate nodes that were strongly supported.
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Fig. 1.5 Phylogenetic tree depicting relationships of aparallactines and atractaspidines based on Pyron et al. (2013).
Closed circles indicate nodes that were strongly supported.
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biodiversity in landscapes near the Western Rift valley (Burgess et al., 2004). The last major
tectonic foldings and movement in Africa took place during the Ordovician, 480 million years
ago (mya).
Africa remained fairly stable over the 80 mya between the late Cretaceous and the middle
Tertiary (Meijer and Wortel, 1999). Unlike other continents, the surface of Africa was only
slightly affected by the drift of plates because of its central position and relative immobility.
Africa became isolated from the other continental landmasses during the Cretaceous about
70–80 million years ago. During this isolation period, modern tropical forest plants appeared
in Africa. Mammals, birds, and squamates diversified. Although Africa’s surface remained
fairly stable for nearly 400 million years, by the end of the Cretaceous, tectonic activity in the
earth’s crust caused lifting of the western margin of Central Africa. This caused cracks on the
earth’s surface and disrupted the hydrographic network. It reactivated erosion, renewing soils
and slowly exposed present-day features. During the Miocene, Africa’s long isolation period
ended with the formation of the Arabo-African Rift and the separation of Arabia 20 mya. As
a result, a land bridge between Asia and Africa was formed. Although Cameroon and the
Gulf of Guinea experienced little tectonic activity, the Arabo-African Rift greatly affected all
of East Africa. This enormous complex of faults split the earth’s crust for about 6,000
kilometers, from present-day Palestine to Mozambique. The successive up-thrusting of the
relief set off intense erosion that cleared off Cretaceous surfaces and transformed hydrologic
networks. The western branch of the rift formed on the western edge of the East African
Plateau. The Albertine Rift is the western section of Africa’s two rift valleys, which are deep
tectonic basins 32 to 64 kilometers wide. In the Albertine Rift, volcanic eruptions did not
take place until about 12.6 mya with the subsequent formation of Lake Tanganyika. The
11

formation of the Virunga volcanic chain would greatly affect the landscape. Virunga’s lavas
created an enormous natural dam, giving way to the formation of Lake Kivu. Virungua’s
lavas also obstructed the small lateral valleys of the rift and created a multitude of smaller
lakes (Vande weghe, 2004; Roberts et al., 2012).
Additionally, ice age cycles have cause dramatic shifts in Africa’s climate over the past
two million years (Gasse et al., 1990; Burgess et al., 2004). Maximum ice cover in the
northern hemisphere during the last ice age occurred 18–20,000 years ago (kya). Around
30% of Earth’s surface was covered in ice, compared to 10% today. The ice cover resulted
from a lowering of temperatures by 10–20°C in temperate regions and 2–5°C in the tropics.
Furthermore, evidence suggests that land not covered by glaciers was substantially drier than
it is presently. This was likely caused by decreased evaporation on land because of
strengthened wind systems and a 10% increase in dry land surface (Tallis, 1991).
The Pleistocene forest refuge hypothesis, first proposed by Edward Forbes in 1846,
suggested that the climatic and vegetation changes described above caused fragmentation of
previously continuous species ranges into isolated refuges. Originally this hypothesis applied
only to species living in temperate regions, but the Pleistocene also caused dramatic changes
in vegetation distributions in the tropics (Mayr and O’Hara, 1986). Periods of drought and
reduced rainfall caused temporary fragmentation of once continuous forests. These forests
became isolated regions surrounded by stretches of savanna. These former forest islets are
now thought to contain high levels of species richness and endemism (Diamond and
Hamilton, 1980). As rainfall increased, the forests expanded, with a subsequent decrease in
areas occupied by savannas (Mayr and O’Hara, 1986). Current and past climatic patterns
could prove useful in explaining biogeographic patterns of African species.
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Today, sub-Saharan Africa has many varied climates and habitats. Habitats of Democratic
Republic of Congo (DRC) include rocky glaciers at the top of the Ruwenzori Mountains,
alpine moorland, bamboo forest, savanna woodland, savanna grassland, montane forest, and
lowland forest (Vande weghe, 2004). The Albertine Rift is one of the most biologically
diverse regions in continental Africa. Many species such as the pipid Xenopus itombwensis
Evans et al., 2008, lacertid Congolacerta asukului Greenbaum et al., 2011, arthroleptids
Leptopelis anebos Portillo and Greenbaum, 2014 and Leptopelis mtoewaate Portillo and
Greenbaum, 2014, and lamprophiid Boaedon radfordi Greenbaum et al., 2015 are a few of the
species recently described from the Albertine Rift (AR). The avifauna of the AR is renknown
for being species-rich; the AR is considered very important for African bird conservation
(Prigogine, 1977, 1985, 1988; Collar and Stewart, 1988). Lowland forests are also incredibly
important sites within Central Africa. Continuous lowland forests extend from Cameroon to
Uganda. About 80% of Central Africa’s 8,000 species of plants are endemic to central African
lowland forests (Vande weghe, 2004). Around 440 species of reptiles (including 220 species
of snakes) inhabit seven countries of Central Africa (between the Gulf of Guinea and the
Albertine Rift) (Vande weghe, 2004).
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Fig. 1.6 Ecoregions of sub-Saharan Africa based on Burgess et al. (2004) and Sayre et al. (2013).
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Southern Africa is known for containing high levels of biodiversity. Regions such as the
Cape Floristic Region of South Africa has historically been recognized for containing high
biodiversity and high levels of endemic species (Pressey et al., 2003). The Cape Floristic
Region has been listed as an Endemic Bird Area (Stattersfield et al., 1998), a Centre of Plant
Diversity (Mittermeier et al., 1998), and a Global 200 Ecoregion (Olson and Dinerstein,
1998). Populations of snakes from open habitats of South Africa such as Naja haje and Bitis
arietans show strong genetic differences between southern, East and West African
populations (Barlow et al., 2013). Furthermore, Barlow et al. (2013) conducted a study on
Bitis arietans that revealed evidence for multiple Pleistocene refugia in southern Africa.
Around 30 mya rifting processes in East Africa gave way to the formation of the Eastern
Arc Mountains. Rifitng in East Africa is thought to have played a role in causing separation of
forests between eastern, central, and western Africa (Lovett 1993; Maley 1996). The East Arc
is considered a highly fragmented biodiversity region and among the most important areas for
conservation globally (Mittermeier et al., 2004; Loader et al., 2014). Many taxa in the East
Arc are highly distinctive and genetically divergent (Loader et al., 2014). The high levels of
biodiversity in the East Arc are thought to occur by long-term persistence of habitat (Fjeldså
et al., 1999; Loader et al., 2014). Evidence from brecvicipitid frogs is congruent with the
hypothesis that forests have remained in the East Arc for around 30 my (Loader et al., 2014).
Additionally, Loader et al. (2013) found that East African Petropedetes show large genetic
differentiation from their West African counterparts.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND OBJECTIVES: I propose a systematic and integrated approach
to determining the evolutionary relationships and taxonomy of the subfamilies Aparallactinae
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and Atractaspidinae. The resulting phylogenies will clarify patterns of speciation in these
groups of burrowing snakes. Specifically, I will address the following questions:
1. What are the phylogenetic relationships among and within collared snakes
and burrowing asps? Aparallactines and atractaspines have historically been a
taxonomically confusing group (Vidal et al., 2008; Underwood and Kochva, 1993). The
monophyly of this group and its placement within derived snakes was supported by Kelly et
al. (2009), but the phylogenetic relationships within the family have never been examined in
detail. Thus, I constructed comprehensive phylogenies of aparallactines and atractaspidines as
a reference for studying speciation and biogeographic patterns, habitat selection, and character
evolution.
2. Can character traits (e.g., prey selection, ecoregions/habitats, and body size)
be linked with changes within and among genera? Many aparallactines and atractaspidines
feed primarily on fossorial reptiles. Some taxa, such as Aparallactus are known as “centipede
eaters” (Greene, 1997). Rodents, which are a common prey item for Atractaspis, are not fed
on regularly by aparallactines. Deufel and Cundall (2003) suggested that fang evolution in
Atractaspis may have been partially influenced by nestling rodent prey. I plan to conduct
ancestral-state reconstructions and comparative morphological analyses of aparallactines and
atractaspidines with phylogenetics to clarify patterns of radiations.
Objectives
1.

To propose a phylogeny illustrating the evolutionary relationships within and among
collared snakes and burrowing asps.
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2.

To determine the extent of genetic variation occurring in central and southern African
populations of collared snakes and burrowing asps, and identify and describe lineages
representing cryptic species.

3.

To determine historical, geological, and climatological influences that may have led
to current species distributions and patterns of speciation.

4.

To analyze skull morphology via high resultion computerized tomographic (CT)
scans and clarify the role(s) that prey selection played in relation to fang morphology.

5.

To propose a new classification for Aparallactinae and Atractaspidinae.
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CHAPTER 2
PHYLOGENY AND BIOGEOGRAPHY OF THE AFRICAN BURROWING
SNAKE SUBFAMILY APARALLACTINAE (SQUAMATA: LAMPROPHIIDAE)

2.1 INTRODUCTION
Species of the subfamily Aparallactinae, endemic to sub-Saharan Africa, have been
the center of a great deal of taxonomic confusion because many species share similar
morphological characters (e.g., Spawls and Branch, 1995; Greene, 1997; Branch, 1998;
Shine et al., 2006). The majority of aparallactines are burrowers found in savannas,
desert scrublands and lowland rainforests, making them difficult to find during
opportunistic surveys. Because of their fossorial nature, it is likely that aparallactines
and their close atractaspidine relatives have retained or evolved similar morphological
characters that are adaptations for burrowing (Moyer and Jackson, 2011).
The content and phylogenetic relationships among aparallactines are not well
known (Kelly et al., 2011; Moyer and Jackson, 2011; Pyron et al., 2013; Figueroa et al.,
2016). Following Bogert’s (1940) early studies, several genera were usually assigned
to the aparallactines, including Amblyodipsas, Aparallactus, Brachyophis,
Chilorhinophis, Elapotinus, Hypoptophis, Macrelaps, Micrelaps, Poecilopholis,
Polemon, and Xenocalamus) (Underwood and Kochva 1993; Spawls and Branch, 1995;
Branch, 1998), which are distributed broadly in Africa, with a limited occurrence in the
Middle East. Of these, Elapotinus pictus has been recently shown to be unrelated to the
Aparallactinae, but rather to Malagasy pseudoxyrhopines (Kucharzewski et al., 2014).
In addition, inclusion within the aparallactines of the rarer genera (e.g. Brachyophis,
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Hypoptophis, and Poecilopholis) has not been rigorously assessed. The East African
and Middle Eastern genus Micrelaps, considered to be an aparallactine until recently, is
currently classified as incertae sedis, because recent phylogenetic evidence suggests the
genus shows no affinities with aparallactines (Rasmussen, 2002; Underwood and
Kochva, 1993; Kelly et al., 2009; Pyron et al., 2013; Figueroa et al., 2016).
Many phylogenetic studies that included aparallactines have been limited by factors
that are inherent to rare species, including low sample sizes and limited taxon sampling
(Nagy et al., 2005; Kelly et al., 2011; Moyer and Jackson, 2011; Pyron et al., 2011,
2013; Figueroa et al., 2016). Kelly et al. (2009) provided a dating and biogeographic
analysis of the superfamily Elapoidea, including aparallactines, but detailed
biogeographic information (e.g. dating estimates) within the subfamily was not
provided.
Currently, aparallactinae is composed of eight genera (Amblyodipsas, Aparallactus,
Brachyophis, Chilorhinophis, Hypoptophis, Macrelaps, Polemon, and Xenocalamus).
Pyron et al. (2013) demonstrated that Xenocalamus transvaalensis was strongly nested
within Amblyodipsas, rendering the latter genus polyphyletic. Figueroa et al. (2016)
went as far as synonymizing Xenocalamus with Amblyodipsas based on limited
samples. However, this conclusion was inconclusive due to the low aparallactine taxon
sampling, and species relationships within Aparallactinae remain poorly known. In this
study, I included multiple aparallactine genera and species from several localities
throughout sub-Saharan Africa. I employ phylogenetic analyses in conjunction with
temporal biogeographic information to gain a more comprehensive understanding of
the evolutionary history of aparallactines. Specifically, I evaluate the following
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questions: (1) Are genera and species monophyletic? (2) When did the different species
of aparallactines diverge from one another? (3) Can estimated divergence times be
correlated with biogeographic events? (4) How did formation of the major
biogeographic regions of sub-Saharan Africa shape diversification within
Aparallactinae?

2.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.2.1 Taxon sampling
Specimens from the subfamily Aparallactinae were collected from multiple
localities in sub-Saharan Africa (Fig. 2.1). I generated sequences of three mitochondrial
genes (16S, ND4, and cyt b) and two nuclear genes (c-mos and RAG1) for 166
aparallactine individuals (Tables 1 and 2). This study included sequences from six of
the eight (not including Brachyophis and Hypoptophis) aparallactine genera (6/9
species of Amblyodipsas; 7/11 species of Aparallactus; 1/2 species of Chilorhinophis;
1/1 species of Macrelaps; 6/12 species of Polemon; 4/5 species of Xenocalamus) (Uetz
et al., 2017). Sequences from some of these individuals have been published previously
(Kelly et al., 2009, 2011); new sequences were deposited in GenBank (Table 1).
Concatenated trees were rooted with Acrochordus granulatus, Caenophidia, family
Acrochordidae (not shown on Fig. 2.2). Three species of Viperidae (Agkistrodon
piscivorus, Atheris nitschei, and Crotalus viridis) (not shown on Fig. 2.2), three species
of Elapidae (Dendroaspis polylepis, Naja annulata, and N. kaouthia), eight species of
Lamprophiinae (Boaedon fuliginosus, B. upembae, Bothrophthalmus lineatus,
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Bothrolycus ater, Gonionotophis brussauxi, Lycodonomorphus laevissimus, L. rufulus,
and Lycophidion capense), one species of Psammophiinae (Lamphrophiidae)
(Psammophylax variabilis), and seven species of Atractaspidinae (Atractaspis bibronii,
A. boulenger, A. corpulenta, A. irregularis, A. micropholis, A. microlepidota, and
Homoroselaps lacteus) were used as outgroups for the concatenated analyses (Table
2.1, Fig. 2.2). Additionally, 2/4 species of Micrelaps (previously in Aparallactinae)
were included in all analyses. For divergence dating analyses, additional samples from
the squamate taxa Scincidae, Leptotyphlopidae, Viperidae, Colubrinae, and Dipsadinae
were included (Table 1). When possible, voucher specimens were compared to type
specimens to verify IDs.
2.2.2 Laboratory protocols
Genomic DNA was isolated from alcohol-preserved muscle or liver tissue samples
with the Qiagen DNeasy tissue kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). Primers used
herein are shown in Table 2. I used 25 μL PCR reactions with gene-specific primers
with an initial denaturation step of 95°C for 2 min, followed by denaturation at 95°C
for 35 seconds (s), annealing at 50°C for 35 s, and extension at 72°C for 95 s with 4 s
added to the extension per cycle for 32 (mitochondrial genes) or 34 (nuclear gene)
cycles. Amplification products were visualized on a 1.5% agarose gel stained with
SYBR Safe DNA gel stain (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Sequencing
reactions were purified with CleanSeq magnetic bead solution (Agencourt Bioscience,
La Jolla, CA) and sequenced with an ABI 3130xl automated sequencer at the
University of Texas at El Paso (UTEP) Border Biomedical Research Center Genomic
Analysis Core Facility.
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2.2.3 Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted for single-gene mitochondrial and nuclear
data sets, and a five-gene concatenated data set. Chromatograph data were interpreted
using the program SeqMan (Swindell and Plasterer, 1997). An initial alignment for
each gene was produced in MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) in the program Mesquite v3.10
(Maddison and Maddison, 2017), and manual adjustments were made in MacClade
v4.08 (Maddison and Maddison, 2005). Maximum Likelihood (ML) analyses of single
gene and concatenated data sets were conducted using the GTRGAMMA model in
RAxML v8.2.9 via the Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2017). All parameters
were estimated and a random starting tree was used. Support values for clades inferred
by ML analyses were assessed with the rapid-bootstrap algorithm with 1,000 replicates
(Stamatakis, 2006; Stamatakis et al., 2008). Bayesian inference (BI) analyses were
conducted with MrBayes v3.2.6 via the Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2017).
The model included 13 data partitions: independent partitions for each codon position
of the protein-coding genes ND4, cyt b, c-mos and RAG1, and a single partition for the
mitochondrial gene 16S. Phylogenies were constructed based on concatenated data,
which included the latter five genes. Concatenated data sets were partitioned identically
for ML and BI analyses. The program PartitionFinder v1.1.1 (Lanfear et al., 2012,
2014) was used to find the model of evolution that was most consistent with my data
for BI analyses. Bayesian analyses were conducted with random starting trees, run for
20 million generations, and sampled every 1000 generations. Phylogenies were
visualized using FigTree v1.2.3 (Rambaut and Drummond, 2010). A second type of
analysis was run using only nuclear data with the same parameters as above.
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2.2.4 Biogeographic analyses
The program BEAST v1.8.3 via Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2017) was
used to estimate divergence times across aparallactine phylogeny with the five-gene
data set. Substitution and clock models were unlinked for all partitions; trees were
unlinked across the nuclear loci, but were linked for the mitochondrial partitions
because these evolve as a single unit. I implemented an uncorrelated log-normal relaxed
clock model with a Yule tree prior. Two independent analyses were run for 100 million
generations, sampling every 10,000 generations. Primary calibration points were
obtained from Head et al. (2016) and a secondary calibration point was obtained from
Kelly et al. (2009), including: The split between Scolecophidia and all other snakes (97
Ma [120–92]); split between Caenophidia and its nearest sister taxon, Booidea (72.1–66
Ma); split between Colubroidea and its nearest sister taxon,
(Acrochordus+Xenodermatidae) (72.1–50.5 Ma); the divergence of Colubridae +
Elapoidea (30.9 ± 0.1 Ma); and the split between Crotalinae and Viperinae (23.8–20.0
Ma). All calibrations were constrained with a log-normal mean of 0.01, a normal
standard deviation of 2.0 (first calibration point), and 1.0 (the last four calibration
points). Parameter values of the samples from the posterior probabilities on the
maximum clade credibility tree were summarized using the program TreeAnnotator
v.1.8.3 via Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2017). I used DEC (dispersalextinction-cladogenesis) analyses implemented in RASP (Yu et al., 2015) to reconstruct
the possible ancestral ranges of aparallactines. The DEC analysis allows distributions to
span multiple regions and allows for reduced probability of dispersal between distant
regions (Yu et al., 2015). To account for uncertainties in the phylogeny, I used 10,000
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trees selected from the BEAST output after burnin. The number of maximum areas was
set to two. Outgroups were removed from the trees and only the aparallactine in-group
was included. The total number of geographic areas for analyses was set at nine
recognized African biogeographic regions sensu Linder et al. (2012): A = Cape Region;
B = Kalahari; C = Natal; D = Zambezian; E = Congolian; F = Shaba; G = Guinean; H =
Sudanian; and I = Somalian (Fig. 2.5). I allowed dispersal to and from all regions
because several species possess wide ranges and I treated all potential dispersal events
as equal (Uetz et al., 2017).
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Fig. 2.1 Map of sub-Saharan Africa showing sampling localities for aparallactines used in this study.
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Table 2.1
Voucher numbers, localities, and GenBank accession numbers for genetic samples. DRC = Democratic Republic of the Congo, SA = South Africa; GNP =
herpetological collection of the E.O. Wilson Biodiversity Center, Gorongosa National Park, Mozambique; ZMB = Museum für Naturkunde Berlin, Germany.
Dashes represent missing data.

Species

Collection No.

Field No.

Locality

16S

ND4

cyt b

c-mos

RAG1

Eutropis longicaudata

SAMA R38916

—

Malaysia

—

AY169645

DQ239139

DQ238979

—

CAS 190589

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Boa constrictor

—

—

—

—

—

AF471036

AF471115

—

Acrochordus granulatus

—

—

—

—

U49296

AF217841

AF471124

—

Agkistrodon piscivorus

—

—

—

—

AF156578

AF471074

AF471096

—

Atheris nitschei

—

—

—

—

AY223618

AF471070

AF471125

—

Crotalus viridis

—

—

—

—

AF194157

AF471066

AF471135

—

Diadophis punctatus

—

—

—

—

AF258910

AF471094

AF471122

—

Hypsiglena torquata

—

—

—

—

U49309

AF471038

AF471159

—

Natrix natrix

—

—

—

—

AY873710

AF471059

AF471121

—

Thamnophis sirtalis

—

—

—

—

AF420196

AF402929

DQ902094

—

Boiga dendrophila

—

—

—

—

U49303

AF471089

AF471128

—

Coluber dorri

—

—

—

—

AY487042

AY188040

AY188001

—

Hierophis jugularis

—

—

—

—

AY487046

AY376740

AY376798

—

Dendroaspis polylepis

—

—

—

—

AY058974

AF217832

AY058928

—

Naja kaouthia

—

—

—

—

AY058982

AF217835

AY058938

—

Naja annulata

—

—

—

—

AY058970

AF217829

AY058925

—

Bothrolycus ater

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

IRSNB
16266

—

Gabon: Ogooué-Lolo Province: OffouéOnoy Department: Mount Iboundji

—

FJ404358

AY612043

AY611952

—

Rena humilis

Gonionotophis brussauxi
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CMRK 275

—

Botswana

—

DQ486320

DQ486344

DQ486168

—

—

—

Uganda

—

—

AF471090

AF471090

—

PEM R5630

—

—

DQ486314

DQ486338

DQ486162

—

—

CMRK 236

SA: Eastern Cape Province, Grahamstown
District
SA: Eastern Cape Province, Hole in the Wall

—

HQ207153

HQ207111

HQ207076

—

Boaedon upembae

UTEP 21002

ELI 205

DRC: Haut-Lomami Province: Kyolo

—

KM519681

KM519700

KM519734

KM519719

Boaedon upembae

UTEP 21003

ELI 208

DRC: Haut-Lomami Province: Kyolo

—

KM519680

KM519699

KM519733

KM519718

Boaedon fuliginosus 1

—

—

Burundi

—

FJ404364

FJ404302

AF544686

—

Boaedon fuliginosus 2

PEM R5639

—

Rwanda: Butare District

—

HQ207147

HQ207105

HQ207071

—

Boaedon fuliginosus 3

PEM R5635

—

Rwanda: Nyagatare District

—

HQ207148

HQ207106

HQ207072

—

Psammophylax variabilis

IPMB J296

—

Burundi

—

FJ404328

AY612046

AY611955

—

—

—

Zimbabwe

—

U49314

AY188008

AY187969

—

Atractaspis boulengeri

IPMB J355

—

Gabon: Ogooué-Maritime Province: Rabi

AY611833

FJ404334

AY612016

AY611925

—

Atractaspis corpulenta

IPMB J369

—

Gabon: Ogooué-Maritime Province: Rabi

AY611837

FJ404335

AY612020

AY611929

—

Atractaspis irregularis

—

EBG 1190

DRC: South Kivu Province, Lwiro

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis irregularis

—

ELI 1635

DRC: South Kivu Province, Lwiro

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis micropholis

IPMB J283

—

Togo

AY611823

FJ404336

AY612006

AY611915

—

Atractaspis microlepidota

—

—

—

—

—

AF471046

AF471127

—

Atractaspis cf. microlepidota

—

3258WW

Saudi Arabia: Algassim

—

—

—

—

—

Homoroselaps lacteus 1

LSUMZ 55386

—

—

—

AY058976

—

AY058931

—

Homoroselaps lacteus 2

PEM R17097

—

SA: Eastern Cape Province

—

FJ404339

—

FJ404241

—

Amblyodipsas concolor

—

634

SA: KwaZulu-Natal

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas concolor

—

618

SA: KwaZulu-Natal

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas concolor

—

MBUR 01624

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas concolor

—

MBUR 01659

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas concolor

—

MBUR 01660

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Lycophidion capense
Bothrophthalmus lineatus
Lycodonomorphus laevissimus
Lycodonomorphus rufulus

Atractaspis bibronii
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Amblyodipsas concolor

PEM R19437

WC 373

SA: Eastern Cape Province, Hluleka

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas concolor

PEM R19795

WC 483

SA: Eastern Cape Province, Dwesa Point

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas concolor

PEM R20284

WC 975

SA: Eastern Cape Province, Mazeppa Bay

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas dimidiata

CMRK 311

Tanzania

—

DQ486322

DQ486346

DQ486170

—

Amblyodipsas dimidiata

PEM R15626

—

—

—

—

AY612027

AY611936

—

Amblyodipsas microphthalma

—

SP3

SA: Limpopo Province, Soutpansberg

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas polylepis

—

AMB 6114

SA: East Cape Province, Farm Guernsey

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas polylepis

—

AMB 7460

Namibia: East Caprivi

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas polylepis

—

UP 052

DRC: Haut-Lomami Province, Kiubo

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas polylepis

—

MBUR 00353

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas polylepis

PEM R18986

632

SA: Limpopo Province, Phalaborwa

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas polylepis

—

PVP9 WRB

Angola

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas polylepis

—

MTSN 7571

Tanzania: Ruaha

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas polylepis

—

3128WW

—

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas polylepis

—

WC 4651

Angola: Moxico

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas unicolor

—

PB-11-502

Guinea: Kankan

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas unicolor

—

PGL-15-116

Ivory Coast: Yamassoukro

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas unicolor

—

2209N

Chad: Baibokoum

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas unicolor

—

32286N

Chad: Baibokoum

—

—

—

—

—

PEM R:TBA

WC 3920

Angola: Moxico Province, Cuito River Source

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

AMB 8180

SA: Eastern Cape Province, Farm Newstead

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

AMB 8181

SA: Eastern Cape Province, Farm Newstead

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

AMB 8365

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

GPN 134

GPN 134

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

ZMB 83259

GPN 310

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Amblyodipsas ventrimaculata
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Aparallactus capensis

ZMB 83260

GPN 333

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

GPN 351

GPN 351

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

GPN 352

GPN 352

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

ZMB 83342

GPN 359

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

ZMB 83343

GPN 394

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

ZMB 83261

GPN 429

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

KB 2

Rwanda: Akagera National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

KB 5

Rwanda: Akagera National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

KB 8

Tanzania: Kigoma

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

KB 23

Rwanda: Akagera National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

PEMR 17909

648

Malawi: Mt. Mulanje

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

655

SA: Eastern Cape Province, Middleton

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

PEMR 17453

657

DRC: Lualaba Province, Kalakundi

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

659

Tanzania

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

HLMD J156

—

SA

AY188045

—

AY188006

AY187967

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

MBUR 01229

SA: KwaZulu-Natal

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

MBUR 01592

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

MBUR 01593

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

MBUR 01609

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

MBUR 01642

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

—

WC 1352

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

MCZ-R 27164

—

Mozambique: Cabo Delgado Province, Pemba
region
SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus capensis

PEM R20693

WC 2612

SA: Eastern Cape Province, Tsolwana

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus cf. capensis

PEMR 18438

677

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus cf. capensis

—

MBUR 00871

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—
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Aparallactus cf. capensis

—

MBUR 01554

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus cf. capensis

MCZ-R 27805

—

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus cf. capensis

GPN 242

GPN 242

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus cf. capensis

GPN 357

GPN 357

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus cf. capensis

ZMB 83344

GPN 403

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus cf. capensis

—

2118 WW

SA: Limpopo Province, Bela Bela

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus cf. capensis

—

2119 WW

SA: Limpopo Province, Bela Bela

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus guentheri

—

MTSN 8341

Tanzania: Nguru Mts

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus guentheri

PEMR 5678

—

Tanzania: Usambara Mts

—

—

AY235730

—

—

Aparallactus cf. guentheri

—

653

Tanzania: Nguru Mts

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus jacksonii

—

649

Tanzania: Mt. Kilimanjaro

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus jacksonii

—

650

Tanzania: Oldonyo Sambu

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus jacksonii

—

651

Tanzania: Oldonyo Sambu

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus jacksonii

—

654

Tanzania: Ndukusiki

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus jacksonii

—

MTSN 8301

Tanzania: Nguru Mts

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus jacksonii

—

MTSN 8303

Tanzania: Nguru Mts

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus jacksonii

—

MTSN 8323

Tanzania: Nguru Mts

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus jacksonii

—

MTSN 8352

Tanzania: Nguru Mts

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus jacksonii

—

MTSN 8353

Tanzania: Nguru Mts

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus lunulatus

—

2158N

Chad: Baibokoum

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus lunulatus

—

2178N

Chad: Baibokoum

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus lunulatus

—

Ethiopia: Borana

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus lunulatus

—

Ethiopia: Borana

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus lunulatus

—

TMHC 201309-315
TMHC 201309-316
WBR 957

NE of Lake Albert

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

IPMB J284

—

Gabon: Ogooué-Maritime Province: Rabi

AY611824

FJ404332

AY612007

AY611916

—
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Aparallactus modestus

MCZ-R 182624

—

Republic of Congo: Bomassa

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

MCZ-R 182624

—

Republic of Congo: Bomassa

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

MVZ 252411

—

Ghana: Ajenjua Bepo

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

USNM 584365

—

Republic of Congo: Impongui

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

ZFMK 87627

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

5009G

Guinea: Kissidougou

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

CRT 4045

DRC: Tshopo Province, Bomane

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

CRT 4181

DRC: Tshopo Province, Lieki

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

CRT 4256

DRC: Tshopo Province, Lieki

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

EBG 2609

DRC: Ituri Province, Bazinga

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

ELI 1379

DRC: South Kivu Province, Kihungwe

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

ELI 1419

DRC: South Kivu Province, Kihungwe

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

ELI 2138

DRC: Équateur Province, Npenda Village

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

ELI 2221

DRC: Équateur Province, Npenda Village

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

ELI 2222

DRC: Équateur Province, Npenda Village

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

ELI 2914

DRC: Tshopo Province, Kisangani

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

KG 457

DRC: Tshopo Province, Bagwase

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

KG 467

DRC: Tshopo Province, Bagwase

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

KG 499

DRC: Tshopo Province, Bagwase

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

KG 501

DRC: Tshopo Province, Bagwase

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

KG 503

DRC: Tshopo Province, Bagwase

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

KG 511

DRC: Tshopo Province, Bagwase

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

KG 528

DRC: Tshopo Province, Bagwase

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

KG 572

DRC: Tshopo Province, Bagwase

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

MBUR 03449

Republic of Congo

—

—

—

—

—
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Aparallactus modestus

—

Gabon: Ogooué-Lolo Province: Mt. Iboundji

—

—

—

—

—

—

MSNS REPT
34
PB 11-733

Aparallactus modestus

Guinea: Nzerekore

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

—

UAC 038

DRC: Bas-Congo Province, Yoko

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus niger

—

8075X

Guinea: Nzerekore

—

—

—

—

—

FMNH 2504400

—

Tanzania: Tanga

—

U49315

AF471035

—

—

—

635

Zambia: Trident Mine

—

—

—

—

—

Macrelaps microlepidotus

PEM R20944

—

SA: KwaZulu-Natal, Hillcrest

—

—

—

—

—

Macrelaps microlepidotus

—

28666

—

—

—

—

—

—

Macrelaps microlepidotus

PEM R19791

WC DNA 511

—

—

—

—

—

Macrelaps microlepidotus

PEM R20167

WC DNA 928

SA: Eastern Cape Province, Dwessa Nature
Reserve
SA: Eastern Cape Province, Hogsback

—

—

—

—

—

Macrelaps microlepidotus

PEM R20295

WC DNA 973

SA: Eastern Cape Province, Mazeppa Bay

—

—

—

—

—

CMRK 330

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Micrelaps muelleri

R 15654

—

Israel: Salti

—

—

—

—

—

Micrelaps muelleri

R 16469

—

Israel: Malkishua

—

—

—

—

—

Micrelaps muelleri

R 16738

—

Israel: Bet Nehemya

—

—

—

—

—

Micrelaps muelleri

R 16944

—

Israel: Ein Hod

—

—

—

—

—

Micrelaps cf. muelleri

R 16426

—

Israel:Afiq

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon acanthias

PEM R1479

—

Ivory Coast: Haute Dodo

AY611848

FJ404341

AY612031

AY611940

—

Polemon acanthias

—

PLI-12-053

Liberia: Nimba County

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon acanthias

—

PLI-12-208

Liberia: Nimba County

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon acanthias

—

T266

Togo: Mt. Agou

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon bocourti

—

ELI 2594

DRC: Equateur Province, Salonga River

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon christyi

—

DFH 535

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon cf. christyi

PEM R17452

—

Uganda: Road to Budongo Central Forest
Reserve
DRC: Katanga Province, Kalakundi

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon cf. christyi

PEM R20734

—

DRC: Katanga Province, Fungurume

—

—

—

—

—

Aparallactus werneri
Chilorhinophis gerardi

Micrelaps bicoloratus
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Polemon collaris

PEM R19893

TB 28

Angola: North-west region

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon collaris

—

ELI 561

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon collaris

—

ELI 1317

DRC: South Kivu Province, vicinity of
Byonga
DRC: South Kivu Province, Fizi

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon collaris

—

ELI 2464

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon collaris

—

KG 523

DRC: Equatuer Province, Watsi Kengo,
Salonga River
DRC: Tshopo Province, Bagwase

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon collaris

—

MBUR 03862

Republic of Congo

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon collaris

—

Gabon: Ogooué-Lolo Province: Mt. Iboundji

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon collaris

—

MSNS REPT
110
UAC 062

DRC: Bas-Congo Province, Yoko

—

—

—

—

—

Gabon: Ogooué-Maritime Province: Rabi

AY611846

FJ404342

AY612029

AY611938

—

Polemon fulvicollis

PEM R5388

Polemon fulvicollis laurenti

—

ELI 3046

DRC: Orientale Province, Bombole Village

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon graueri

—

CRT 4007

DRC: Orientale Province, Bomane

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon graueri

—

EBG 1376

DRC: South Kivu Province, Irangi

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon graueri

—

EBG 2294

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon graueri

—

ELI 2842

DRC: Orientale Province, between Beni and
Bunia
Uganda: Rwenzori Mts National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon graueri

—

MTSN 7378

Rwanda: Nyungwe National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon notatus

—

29395

Gabon

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon notatus

PEM R5404

—

Gabon: Ogooué-Maritime Province: Rabi

AY611847

FJ404343

AY612030

AY611939

—

Polemon robustus

—

ELI 2069

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor

MCZ-R 27160

—

DRC: Bandundu Province, Isongo, Lake MaiNdombe
SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor

MCZ-R 27161

—

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor

PEM R17377

615

SA: Northern Cape Province, Kimberly

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor

—

616

SA: KwaZulu-Natal

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor

PEM R17438

647

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor

—

MBUR 00925

SA: Northern Cape Province, Kimberly,
Rooipoort
SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—
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Xenocalamus bicolor

—

MBUR 01553

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor

—

TGE T3 28

SA: Northern Cape Province

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor

—

TGE T3 29

SA: Northern Cape Province

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor

—

TGE T3 32

SA: Northern Cape Province

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor

—

TGE T4 14

SA: Free State Province

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor australis

PEM R22083

—

SA: Northern Cape Province, Kimberly

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor lineatus

—

13321

—

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor machadoi

—

666

Angola: Moxico

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus mechowii

—

WC 4654

Angola: Moxico

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus mechowii

—

WC 4695

Angola

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus michelli

—

ELI 209

DRC: Haut-Lomami Province: Kyolo

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus michelli

—

ELI 355

DRC: Haut-Lomami Province, Manono

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus transvaalensis

—

MBUR 01107

SA: KwaZulu-Natal

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus transvaalensis

—

FO57-51-51

SA: KwaZulu-Natal, Maputaland

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus transvaalensis

—

—

SA: KwaZulu-Natal, Hluhluwe

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus transvaalensis

PEM R12103

—

SA: KwaZulu-Natal, Maputaland

AY611842

FJ404344

AY612025

AY61193

—
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Table 2.2 Primers used for sequencing mitochondrial and nuclear genes.

Gene Name

Primer

Primer Sequence (5' to 3')

Primer Source

Name
16S

ND4

cyt b

c-mos

RAG1

L2510

CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT

H3059

CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCACGT

L2510mod/16Sar

CCG ACT GTT TAM CAA AAA CA

H3056mod/16Sbr

CTC CGG TCT GAA CTC AGA TCA CGT RGG

ND4

CACCTATGACTACCAAAAGCTCATGTAGAAGC

HIS1276

TTCTATCACTTGGATTTGCACCA

L14910

GAC CTG TGATMTGAAAAACCAYCGTTGT

H16064

CTTTGG TTTACAAGAACAATGCTTTA

S77

CATGGACTGGGATCAGTTATG

S78

CCTTGGGTGTGATTTTCTCACCT

G396 (R13)

TCTGAATGGAAATTCAAGCTGTT

G397 (R18)

GATGCTGCCTCGGTCGGCCACCTTT

Palumbi (1996)

Zaher et al.
(2009)

Arévalo et al.
(1994); Pook et
al. (2009)
Burbrink et al.
(2000)

Slowinski and
Lawson (2002)

Groth and
Barrowclough
(1999)

2.3 RESULTS
2.3.1 Concatenated gene-tree analyses
Our data set consisted of 3933 base pairs (16S [546 bp], ND4 [679 bp], cyt b [1094
bp], c-mos [605 bp], and RAG1 [1009 bp]). Individuals with missing data were included
in the concatenated sequence analyses, because placement of individuals that are
missing a significant amount of sequence data can be inferred in a phylogeny, given an
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appropriate amount of informative characters (Wiens, 2003; Wiens and Morrill, 2011;
Pyron et al., 2011; Anderson and Greenbaum, 2012). Additionally, Jiang et al. (2014)
demonstrated that excluding genes with missing data often decreases accuracy relative
to including those same genes, and they found no evidence that missing data
consistently bias branch length estimates.
The following models of nucleotide substitution were selected by PartitionFinder
for BI analyses: 16S (GTR + G), ND4 1st codon position (GTR + G), ND4 2nd codon
position (TVM + G), and ND4 3rd codon position (HKY + I + G); cyt b 1st codon
position (TVM + G), cyt b 2nd codon position (HKY + I + G) and cyt b 3rd codon
position (GTR + G); c-mos and RAG1 1st, 2nd and 3rd codon positions (HKY + I). The
best ML analysis likelihood score was – 60211.067400. The concatenated ML and BI
analyses recovered similar topologies (Fig. 2.2), as did single-gene mtDNA analyses
(not shown). The relationships of Elapidae, Lamprophiinae, Micrelaps, and
Psammophylax with respect to the in-group Aparallactinae, were not strongly supported
in either ML or BI analyses. There was strong support for a monophyletic group
including the subfamilies Aparallactinae and Atractaspidinae, and the monophyly of
Aparallactinae was strongly supported in BI analyses (Fig. 2.2). Three well-supported
clades within Aparallactinae were recovered: (1) Aparallactus, (2)
Polemon/Chilorhinophis, and (3) Amblyodipsas/Macrelaps/Xenocalamus (BI), but
relationships among these clades were weakly supported. Within the
Macrelaps/Amblyodipsas/Xenocalamus clade, BI analyses recovered Macrelaps
microlepidotus as sister to Amblyodipsas concolor, but the two lineages were deeply
divergent (Fig 2). There was strong support for a clade containing all Xenocalamus and
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all remaining Amblyodipsas species (excluding Amblyodipsas concolor). In BI
analyses, Xenocalamus bicolor, X. michelli, X. mechowii, and X. transvaalensis were all
strongly supported, but relationships among Xenocalamus species were weakly
supported. The western African samples of Amblyodipsas unicolor were strongly
supported as sister to A. polylepis and A. dimidiata. Amblyodipsas microphthalma and
A. ventrimaculata were both nested within the strongly supported Amblyodipsas +
Xenocalamus clade, rendering both genera paraphyletic. Chilorhinophis was strongly
supported as the sister to Polemon, but these lineages were deeply divergent from each
other. Within the well-supported Polemon clade, most clades were well supported (Fig.
2.2). Aparallactus was divided into two deeply divergent groups, both strongly
supported: the western and central African A. niger/A. modestus clade, and the
southern, eastern, and western African Aparallactus capensis, A. guentheri, A.
jacksonii, A. lunulatus, and A. werneri clade. Several lineages within A. modestus were
deeply divergent, giving the A. modestus clade a highly-structured appearance,
including distinct western and central African lineages. Aparallactus werneri was
recovered within a strongly supported clade containing two divergent A. jacksonii
lineages. Among my samples of A. capensis, several distinct and strongly supported
lineages were recovered, but they did not form a monophyly. These clades of A.
capensis did not seem to be partitioned geographically, because at least two clades
contained samples from similar localities (Table 2.1 and Fig. 2.2). Two samples of A.
guentheri were nested within a large and well-supported A. capensis clade.
Both nuclear phylogenetic analyses (c-mos and RAG1) recovered a monophyletic
group including the subfamilies Aparallactinae and Atractaspidinae (Fig. 2.3). The
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phylogeny based on c-mos data (A) recovered a well-supported, monophyletic
Atractaspidinae within a well-supported Aparallactinae clade (Fig. 2.3), but a wellsupported Atractaspidinae clade was weakly supported as sister to a well-supported
Aparallactinae clade based on RAG1 data (B) (Fig. 2.3). The RAG1 phylogeny was
fairly consistent with the concatenated tree results. Several major aparallactine
clades/genera (Amblyodipsas/Xenocalamus, Aparallactus, and Polemon) were
recovered with strong support in the RAG1 phylogeny. Polemon was recovered in a
monophyletic group with strong support in the c-mos phylogeny, but other genera were
not (Fig. 3).
2.3.2 Divergence dating
Topologies from the BEAST analyses differed slightly from the RAxML and
MrBayes analyses (Fig. 2.4). Dating estimates suggested aparallactines split from
atractaspidines during the Oligocene around 29.7 (25.8–31.8 mya, 95% highest
posterior densities [HPD]) (Fig. 2.4 and Table 2.3). Subsequent diversification of
Aparallactinae occurred in the late-Oligocene. Divergences within each of the major
aparallactine genera occurred during the early Miocene, with subsequent radiations
during the mid to late Miocene. No currently recognized species included in my
analyses originated after the Pliocene.
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Fig. 2.2 Maximum-likelihood phylogeny of Aparallactinae with combined 16S, ND4, cyt b, c-mos and RAG1 data sets.
Closed circles denote clades with Bayesian posterior probability values ≥ 0.95. Diamonds denote clades with strong support
in both maximum likelihood (values ≥ 70) and Bayesian analyses (posterior probability values ≥ 0.95). DRC = Democratic
Republic of the Congo, RC = Republic of Congo, SA = South Africa.
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Fig. 2.3 Maximum-likelihood phylogeny of Aparallactinae including c-mos (A) and RAG1 (B) data. Closed circles denote clades with Bayesian posterior
probability values ≥ 0.95. Diamonds denote clades with strong support in both maximum likelihood (values ≥ 70) and Bayesian analyses (posterior
probability values ≥ 0.95).
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Fig. 2.4 Phylogeny resulting from BEAST, based on five calibration points. Nodes with high support (posterior
probability > 0.95) are denoted by black circles. Median age estimates are provided along with error bars
representing the 95% highest posterior densities (HPD) (Table 3).
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Table 2.3 Estimated date and 95% highest posterior densities (HPD) of main nodes. The node labels
correspond to those in Fig. 2.4.
Node

Event

1

Split between Aparallactinae and Atractaspidinae

Estimated age in mya
(95% HPD)
29.7 (25.8–31.8)

2

Basal divergence of Aparallactinae

28.0 (24.1–30.3)

3

Split between Polemon/Chilorhinophis and Amblyodipsas/Macrelaps/Xenocalamus

25.6 (22.5–29.0)

4

Split between Chilorhinophis and Polemon

23.4 (19.5–26.8)

5

Basal divergence of Polemon

17.5 (15.2–26.8)

6

Split between Polemon acanthias and P. fulvicollis/P. robustus/P. bocourti/P. graueri/P. christyi/P. collaris

14.3 (13.1–25.5)

7

Split between Polemon fulvicollis lineages and P. christyi/P. robustus/P. cf. robustus/P. cf. christyi/P. collaris

12.6 (11.2–19.4)

8

Split between Polemon f. fulvicollis/P. f. laurenti and P. f. graueri

11.2 (8.0–17.1)

9

Split between Polemon fulvicollis fulvicollis and P. f. laurenti

4.2 (1.3–8.9)

10

Split between Polemon christyi/P. robustus/P. cf. robustus and P. cf. christyi/P. collaris

9.9 (8.2–15.3)

11

Split between Polemon christyi and P. robustus/P. cf. robustus

7.6 (5.2–11.9)

12

Split between Polemon robustus and P. cf. robustus

3.2 (1.6–8.3)

13

Split between Polemon cf. christyi and P. collaris

5.0 (3.3–9.0)

14

Basal divergence of the Amblyodipsas/Macrelaps/Xenocalamus clade

17.0 (17.1–26.8)

15

Split between Macrelaps microlepidotus and Amblyodipsas concolor

13.4 (8.3–22.3)

16

Basal divergence of a Amblyodipsas/Xenocalamus

12.9 (13.1–22.6)

17

Split between Xenocalamus mechowii/X. michelli and X. transvaalensis

10.7 (5.9–15.5)

18

Splie between Xenocalamus mechowii and X. michelli

5.2 (2.2–11.2)

19

Split between Amblyodipsas dimidiata/A. polylepis/A. unicolor and Xenocalamus bicolor

10.9 (10.5–18.3)

20

Split between Xenocalamus bicolor and X. b. machadoi

8.4 (4.6–13.5)

21

Split between Amblyodipsas polylepis/A. dimidiata and A. unicolor

9.4 (7.7–16.8)

22

Split between Amblyodipsas dimidiata and A. polylepis

6.8 (3.7–11.8)

23

Basal divergence of Aparallactus

24.0 (21.2–27.5)

24

Split between Aparallactus niger and A. modestus

17.0 (15.0–24.8)

25

Basal divergence of the Aparallactus modestus complex

10.4 (9.5–18.3)

26

Split between Aparallactus capensis/A. guentheri/A. lunulatus and A. werneri/A. jacksonii group

22.5 (17.9–25.5)

27

Split between Aparallactus werneri and A. jacksonii

14.2 (8.5–19.9)

28

Basal divergence of Aparallactus jacksonii

8.6 (4.3–15.0)

29

Split between Aparallactus cf. capensis and A. capensis/A. guentheri/A. lunulatus

20.0 (14.8–22.5)

30

Basal divergence of A. cf. capensis

5.4 (3.7–12.8)

31

Split between A. lunulatus and A. capensis/A. guentheri

18.1 (13.2–20.9)

32

Basal divergence of Aparallactus lunulatus

14.2 (9.0–17.1)

33

Basal divergence of A. capensis/A. guentheri complex

14.1 (10.9–18.6)
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Fig. 2.5 Graphical output from DEC (RASP). Numbers at the base of the nodes correspond to Table 2.3.
Biogeographical regions: A, Cape Region; B, Kalahari; C, Natal; D, Zambezian; E, Congolian; F, Shaba; G,
Guinean; H, Sudanian; I, Somalian. Pie graphs correspond to the different biogeographic regions on the map and
colored bars.
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Fig. 2.6 Map of the Democratic Republic of Congo illustrating rivers and localities of aparallactine samples used
in this study.

2.3.3 Ancestral area reconstruction
For the subfamily Aparallactinae (node 2), DEC analyses suggested four possible
ancestral ranges, DG (Zambezian + Guinean), DE (Zambezian + Congolian), D
(Zambezian), and CD (Natal + Zambezian) (Fig. 2.5). The most likely ancestral range
at node 23 (Aparallactus) was DG (Zambezian + Guinean) (60.7%). The most likely
ancestral range at node 26 was D (100%); the most likely ancestral range at node 24
was less clear (G, 48.8%) (Fig. 2.5). Results suggested DE (Zambezian + Congolian)
(54.8%) as the likely ancestral range for node 4 (Chilorhinophis/Polemon). Ancestral
range E (Congolian) (51.5%) was recovered with the highest likelihood for node 5
(Polemon). For node 14 (Amblyodipsas/Macrelaps/Xenocalamus), analyses suggested
CD (Natal + Zambezian) (100%) as the likely ancestral range. For node 15, a C (Natal)
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origin was recovered (100%). For node 16, a CD (Natal + Zambezian) ancestral range
was recovered with the highest likelihood (60.1%).

2.4 DISCUSSION
2.4.1 Biogeography of Aparallactinae
Results from our phylogenetic trees clearly separated taxa that are from central,
southern, western, and eastern Africa. This is congruent with the biogeographic region
partitioning of sub-Saharan Africa proposed by Linder et al. (2012). Our results
suggested that aparallactines began to diversify during the late Oligocene (Fig. 2.4)
around 29 mya, and originated in the Zambezian biogeographic region (Fig. 2.5).
During this time period, icehouse earth conditions (when glaciers reached their
maximum extent and sea levels were low) were widespread (Zachos et al., 2001;
Feakins and Demenocal, 2010). Aside from several periodic climatic optima, the
climate was relatively cool, which induced aridification and forest fragmentation
(Couvreur et al., 2008; Feakins and Demenocal, 2010; Tolley et al., 2011). Many major
radiations within aparallactine genera occurred during the Miocene, which was
characterized by an early climatic optimum (warm and tropical). Subsequently,
increasingly cooler and xeric conditions prevailed, which led to the expansion of
savannas globally (Bouchenak-Khelladi et al., 2010; Schnitzler et al., 2011). Several
lineages of aparallactines (e.g., Xenocalamus) are from xeric habitats and the expansion
of dry savannas could have facilitated their diversification. This trend has also been
shown in xeric adapted plants, which experienced expansion and diversification events
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during the Miocene (Bouchenak-Khelladi et al., 2010). Other squamate groups such as
typhlopid snakes and skinks of the genus Panaspis, which are prey items of
aparallactines, also experienced diversification events from the late Oligocene to the
late Miocene (Kornilios et al., 2013; Medina et al., 2016). Results from MoralesCastilla et al. (2011) showed that alethinophidian (i.e., all snakes excluding
Tyhplopidae and Leptotyphlopidae) African snake diversity is higher in tropical
habitats than xeric habitats, and these modern snake lineages experienced major
radiation events during a climatic optimum in the early to mid-Miocene. Our results
reflect this trend, because several aparallactine forest groups experienced initial
diversification events during the mid- to late Miocene (Fig. 4) (e.g., Aparallactus
modestus, A. niger, Polemon spp., Macrelaps microlepidotus, Amblyodipsas concolor,
A. polylepis, and A. unicolor).
A major split within Aparallactus occurred around the early Miocene, separating
the central and western African A. modestus/A. niger group from the
eastern/southern/western African A. capensis/A. guentheri/A. jacksonii/A. lunulatus/A.
werneri group. Aside from relatively cool and dry conditions during the late Oligocene,
rift-related volcanism and lake formation in central and eastern Africa began around 25
mya (Feakins and Demenocal, 2010; Roberts et al., 2012). Additionally, continental
erosion was associated with uplift in southern Africa (Feakins and Demenocal, 2010).
This coincides with and could have played a role in the partitioning of major clades in
Aparallactus. Subsequent radiations between Aparallactus species took place during
the mid- to late Miocene (Fig. 4), which coincides with several habitat shifts that
occurred within Aparallactus (e.g., Zambezian to Congolian/Guinean) (Fig. 2.5).
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Lineages of Naja nigricollis, which inhabit open habitats throughout sub-Saharan
Africa, began diversifying around 12 to 15 mya (Wüster et al., 2007; Pook et al. 2009).
These dates correspond with the evidence of increasing grassland coverage of parts of
Africa in the early to mid-Miocene and occur during similar dates as radiations within
Aparallactus capensis, A. lunulatus, and Amblyodipsas/Xenocalamus (Table 2.3)
(Cerling, 1992; Meadows and Linder, 1993; Wüster et al., 2007). The late Miocene also
corresponds with biogeographic shifts in Xenocalamus from a Zambezian region to
Cape and/or Natal regions (Fig. 2.5). Several Xenocalamus species inhabit open
habitats (Broadley, 1990; Marais, 2004) and aridification events of the late Miocene
could have driven diversification within Xenocalamus and other morphologically
similar species (e.g., Amblyodipsas microphthalma), allowing species from drier, open
habitats to expand their ranges. Recent paleontological evidence shows that forest
habitats were replaced by open habitats associated with C 3 grasses in the early to midMiocene (Edwards et al. 2010; Barlow et al., 2013). These habitats were subsequently
replaced by C4 grassland habitats around the late Pliocene to early Pleistocene
(Edwards et al. 2010; Barlow et al., 2013). Results from Pook et al. (2009), Barlow et
al. (2013), and this study suggest that many snake lineages associated with open
habitats throughout sub-Saharan Africa may have existed in habitats preceding C3
habitats, which contrasts with savanna mammals and some grassland snake species
(e.g., Naja haje and Bitis arietans) whose origins and diversifications were closely
associated with the shift to C4 grasslands during the Pliocene and Pleistocene (Hewitt
2004; Ségalen et al. 2007; Pook et al. 2009; Barlow et al., 2013). Inland regions of
South Africa and southern Namibia seem to have been inhospitable during glacial
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maxima due to colder winter temperatures and less precipitation (Barlow et al., 2013).
These harsher inland conditions could have influenced fragmentation of southern
African populations of Aparallactus.
Several unique Aparallactus lineages in our study are from the Eastern Arc
Mountains in Tanzania. One of the major processes that likely influenced radiation
events of organisms in these mountains is the isolation of each Eastern Arc Mountain
fragment, including the Nguru, Udzungwa, and Usambara mountains (Sepulchre et al.,
2006; Loader et al., 2013, 2014). Aparallactus jacksonii is composed of two deeply
divergent clades that are represented by far northern Tanzanian populations, and a
population from the Nguru Mountains (Figs. 1 and 2). Climatic changes could have
caused episodic contacts and separations between montane forests, explaining the
complex phylogeographic structure of our samples of A. jacksonii (Fig. 2). Similarly,
results from Loader et al. (2013, 2014) demonstrated that brevicipitid and
Arthroleptides frogs (Barej et al., 2014) experienced long-term isolation in the Eastern
Arc Mountains. Other taxa that have shown high population structure in the Eastern
Arc Mountains include Arthroleptis (Blackburn and Measey, 2009), Hyperolius
(Lawson, 2013), caecilians (Loader et al., 2007), and birds (Fjeldså and Bowie, 2008).
Like A. jacksonii, Hyperolius puncticulatus,the green barbet (Stactolaema olivacea),
and the streaky canary (Serinus striolatus) have shown substantial divergences between
populations found in extreme northern Tanzania (Usambara, Taita, and Pare
Mountains) and those slightly south (Uluguru, Ukaguru, Nguru, and Malundwe
Mountains) (Fjeldså and Bowie, 2008; Lawson, 2010). In contrast, Aparallactus
guentheri showed little genetic differentiation between samples found in the Usambara
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and Nguru Mountains (Fig. 2). The phylogenetic pattern of Aparallactus guentheri was
more similar to the one seen in the tree frog Hyperolius spinigularis, which doesn’t
show clear genetic partitioning in the Eastern Arc Mountains. These results further
demonstrate that evolutionary history of taxa in the Eastern Arc Mountains is lineage
specific (Lawson, 2010). Certain Eastern Arc Aparallactus (e.g., A. jacksonii) may be
restricted to montane habitats, which may explain the deeply divergent lineages in the
phylogenies. We speculate that forest habitats occurred at lower elevations in the past,
which formed corridors for dispersal between mountains. With increased aridity during
the late Miocene (when our populations of A. jacksonii last shared a common ancestor,
Fig. 2.4), montane forests would have been restricted to higher elevations, thus limiting
or eliminating gene flow between populations from different mountains of the Eastern
Arc. Additionally, A. jacksonii may also inhabit coastal forest, but it is unknown if
these samples would be genetically related to the samples included in this study (WC,
pers. obs.). Aparallactus guentheri may occur in transitional forests of the Eastern Arc
Mountains rather than montane forests, which would explain the lack of genetic
divergence between populations.
Polemon spp., Aparallactus modestus, and A. niger are mainly central and western
African groups (de Witte and Laurent, 1947), with most species inhabiting tropical
forests. Results indicated that Polemon began to diversify during the early Miocene.
Our phylogenetic estimates suggest that these groups experienced radiations during the
climatic optimum and subsequent drier and cooler conditions of the late Miocene.
Subsequently, most Polemon species included in our analyses radiated during the midto late Miocene as global cooling transformed Africa’s equatorial forests (Fig. 2.4)
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(Couvreur et al., 2008). Western and central African Aparallactus also experienced
diversification events that coincided with those of Polemon. Forest habitats (where the
above taxa occur) were likely fragmented during the expansion of open habitats in the
mid- to late Miocene, which seems to explain radiations within these groups. Trends of
climate cooling with concomitant drier conditions may also explain the partitioning of
western and central African Aparallactus modestus (Fig. 2.4). Other studies of central
African forest herpetofauna (Atheris, Amietia, Boaedon, Kinyongia, Leptopelis, and
Ptychadena) recovered similar results of Miocene diversification events (Menegon et
al., 2014; Greenbaum et al., 2015; Portillo et al., 2015; Larson et al., 2016; Zimkus et
al., 2017; Hughes et al., in press).
Another possible explanation for some of the aparallactine species complexes,
specifically central African species, could be rivers. A few aparallactine taxa in Central
Africa (e.g., Aparallactus modestus and Polemon collaris) experienced some
diversification within their clades in the late Miocene and early Pliocene, which may be
attributed to rivers. The diversion of the northeastern section of the Congolian Aruwimi
River is attributed to the early to mid- Miocene (Flügel et al., 2015). Age estimates
from primates, fish, and understory birds suggested some of the rivers of the Congo
Basin influenced their diversification during the Pliocene and Pleistocene across the
Congolian lowland rainforests (Harcourt and Wood, 2012; Flügel et al., 2015; Huntley
and Voelker, 2016). The Cross River was shown to structure amphibian distribution
between western and central African populations (Penner et al., 2011). However, rivers
seem to be less important as biogeographic barriers for plants and reptiles, perhaps
because of the dispersal ability of seeds in the former and relatively impressive vagility
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in the latter (Lowe et al., 2010; Bell et al., 2015; Greenbaum et al., 2015; Kindler et al.,
2016). Not all rivers are considered effective barriers to dispersal. Wider and faster
flowing rivers present more effective barriers compared to narrower, smaller tributaries
(Harcourt and Wood, 2012; Flügel et al., 2015). Harcourt and Wood (2012) noted that
the lower section of the Congo River seems to be more effective barriers than its
smaller tributaries and headwaters. Indeed, Aparallactus modestus and Polemon
collaris can be found on either side of the Congo River in DRC (Fig. 2.6).
2.4.2 Phylogeny and taxonomy of Aparallactinae
Results from this study support the monophyly of aparallactines and its sister
relationship with atractaspidines, a finding that is consistent with previous phylogenetic
assessments of these snakes (Pyron et al., 2013). Figueroa et al. (2016) recovered a
monophyletic Aparallactinae but not a monophyletic Atractaspidinae or Atractaspis.
Within aparallactines, I verified three major clades: Aparallactus,
Polemon/Chilorhinophis, and Amblyodipsas/Macrelaps/Xenocalamus (Figs. 2.2, 2.3,
and 2.4). Although aparallactine samples were limited, Pyron et al. (2013) already
noted the non-monophyly of Amblyodipsas, a result herein, confirmed (Fig. 2.2).
Xenocalamus was recovered as a monophyletic clade within Amblyodipsas in BEAST
analyses, but not in the RAxML and MrBayes analyses. Results inferred that
Amblyodipsas concolor is sister to the semi-fossorial, monotypic Macrelaps
microlepidotus. There are no clear synapomorphies available to define these genera
because there is a large amount of morphological variation within Amblyodipsas, as
currently understood. It is likely that lineages including Amblyodipsas microphthalma,
A. ventrimaculata, A. katangensis, and Xenocalamus evolved longer snouts as an
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adaptation for burrowing. It should be noted that Amblyodipsas microphthalma, A.
ventrimaculata, and Xenocalamus species inhabit drier, more open habitats than other
Amblyodipsas species and Macrelaps, which have broader snouts and bodies (De Witte
and Laurent, 1947; Broadley, 1990; Marais, 2004). Amblyodipsas katangensis (not
included in this study) is likely closely related to Xenocalamus, with which it shares
several morphological characters (e.g., prefrontal and internasal scales are fused) (De
Witte and Laurent, 1947; FP pers. obs). Figueroa et al. (2016) synonymized
Xenocalamus with Amblyodipsas, but the placement of A. concolor in this study would
render the genus Amblyodipsas paraphyletic. Despite the complicated phylogenetic
patterns I recovered for Amblyodipsas, Macrelaps, and Xenocalamus, I withhold any
taxonomic changes in this chapter. Additional sampling and morphological analyses
done in Ch. 5 help clarify taxonomy of Aparallactinae.
Aparallactus jacksonii was represented in this study by two highly divergent
Tanzanian populations (extreme northern Tanzania [Oldonyo Sambu and Mt.
Kilimanjaro], and Nguru Mountains), both related to A. werneri. A possible explanation
for this result is that one clade of A. jacksonii was represented by only a single gene
(16S) of sequence data. However, there were several other samples that had one gene of
sequence data available and their placement did not seem ambiguous (Fig. 2.2 and
Table 2.1). Another possible explanation is that gene flow from these two lineages was
cut off with the isolation of different mountains in the Eastern Arc Mountains. My
results indicated that Aparallactus capensis is a non-monophyletic species complex
(Figs. 2.2 and 2.3). Aparallactus capensis are similar to A. jacksonii, but the former
taxon usually lacks a dorsal stripe (De Witte and Laurent, 1947). Samples of A.
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guentheri are nested within a large A. capensis clade. Additionally, A. lunulatus
represents several, highly divergent lineages. There are several synonyms associated
with these species and further taxonomic studies should be conducted on A. capensis,
A. guentheri, and A. lunulatus to fully resolve their taxonomy. Aparallactus modestus
also represents a species complex, with at least two major lineages partitioned by
western and central African samples. It is likely that the major partitioning of A.
modestus represents the two-recognized subspecies: A. m. ubangensis (type locality:
“Zongo, Ubangi Rapids, DRC”) and A. m. modestus (type locality: “West Africa”)
(Uetz, et al., 2017).
Chilorhinophis and Polemon were strongly supported as sister taxa. Only a single
sample of Chilorhinophis was available for this study, and its relationship with respect
to other aparallactines cannot be fully resolved until taxon sampling increases. The
genus Polemon is composed of 13 species of ophiophagous snakes, some of which are
known to prey on snakes equal to their own size (Kusamba et al., 2013). Polemon
species are distributed throughout western, central, and eastern Africa (De Witte and
Laurent, 1947). Polemon fulvicollis fulvicollis comprises three, deeply divergent
lineages, which geographically and morphologically (F. Portillo unpublished data)
correspond to three subspecies: P. f. fulvicollis, P. f. graueri, and P. f. laurenti. Given
that the sister relationship of P. f. graueri and P. f. fulvicollis + P. f. laurneti isn’t
always supported (Fig. 2.4), the deep divergences between these lineages, and
comparison of vouchers to type specimens (F. Portillo unpublished data), I elevate P.
graueri to full species status. Polemon christyi was not monophyletic—two samples
from southern DRC (Katanga Province) were recovered as the sister lineage to P.
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collaris. Topotypic Polemon christyi from Uganda was recovered in a clade with P.
bocourti and P. robustus, both from DRC (Fig. 2.2). These results are unsurprising
considering that southeastern Katanga Province (DRC) is dominated by
miombo/woodland savanna (Burgess et al., 2004) in contrast to the primary or relic
forest habitats that P. christyi inhabits in Uganda (type locality) (Pitman, 1974).
Additionally, Katanga Province is known for containing areas of high plant and reptile
endemism (Broadley and Cotterill, 2004; Medina et al., 2016).
Multiple studies (Kelly et al., 2011; Pyron et al, 2011; 2013) have shown that the
genus Micrelaps (included as an outgroup in this study) is unrelated to both
aparallactines and atractaspidines. Micrelaps is composed of five species ranging from
eastern Africa to the Middle East in Asia (Micrelaps muelleri is the type species of the
genus, described from near Jerusalem, Israel). Because studies have lacked multiple
samples of Micrelaps, and the placement of Micrelaps changes among colubroidean
snakes depending on the study, I am reluctant to assign this enigmatic genus to another
family. Therefore, I continue to recognize Micrelaps as incertae sedis (Figueroa et al.,
2016). Further work should include efforts to obtain samples of Brachyophis (Somalia
and Kenya) and Hypoptophis (southern DRC and Zambia) to determine their
phylogenetic positions with respect to other aparallactines.
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CHAPTER 3
MOLECULAR PHYLOGENY OF ATRACTASPIDINAE (SQUAMATA:
LAMPROPHIIDAE)
3.1 INTRODUCTION
Phylogenetic studies of African snakes are lacking compared to regions in
temperate zones (Wüster et al., 2007). Recently, several studies have generated
phylogenies of advanced snakes, particularly colubrids, elapids, and viperids (Wüster et
al., 2007; Menegon et al., 2014). There are also recent systematic studies on genera
such as Boaedon and Lamprophis (Kelly et al., 2011; Greenbaum et al., 2015). In
contrast, there have been virtually no molecular phylogenetic studies with a focus on
atractaspidines (Kelly et al., 2009; Moyer and Jackson, 2011; Pyron et al., 2013). The
family Atractaspididae was originally erected by Günther (1858) for species of
Atractaspis. Bourgeois (1968) created the subfamily Aparallactinae to accommodate
Aparallactus and other closely related fossorial snakes. Both Kelly et al. (2009) and
Pyron et al. (2011, 2013) recovered a monophyletic group containing both
aparallactines and atractaspidines. Current classification recognizes Aparallactinae and
Atractaspidinae as sister taxa in the family Lamprophiidae (Vidal et al., 2007; 2008;
Vidal and Hedges, 2009; Kelly et al., 2009, 2011; Pyron et al., 2011, 2013).
Phylogenetic relationships within atractaspidines are not well known, because many
phylogenetic studies that included atractaspidines have been limited by low sample
sizes (Greene, 1997; Nagy et al., 2005; Vidal et al., 2007, 2008, 2009; Kelly et al.,
2011; Moyer and Jackson, 2011; Pyron et al., 2011, 2013; Figueroa et al., 2016).
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Underwood and Kochva (1993) partitioned Atractaspis into two groups based on
venom gland morphology and geographic distribution: the ‘bibronii’ group and the
‘microlepidota’ group. Underwood and Kochva (1993) defined the ‘bibronii’ group as
having normal-sized venom glands and a sub-Saharan distribution. This group
consisted of the following species: A. aterrima, A. bibronii, A. boulengeri, A. congica,
A. corpulenta, A. dahomeyensis, A. duerdeni, A. irregularis, and A. reticulata. The
‘microlepidota’ group is found in western, central and eastern Africa, including the
distinctive horn of Africa, and the Sinai Peninsula, much of Arabia and Israel, and have
elongated venom glands. This latter group consisted of the following species: A.
engaddensis, A. engdahli, A. leucomelas, A. microlepidota, A. micropholis, and A.
scortecci. Moyer and Jackson (2011) reconstructed phylogenetic relationships among
Atractaspis based on morphological data, incorporating Macrelaps and Homoroselaps
as outgroups to Atractaspis based on previous studies (Underwood and Kochva, 1993;
Nagy et al., 2005). However, the two groupings of Underwood and Kochva (1993)
were not supported. More recent molecular phylogenetic studies suggest that
Homoroselaps is sister to Atractaspis, whereas Macrelaps is closely related to
Amblyodipsas and Xenocalamus (Pyron et al., 2011; 2013; Figueroa et al., 2016).
Herein, I employ phylogenetic hypotheses in conjunction with temporal
biogeographic information to gain a more comprehensive understanding of the
evolutionary history of Atractaspidinae. Specifically, I evaluate the following
questions: (1) Are currently recognized genera and species monophyletic? (2) Are
Atractaspis and Homoroselaps sister taxa? (3) Are Atractaspis genetically partitioned
into the ‘bibronii’ and ‘microlepidota’ groups as Underwood and Kochva (1993)
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suggested? (4) Can estimated divergence times be correlated with spatial and or
temporal biogeographic events?

3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.2.1 Taxon sampling
Specimens from the Subfamily Atractaspidinae were collected from multiple
localities in sub-Saharan Africa (Fig. 3.1). I generated sequences of three mitochondrial
genes (16S, ND4, and cyt b) and two nuclear genes (c-mos and RAG1) for 91
atractaspidine individuals (Tables 3.1 and 3.2). This study included sequences from the
two existing atractaspidine genera (14/21 species of Atractaspis; 2/2 species of
Homoroselaps) (Uetz et al., 2017). Sequences from some of these individuals have
been published previously (Kelly et al., 2009, 2011); new sequences were deposited in
GenBank (Table 3.1). Concatenated trees were rooted with Acrochordus granulatus
(not shown on Fig. 3.2). Three species of Viperidae (Agkistrodon, Atheris, and
Crotalus) (not shown on Fig. 3.2), three species of Elapidae (Naja and Dendroaspis),
11 species of Lamprophiinae (Boaedon, Bothrophthalmus, Bothrolycus, Gonionotophis,
Lycodonomorphus, and Lycophidion), one species of Psammophylax, one species of
Micrelaps, and seven species of Aparallactinae (Amblyodipsas, Aparallactus,
Macrelaps, Polemon, and Xenocalamus) were used as outgroups for the concatenated
analyses (Table 3.1, Fig. 3.2). For divergence dating analyses, additional samples from
the squamate taxa Scincidae, Leptotyphlopidae, Viperidae, Colubrinae, and Dipsadinae
were included (Table 3.1).
3.2.2 Laboratory protocols
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Genomic DNA was isolated from alcohol-preserved muscle or liver tissue samples
with the Qiagen DNeasy tissue kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). Primers used
herein are shown in Table 3.2. I used 25 μL PCR reactions with gene-specific primers
with an initial denaturation step of 95°C for 2 min, followed by denaturation at 95°C
for 35 seconds (s), annealing at 50°C for 35 s, and extension at 72°C for 95 s with 4 s
added to the extension per cycle for 32 (mitochondrial genes) or 34 (nuclear gene)
cycles. Amplification products were visualized on a 1.5% agarose gel stained with
SYBR Safe DNA gel stain (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Sequencing
reactions were purified with CleanSeq magnetic bead solution (Agencourt Bioscience,
La Jolla, CA) and sequenced with an ABI 3130xl automated sequencer at the
University of Texas Genomic Analysis Core Facility.
3.2.3 Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted for the four gene concatenated data set. Data
were interpreted using the program SeqMan (Swindell and Plasterer, 1997). An initial
alignment for each gene was produced in MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) in the program Mesquite
v3.10 (Maddison and Maddison, 2017), and manual adjustments were made in MacClade
v4.08 (Maddison and Maddison, 2005). The Maximum Likelihood (ML) analyses of single
gene and concatenated data sets were conducted using the GTRGAMMA model in
RAxML v8.2.9 via the Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2017). All parameters were
estimated, and a random starting tree was used. Support for clades inferred by ML
analyses were assessed with the rapid bootstrap algorithm with 1,000 replicates (Stamatakis
et al., 2008). I also conducted Bayesian inference (BI) analyses with MrBayes v3.2.6 via
the Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2017). The model included 13 data partitions:
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independent partitions for each codon position of the protein-coding genes ND4, cyt b, cmos, and RAG1, and a single partition for the mitochondrial gene 16S. Phylogenies were
constructed based on concatenated data, which included 16S and the four protein-coding
genes listed above. Concatenated data sets were partitioned identically for ML and BI
analyses. The program PartitionFinder v1.1.1 (Lanfear et al., 2012, 2014) was used to find
the model of evolution that was most consistent with my data for BI analyses. Bayesian
analyses were conducted with random starting trees, run for 20,000,000 generations, and
sampled every 1000 generations. Phylogenies were visualized using FigTree v1.2.3
(Rambaut and Drummond, 2010).
3.2.4 Divergence dating
The program BEAST v1.8.3 via Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2017) was used
to estimate divergence times across atractaspidine phylogenetic estimates. The five-gene
data set was used to estimate divergence dates in BEAST. Substitution and clock models
were unlinked for all partitions; trees were unlinked across the nuclear loci, but were linked
for the two mitochondrial partitions because these evolve as a single unit. I implemented an
uncorrelated log-normal relaxed clock model with a Yule tree prior. Two independent
analyses were run for 100 million generations, sampling every 10,000 generations. Primary
calibration points were obtained from Head et al. (2016) and a secondary calibration point
was obtained from Kelly et al. (2009), including: the split between Scolecophidia and all
other snakes (97 Ma [120–92]); split between Caenophidia and its nearest sister taxon,
Booidea (72.1–66 Ma); split between Colubroidea and its nearest sister taxon,
(Acrochordus + Xenodermatidae) (72.1–50.5 Ma); the divergence of Colubridae +
Elapoidea (30.9 ± 0.1 Ma); and the split between Crotalinae and Viperinae (23.8–20.0 Ma).
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All calibrations were constrained with a log-normal mean of 0.01, a normal standard
deviation of 2.0 (first calibration point), and 1.0 (the last four calibration points). Parameter
values of the samples from the posterior probabilities on the maximum clade credibility
tree were summarized using the program TreeAnnotator v1.8.3 via Cipres Science Gateway
(Miller et al., 2017).
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Fig. 3.1 Map of sub-Saharan Africa and the Middle East, showing sampling localities for atractaspidines used in this study.
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Table 3.1 Voucher numbers, localities, and GenBank accession numbers for genetic samples. DRC = Democratic Republic of the Congo, SA = South Africa.
Dashes indicate missing data.

Species

Collection No.

Field No.

Locality

16S

ND4

cyt b

c-mos

RAG1

SAMA
R38916
CAS 190589

—

Malaysia

—

AY169645

DQ239139

DQ238979

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Boa constrictor

—

—

—

—

—

AF471036

AF471115

—

Acrochordus granulatus

—

—

—

—

U49296

AF217841

AF471124

—

Agkistrodon piscivorus

—

—

—

—

AF156578

AF471074

AF471096

—

Atheris nitschei

—

—

—

—

AY223618

AF471070

AF471125

—

Crotalus viridis

—

—

—

—

AF194157

AF471066

AF471135

—

Diadophis punctatus

—

—

—

—

AF258910

AF471094

AF471122

—

Hypsiglena torquata

—

—

—

—

U49309

AF471038

AF471159

—

Natrix natrix

—

—

—

—

AY873710

AF471059

AF471121

—

Thamnophis sirtalis

—

—

—

—

AF420196

AF402929

DQ902094

—

Boiga dendrophila

—

—

—

—

U49303

AF471089

AF471128

—

Coluber dorri

—

—

—

—

AY487042

AY188040

AY188001

—

Hierophis jugularis

—

—

—

—

AY487046

AY376740

AY376798

—

Dendroaspis polylepis

—

—

—

—

AY058974

AF217832

AY058928

—

Naja kaouthia

—

—

—

—

AY058982

AF217835

AY058938

—

Naja annulata

—

—

—

—

AY058970

AF217829

AY058925

—

Gonionotophis brussauxi

IPMB J288

FJ404358

AY612043

AY611952

—

CMRK 275

Gabon: Ogooué-Lolo Province: OffouéOnoy Department: Mount Iboundji
Botswana

—

Lycophidion capense

IRSNB
16266
—

—

DQ486320

DQ486344

DQ486168

—

—

—

Uganda

—

—

AF471090

AF471090

—

PEM R5630

—

SA: Grahamstown District

—

DQ486314

DQ486338

DQ486162

—

Eutropis longicaudata
Rena humilis

Bothrophthalmus lineatus
Lycodonomorphus laevissimus
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—

CMRK 236

SA: Hole in the Wall

—

HQ207153

HQ207111

HQ207076

—

Boaedon upembae

UTEP 21002

ELI 205

DRC: Haut-Lomami Province: Kyolo

—

KM519681

KM519700

KM519734

KM519719

Boaedon upembae

UTEP 21003

ELI 208

DRC: Haut-Lomami Province: Kyolo

—

KM519680

KM519699

KM519733

KM519718

Boaedon fuliginosus 1

—

—

Burundi

—

FJ404364

FJ404302

AF544686

—

Boaedon fuliginosus 2

PEM R5639

—

Rwanda: Butare District

—

HQ207147

HQ207105

HQ207071

—

Boaedon fuliginosus 3

PEM R5635

—

Rwanda: Nyagatare District

—

HQ207148

HQ207106

HQ207072

—

Psammophylax variabilis

IPMB J296

—

Burundi

—

FJ404328

AY612046

AY611955

—

Amblyodipsas dimidiata

CMRK 311

Tanzania

—

DQ486322

DQ486346

DQ486170

—

Lycodonomorphus rufulus

Amblyodipsas cf. dimidiata

PEMR 15626

—

—

—

—

AY612027

AY611936

—

Aparallactus capensis

HLMD J156

—

SA

AY188045

—

AY188006

AY187967

—

Aparallactus guentheri

PEMR 5678

—

Tanzania: Usambara Mts

—

—

AY235730

—

—

Aparallactus modestus

IPMB J284

—

Gabon: Rabi

AY611824

FJ404332

AY612007

AY611916

—

Aparallactus werneri

FMNH
2504400
—

—

Tanzania: Tanga

—

U49315

AF471035

—

—

WC DNA 621

SA: East Cape Province

—

—

—

—

—

Micrelaps bicoloratus

CMRK 330

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Polemon acanthias

PEMR 1479

—

Ivory Coast: Haute Dodo

AY611848

FJ404341

AY612031

AY611940

—

Polemon fulvicollis

PEMR 5388

Gabon: Rabi

AY611846

FJ404342

AY612029

AY611938

—

Polemon notatus

PEMR 5404

—

Gabon: Rabi

AY611847

FJ404343

AY612030

AY611939

—

Polemon robustus

—

ELI 2069

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus bicolor

—

MBUR 00925

DRC: Bandundu Province, Isongo, Lake
Mai-Ndombe
SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Xenocalamus michelli

—

ELI 209

DRC: Haut-Lomami Province: Kyolo

—

—

—

—

—

PEMR 12103

—

SA: KwaZulu-Natal, Maputaland

AY611842

FJ404344

AY612025

AY61193

—

Atractaspis andersonii

—

TMHC 201310-336

Oman: Dhofar Mts.

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis aterrima

—

CI 208

Ivory Coast: Drekro

—

—

—

—

—

Macrelaps microlepidotus

Xenocalamus transvaalensis
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Atractaspis aterrima

—

CI 267

Ivory Coast: Allakro

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis aterrima

—

T 265

Togo: Mt. Agou

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis aterrima

—

TIS 578

Mali

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

AMB 8268

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

AMB 8364

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

AMB 8369

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

624

SA: Limpopo Province, Ngala

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

629

Malawi: Mt. Mulanje

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

MB 21278

SA: North Cape Province

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

MB 21703

SA: Mpumalanga

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

MBUR 00961

—

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

MBUR 20911

SA: North Cape Province

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

MCZ-R 27182

—

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

LV 004

SA: North West Province, Ellisras

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

RSP 489

—

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii

—

TGE-T2-36

SA: KwaZulu-Natal

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii rostrata

—

GPN 191

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii rostrata

—

GPN 353

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii rostrata

—

GPN 354

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii rostrata

—

GPN 421

Mozambique: Gorongosa National Park

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii rostrata

—

MTSN 8354

Tanzania: Nguru Mts.

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii rostrata

—

MTSN 8473

Tanzania: Usambara Mts.

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis bibronii rostrata

MUSE 13889

—

Tanzania: Udzungwa Mts.

—

—

—

—

—

—

ELI 038

DRC: Haut-Katanga Province, Pweto

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. bibronii rostrata
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—

ELI 144

DRC: Haut-Katanga Province, Kabongo

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis boulengeri

IPMB J355

—

Gabon: Rabi

AY611833

FJ404334

AY612016

AY611925

—

Atractaspis boulengeri

—

29392

Gabon

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis boulengeri

—

KG 063

DRC: Tshopo Province, Longala

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis boulengeri

—

MSNS Rept 220

Gabon

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis boulengeri

—

MBUR 03483

Republic of Congo

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis congica

—

633

Angola: Soyo

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis congica

—

CT 375

DRC

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis congica

—

PVPL5 WRB

Angola

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis corpulenta

IPMB J369

—

Gabon: Rabi

AY611837

FJ404335

AY612020

AY611929

—

Atractaspis corpulenta

—

MBUR 03936

Republic of Congo: Niari

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis corpulenta kivuensis

—

CRT 4264

DRC: Tshopo Province, Lieki

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis corpulenta kivuensis

—

ELI 2992

DRC: Bas-Uele Province, Tele

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis dahomeyensis

—

2193N

Chad: Baibokoum

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis dahomeyensis

—

2197N

Chad: Baibokoum

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis dahomeyensis

—

5011G

Guinea: Kissidougou

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis duerdeni

—

MB 21346

SA: North Cape Province

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis duerdeni

—

MBUR 00229

SA: Limpopo Province

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. duerdeni

—

—

Zimbabwe

—

U49314

AY188008

AY187969

—

Atractaspis engaddensis

—

R 16030

Israel: Merav

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis engaddensis

—

R 16542

Israel: Hare Gilboa

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis engaddensis

—

R 17072

Israel: Yeroham

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis engaddensis

—

R 17094

Israel: Arad

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. engaddensis

—

3258WW

Saudi Arabia: Algassim

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. bibronii rostrata
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Atractaspis irregularis

—

5010G

Guinea: Kissidougou

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis irregularis

—

LI 10 104

Liberia: Nimba County

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis irregularis

—

LI 10 118

Liberia: Nimba County

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis irregularis

—

PLI 12 089

Liberia: Nimba County

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis irregularis

—

T 269

Togo: Mt. Agou

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis irregularis

—

T 372

Togo: Diguengue

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. irregularis

—

AKL 0392

—

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. irregularis

—

EBG 1190

DRC: South Kivu Province, Lwiro

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. irregularis

—

EBG 2671

DRC: South Kivu Province, Lwiro

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. irregularis

—

EBG 2725

DRC: South Kivu Province, Lwiro

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. irregularis

—

ELI 1208

Burundi: Kibira Forest

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. irregularis

—

ELI 1635

DRC: South Kivu Province, Lwiro

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. irregularis

MUSE 10470

—

DRC: South Kivu Province, Itombwe,
Mulenge

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis microlepidota

MVZ 236612

—

Yemen: Lahi Governorate

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis microlepidota

MVZ 236613

—

Yemen: Lahi Governorate

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis microlepidota

MVZ 236614

—

Yemen: Lahi Governorate

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis microlepidota

—

—

—

—

—

AF471046

AF471127

—

Atractaspis micropholis

—

1833N

Chad: Arninga Malick

—

—

—

—

—

IPMB J283

—

Togo

AY611823

FJ404336

AY612006

AY611915

—

Atractaspis reticulata heterochilus

—

ELI 2882

DRC: Tshopo Province, Nia Nia

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis reticulata heterochilus

—

ELI 3625

DRC: Maniema Province, Katopa

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis reticulata heterochilus

—

KG 219

DRC: Tshopo Province, Uma

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis reticulata heterochilus

—

KG 495

DRC: Tshopo Province, Bagwase

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. micropholis
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Atractaspis watsoni

—

2523N

Chad: Balani

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis watsoni

—

2565N

Chad: Balani

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. watsoni

—

MBUR 08561

Republic of Congo

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. watsoni

—

MBUR 08365

Republic of Congo

—

—

—

—

—

Atractaspis cf. watsoni

—

MBUR 08542

Republic of Congo

—

—

—

—

—

Homoroselaps dorsalis

—

—

SA: Gauteng Province, Pretoria

—

—

—

—

—

Homoroselaps lacteus

—

28676

SA: Gauteng Province, Pretoria

—

—

—

—

—

Homoroselaps lacteus

—

AMB 4483

SA: East Cape Province, Port Elizabeth

—

—

—

—

—

Homoroselaps lacteus

LSUMZ 55386

—

—

—

AY058976

—

AY058931

—

Homoroselaps lacteus

MCZ-R 28142

—

SA: Western Cape

—

—

—

—

—

Homoroselaps lacteus

MCZ-R 28271

—

SA: Mauritebaai

—

—

—

—

—

Homoroselaps lacteus

PEMR 17097

—

SA: East Cape Province

—

FJ404339

—

FJ404241

—

Homoroselaps lacteus

PEMR 17128

—

SA: East Cape Province, Port Elizabeth

—

—

—

—

—

Homoroselaps lacteus

PEMR 17129

—

SA: East Cape Province, Port Elizabeth

—

—

—

—

—

Homoroselaps lacteus

—

WC 2688

SA: East Cape Province

—

—

—

—

—

Homoroselaps lacteus

—

WC 10 092

SA: Free State Province

—

—

—

—

—

Homoroselaps lacteus

—

WC DNA 1261

SA: KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga

—

—

—

—

—
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Table 3.2 Primers used for sequencing mitochondrial and nuclear genes.

Gene Name

Primer

Primer Sequence (5' to 3')

Primer Source

Name
16S

ND4

cyt b

c-mos

RAG1

L2510

CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT

H3059

CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCACGT

L2510mod/16Sar

CCG ACT GTT TAM CAA AAA CA

H3056mod/16Sbr

CTC CGG TCT GAA CTC AGA TCA CGT RGG

ND4

CACCTATGACTACCAAAAGCTCATGTAGAAGC

HIS1276

TTCTATCACTTGGATTTGCACCA

L14910

GAC CTG TGATMTGAAAAACCAYCGTTGT

H16064

CTTTGG TTTACAAGAACAATGCTTTA

S77

CATGGACTGGGATCAGTTATG

S78

CCTTGGGTGTGATTTTCTCACCT

G396 (R13)

TCTGAATGGAAATTCAAGCTGTT

G397 (R18)

GATGCTGCCTCGGTCGGCCACCTTT
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Palumbi (1996)

Zaher et al.
(2009)

Arévalo et al.
(1994); Pook et
al. (2009)
Burbrink et al.
(2000)

Slowinski and
Lawson (2002)

Groth and
Barrowclough
(1999)

3.3 RESULTS
3.3.1 Concatenated gene tree analyses
My data set consisted of 3933 base pairs (16S [546 bp], ND4 [679 bp], cyt b [1094 bp],
c-mos [605 bp], and RAG1 [1009 bp]). Individuals with missing data were included in the
concatenated sequence analyses, because placement of individuals that are missing a
significant amount of sequence data can be inferred in a phylogeny, given an appropriate
amount of informative characters (Wiens, 2003; Wiens and Morrill, 2011; Pyron et al.,
2011; Anderson and Greenbaum, 2012). Furthermore, Jiang et al. (2014) showed that
excluding genes with missing data often decreases accuracy relative to including those
same genes and found no evidence that missing data consistently bias branch length
estimates.
The following models of nucleotide substitution were selected by PartitionFinder for BI
analyses: 16S (GTR+G), ND4 1st codon position (GTR+G), ND4 2nd codon position
(TVM+G), and ND4 3rd codon position (HKY+I+G); cyt b 1st codon position (TVM+G),
cyt b 2nd codon position (HKY+I+G) and cyt b 3rd codon position (GTR+G); c-mos and
RAG1 1st, 2nd and 3rd codon positions (HKY+I). Preferred topologies for the ML and BI
analyses were identical, with similar, strong support values for most clades (Fig. 3.2). The
ML analyses likelihood score was –46340.867388. Both ML and BI concatenated analyses
recovered similar topologies, as did single-gene mtDNA analyses (not shown). The
relationships of Elapidae, Lamprophiinae, Micrelaps, and Psammophylax with respect to
the ingroup Atractaspidinae, were not strongly supported in ML and BI analyses. However,
Atractaspidinae was recovered in a strongly supported clade. Atractaspis and
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Homoroselaps were strongly supported as sister taxa (Fig. 3.2). Homoroselaps lacteus was
partitioned into two well-supported clades. There were several strongly supported clades
within Atractaspis: (1) Atractaspis aterrima, (2) A. bibronii, (3) A. bibronii rostrata, (4) A.
cf. bibronii rostrata, (5) A. boulengeri, (6) A. congica, (7) A. corpulenta, (8) A. corpulenta
kivuensis, (9) A. dahomeyensis, (10) A. duerdeni, (11) A. engaddensis, (12) A. irregularis,
(13) A. cf. irregularis, (14) A. reticulata heterochilus, and (15) A. watsoni. There was
strong support for the Middle East and western Africa clade containing A. andersonii, A.
engadensis, A. microlepidota, A. micropholis, and A. watsoni. Atractaspis microlepidota
did not form a monophyletic group, as one of the samples from an unknown locality was
recovered as sister to A. watsoni with strong support, whereas three samples from Yemen
were recovered in a clade with A. engaddensis and A. andersonii with strong support (Fig.
3.2). The western African A. aterrima was recovered with strong support as sister to a clade
containing A. reticulata heterochilus andA. boulengeri. Atractaspis corpulenta kivenuesis
samples from eastern DRC were strongly supported as sister to A. corpulenta from
northwest Congo (near Gabon, the type locality). Atractaspis irregularis was a strongly
supported clade and partitioned by central and western African samples. Both major clades
of A. irregularis were strongly supported. Atractaspis duerdeni was recovered within a
well-supported A. bibronii complex. Atractaspis bibronii rostrata samples were partitioned
into two, highly divergent clades from southeastern DRC and Tanzania/Mozambique.
3.3.2 Divergence dating
Topologies from the BEAST (Fig. 3.3) analyses were mostly consistent with the results
from concatenated tree analyses (Figs. 3.2 and 3.3). BEAST results recovered A.
corpulenta/A. corpulenta kivuensis as sister to A. congica/A. dahomeyensis with strong
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support (Figs 3.2 and 3.3). Additionally, the relationship between Atractaspis irregularis
and A. corpulenta/A. congica/A. dahomeyensis was strongly supported in BEAST analyses
(Fig. 3.2). Results from dating analyses suggested atractaspidines split from aparallactines
during the early Oligocene around 29.1 mya (24.8–31.4 mya, 95% highest posterior
densities [HPD]) (Table 3.2, Fig. 3.4), which is consistent with the results from Ch. 2 (34
mya). Subsequently, Atractaspis split from Homoroselaps in the mid-Oligocene. Most
radiation events within each of the major clades of Atractaspis and Homoroselaps occurred
during the mid- to late Miocene and Pliocene (Fig. 3.3). Specific dates with ranges are
specified in Table 3.3.
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Fig. 3.2 Maximum-likelihood phylogeny of Atractaspidinae with combined 16S, ND4, cyt b, c-mos and RAG1
data sets. Closed circles denote clades with Bayesian posterior probability values ≥ 0.95. Diamonds denote
clades with strong support in both maximum likelihood analyses (values ≥ 70) and Bayesian analyses
(posterior probability values ≥ 0.95).
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Fig. 3.3 Phylogeny resulting from BEAST, based on four calibration points. Nodes with high support
(posterior probability > 0.95) are denoted by black circles. Median age estimates are provided along with error
bars representing the 95% highest posterior densities (HPD) (Table 3.3).
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Table 3.3 Estimated date and 95% highest posterior densities (HPD) of main nodes. The node labels correspond to those in Fig. 3.3.
Node

Event

Estimated age in mya (95% HPD)

1

Split between Aparallactinae and Atractaspidinae

29.1 (24.8–31.4)

2

Split between Homoroselaps and Atractaspis

27.2 (22.5–29.7)

3

Split between Homoroselaps dorsalis and H. lacteus

11.4 (5.3–16.8)

4

Basal divergence of Homoroselaps lacteus

6.0 (3.6–12.2)

5

Basal divergence of Atractaspis

26.4 (19.6–27.4)

6

Split between A. watsoni/A. cf. microlepidota and A. micropholis/A. microlepidota/A. andersoni/A. engaddensis

14.8 (11.7–21.9)

7

Split between A. micropholis and A. andersoni/A. engaddensis/A. microlepidota

12.1 (7.8–17.6)

8

Split between A. andersoni/A. engaddensis and A. microlepidota

9.5 (5.7–14.4)

9

Split between A. andersoni and A. engaddensis

6.0 (3.6–11.7)

10

Split between A. aterrima/A. boulengeri/A. reticulata and the remainder of Atractaspis

19.4 (16.1–23.7)

11

Split between A. aterrima and A. boulengeri/A. reticulata

13.2 (10.5–20.4)

12

Split between A. boulengeri and A. reticulata

11.7 (6.1–16.5)

13

Split between A. corpulenta/A. congica/A. dahomeyensis/A. irregularis and A. duerdeni/A. bibronii complex

16.8 (14.1–21.5)

14

Split between A. corpulenta/A. congica/A. dahomeyensis and A. irregularis

14.9 (12.1–19.6)

15

Split between A. corpulenta and A. dahomeyensis/A. congica

13.8 (10.2–17.6)

16

Split between A. corpulenta corpulenta and A. corpulenta kivuensis

3.6 (2.5–10.2)

17

Split between A. congica and A. dahomeyensis

10.4 (7.6–14.8)

18

Split between A. irregularis irregularis and A. cf. irregularis

10.5 (4.4–13.2)

19

Basal divergence of the A. bibronii complex

14.4 (10.1–18.3)

20

Split between A. cf. bibronii rostrata and A. duerdeni/A. bibronii rostrata

11.6 (7.6–15.7)

21

Split between A. bibronii rostrata and A. duerdeni

9.0 (5.8–13.4)

22

Basal divergence of A. bibronii

9.2 (5.6–12.9)
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3.4 DISCUSSION
3.4.1 Biogeography
Atractaspidines are distributed throughout sub-Saharan Africa except for three
species of Atractaspis that are endemic to the Middle East (Greene, 1997; Branch,
1998; Marais, 2004; Shine et al., 2006). Based on my results, the most likely scenario
for Atractaspis is an African origin with a vicariance or dispersal into the Middle East
in the late Miocene (clade 7, Fig. 3.3). Middle East and African Atractaspis last shared
a common ancestor during the late Miocene around 11.31 mya (13.86–27.42). Other
studies of African-Middle East reptiles (Echis and Uromastyx) have recovered similar
dates during the late Miocene, with the Red Sea proving a strong biogeographic barrier
(Amer and Kumazawa, 2005; Pook et al., 2009). However, several other AfricanMiddle East complexes split more recently. Lineages of Varanus from Africa and the
Middle East seem to have split from each other around 6.9 mya (Portik and Papenfuss,
2012). Dating estimates (Pook et al., 2009) suggest that African and Middle East Bitis
arietans last shared a common ancestor around 4.0 mya. These dating estimate suggests
that there were multiple dispersal events. However, most of these Middle East reptiles
have common ancestors in the Horn of Africa (Amer and Kumazawa, 2005; Pook et al.,
2009; Portik and Papenfuss, 2012). This study lacked Atractaspis samples from the
Horn of Africa, which may alter the dating estimates.
Atractaspis began to diversify around the mid-Oligocene simultaneously with many
aparallactine genera (Ch. 2). Many of the modern species split from recent common
ancestors during the middle to late Miocene (Table 3.3, Fig. 3.3). Research indicates
that there were two major faunal turnovers in different locations of sub-Saharan Africa,
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during the early to middle Miocene (16 mya) (climatic optimum) and the late Miocene
(around 7 to 9 mya) (cooler and drier climate) The second of these turnovers resulted in
the loss of many mammalian lineages replaced by more modern groups (BouchenakKhelladi et al., 2010; Schnitzler et al., 2011). These are time periods that also overlap
with many diversification events of Atractaspis (Fig. 3.2). The Miocene was
characterized by considerable xeric conditions, which led to the expansion of savannas
globally (Bouchenak-Khelladi et al., 2010; Schnitzler et al., 2011). Other studies on
central African herpetofauna, including squamates (Atheris, Boadeon, and Kinyongia)
and frogs (Amietia, Leptopelis, and Ptychadena), have shown similar trends of species
diversification during the late Miocene (Menegon et al., 2014; Greenbaum et al., 2015;
Portillo et al., 2015; Larson et al., 2016; Zimkus et al., 2017; Hughes et al., in press).
The diversification of several western and central African Atractaspis was most
likely due to xeric conditions of the Miocene where forest and other moist habitats were
fragmented (Bouchenak-Khelladi et al., 2010). These Atractaspis were likely isolated in
fragmented patches of forest during the middle to late Miocene. Atractaspis irregularis
is partitioned clearly by western African lineages and central African lineages, similar
to Aparallactus modestus (Ch. 2). Also, similar to Aparallactus modestus, the
separation of central and western African lineages of Atractaspis irregularis occurred
during the middle Miocene. Also during the mid to late Miocene, southern African and
Middle Eastern Atractaspis diversified. It should be noted that Middle East (A.
andersonii, A. engaddensis, and A. microlepidota) and southern African (A. bibronii
and A. duerdeni) Atractaspis are not tropical forest species rather, they inhabit deserts
or semi-desert savannas and dry woodland (Marais, 2004; Uetz et al., 2017). This
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adaptation to more dry and open habitats would have allowed Middle East and southern
African Atractaspis to disperse into those regions during the dry conditions of the mid
to late Miocene. As grassland and woodland species (Marais, 2004), A. bibronii likely
dispersed during the drier conditions of the Miocene. Studies on mammals and birds
show diversification events during the Pliocene (Huhndorf et al., 2007; Fjeldsa and
Bowie, 2008; Voelker et al., 2009; Demos et al., 2014). Similar to results from
mammals and birds, populations within certain clades such as Atractaspis aterrima, A.
congica, A. dahomeyensis, and populations of South African A. bibronii also diversified
during the Pliocene.
In contrast to Aparallactus jacksonii, Atractaspis bibronii rostrata showed no clear
genetic partitioning between populations in the Nguru, Usambara, and Udzungwa
mountains (Ch. 2). Aparallactus jacksonii clearly exhibited deep divergence between
an extreme northern Tanznia population, and a population from the Nguru Mountains.
These two populations of Aparallactus jacksonii diverged from each other during the
late Miocene, suggesting that the habitats of this taxon were fragmented with increased
aridity (Ch. 2). Other taxa that have shown substantial divergences between populations
found in extreme northern Tanzania (Usambara, Taita, and Pare mountains) and those
slightly south (Uluguru, Ukaguru, Nguru, and Malundwe mountains), include:
Hyperolius puncticulatus, the green barbet (Stactolaema olivacea), and the streaky
canary (Serinus striolatus) (Fjeldså and Bowie, 2008; Lawson, 2010). But like
Atractaspis bibronii rostrata, the hyperoliid reed frog Hyperolius spinigularis and the
aparallactine Aparallactus guentheri also showed no clear biogeographic patterns
between populations in the different Eastern Arc Mountains. These results further lend
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evidence to the hypothesis that evolutionary history of species from the Eastern Arc
Mounains is lineage specific (Lawson, 2010). Atractaspis bibronii rostrata inhabit low
elevation woodlands and grasslands, transitional habitats rather than montane forest
(Aparallactus jacksonii) (Greene, 1997). This would allow species such as Atractaspis
bibronii rostrata to continuously disperse between the different mountains of the
Eastern Arc despite increased aridity. Additionally, ecological niche requirements may
also explain the different biogeographic patterns seen in Aparallactus jacksonii and
Atractaspis bibronii rostrata. Atractaspis bibronii with a more generalist diet
(mammals, squamates, and amphibians) could have exploited more habitats than
Aparallactus jacksonii, which is a centipede specialist (Greene, 1997).
Future studies should make an effort to include samples of A. fallax, A. margrettii,
and A. scorteccii which inhabit Ethiopia, Sudan, and Somalia (Horn of Africa). The
phylogenetic placement of those taxa would be of special interest, to better understand
dispersal and or vicariance of Atractaspis from Africa to the Middle East.
3.4.2 Evolutionary relationships in Atractaspidinae
My results indicate that both Atractaspis and Homoroselaps are strongly supported
as monophyletic sister taxa. Results from Figueroa et al. (2016) recovered a
monophyletic group containing aparallactines and atractaspidines, however, their
results did not recover a monophyletic Atractaspis (A. irregularis was recovered sister
to aparallactines + atractaspidines). This sample was excluded from my study because
the only sequence available for this taxon was from BDNF, a gene not used in this
study. The results from Figueroa et al., (2016) may be an artifact of sample size of
atractaspidines, or incomplete lineage sorting of this nuclear gene, or limited taxon
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sampling. Results from this study indicate that A. irregularis is a monophyletic lineage
within a strongly supported, monophyletic Atractaspis.
Underwood and Kochva (1993) recognised two groups within Atractaspis: (1) the
‘bibronii’ group (represented in this study by A. aterrima, A. bibronii, A. boulengeri, A.
congica, A. corpulenta, A. dahomeyensis, A. irregularis, and A. reticulata),
characterized by normal-sized venom glands and a sub-Saharan distribution, and (2) the
‘microlepidota’ group (represented in my study by A. andersonii, A. engaddensis, A.
microlepidota, and A. micropholis), characterized by highly elongate venom glands and
a North African/ Middle-Eastern distribution. Additionally, the ‘microlepidota’ clade
also contained A. watsoni (Fig. 3.2), which was not included in the study of Underwood
and Kochva (1993). While this study does not include genetic samples of all the listed
species of Atractaspis, results herein do support partitioning of the two groups sensu
Underwood and Kochva (1993), a finding that contrasts with the morphological
phylogeny of Moyer and Jackson (2011). My results indicated a clear partitioning
between a ‘Middle-East + western African’ clade and a ‘sub-Saharan African’ clade.
(Figs 3.2, 3.3). These results strengthen the notion that venom gland size and length in
Atractaspis is homologous.
Several lineages of Atractaspis seem to be cryptic species based on long branch
lengths. The Atractaspis bibronii clade contained several highly divergent lineages and
lineages of A. duerdeni. Given the very large distribution of A. bibronii, it is
unsurprising to find several highly divergent lineages that likely represent cryptic
species. Atractaspis microlepidota is noted to occur in western Africa (type locality)
and the Middle East (unlike A. andersonii and A. engaddensis, which only occur in the
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Middle East) (Uetz et al., 2017). One of my samples of A. microlepidota from an
unknown location, was related to A. watsoni, which is a western African forest species.
It is likely that my Middle East samples of A. microlepidota may represent an
undescribed lineage, but without known western African samples, the proper taxonomy
of this species cannot be inferred. My phylogenetic results indicated that several other
species such as A. boulengeri, A. congica, A. corpulenta, A. dahomeyensis, and A.
irregularis likely represent more than a single species. Like Polemon fulvicollis
fulvicollis (Gabon) and P. fulvicollis laurenti (DRC), Gabonese Atractaspis corpulenta
and eastern DRC A. corpulenta kivuensis also showed deep divergences between each
other (Ch. 2). Populations of A. irregularis from western Africa likely represent true A.
irregularis, whereasAlbertine Rift A. irregularis may possibly represent A. parkeri or
A. conradsi, but further morphological and taxonomic assessments are necessary.
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CHAPTER 4
EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY OF COLLARED SNAKES AND BURROWING
ASPS (APARALLACTINAE AND ATRACTASPIDINAE) (SQUAMATA:

LAMPROPHIIDAE) WITH EMPHASIS ON FANG EVOLUTION AND PREY
SELECTION

4.1 INTRODUCTION
Many lineages of caenophidian snakes have fangs, which have allowed them to
exploit many different habitats and prey items (Greene, 1997; Vonk et al., 2008).
Several lineages of advanced snakes are classified based on their fang morphology
(e.g., fixed front fangs in elapids or moveable front fangs in viperids). One of the
controversies regarding snake evolution is if rear fangs and front fangs share similar
evolutionary and developmental origins (Vonk et al., 2008). Recent research suggests
that the glands of non-front-fanged snakes and front-fanged snakes are developmentally
homologous (Jackson et al., 2016). These oral glands are extremely diverse, and some
researchers have suggested that there are as many as 10 different types of oral glands
(Taub, 1966; Jackson et al., 2016). The venom glands and associated delivery
mechanisms (e.g., fangs/dentition) of lamprophiid snakes are the most variable of any
single family of snakes (Fry et al. 2008; Jackson et al., 2016). In no other lineage is this
better illustrated than in collared snakes and burrowing asps, which exhibit an
extremely diverse array of fang types, but as a group, have largely been understudied.
Collared snakes and burrowing asps make an ideal group to study fang evolution
because they possess many fang types (i.e., rear fang, fixed front fang, and moveable
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front fang) (Greene, 1997; Branch, 1998; Marais, 2004; Shine et al., 2006; Jackson et
al., 2016). Additionally, collared snakes and burrowing asps make interesting models to
study fang evolution because of their dietary specializations, especially prevalent within
the Aparallactinae (Greene, 1997; Shine et al., 2006).
It is hypothesized that foraging for nestling mammalian prey was a major driver in
the evolution of front fangs and “side-stabbing,” which are unique to Atractaspis
(Deufel and Cundall, 2003; Shine et al., 2006). Both Atractaspis and Homoroselaps
contain front fangs, which differs from the rear fang morphology common in their
aparallactine sister group. Although Atractaspsis and Homoroselaps both contain front
fangs, Atractaspis fang morphology is more similar to viperids (Atractaspis was
previously and erroneously classified in the Viperidae), whereas Homoroselaps fang
morphology is more similar to elapids (Greene, 1997; Shine et al., 2006). Underwood
and Kochva (1993) suggested a Micrelaps-like ancestor for collared snakes and
burrowing asps, which may have foraged above ground and fed on a wide variety of
prey items. Specializations on elongated prey items (e.g., squamates and invertebrates)
may have taken different evolutionary routes within collared snakes and burrowing
asps, which involved morphological changes that facilitated foraging, capture, and
envenomation of prey items (Shine et al., 2006). Herein, I employ phylogenetic
hypotheses in conjunction with morphological analyses to explore patterns of
diversification regarding character traits, such as prey selection and fang morphology.

4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
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4.2.1 Taxon sampling
Specimens from the subfamilies Aparallactinae and Atractaspidinae were collected
from multiple localities in sub-Saharan Africa (Figs. 2.1 and 3.1). I generated
sequences of three mitochondrial genes (16S, ND4, and cyt b) and two nuclear genes (cmos and RAG1) for 243 aparallactine and atractaspidine individuals (Tables 2.1 and
3.1). This study included sequences from six of the eight (not including Micrelaps)
aparallactine genera (6/9 species of Amblyodipsas; 7/11 species of Aparallactus; 1/2
species of Chilorhinophis; 1/1 species of Macrelaps; 6/12 species of Polemon; 4/5
species of Xenocalamus) and several species from the two existing atractaspidine
genera (14/21 species of Atractaspis; 1/2 species of Homoroselaps) (Uetz et al., 2017).
Sequences from some of these individuals have been published previously (Kelly et al.,
2009, 2011); new sequences were deposited in GenBank (Tables 2.1 and 3.1).
Concatenated trees were rooted with Acrochordus granulatus (not shown on Fig. 2.2).
Three species of Viperidae (Agkistrodon, Atheris, and Crotalus) (not shown on Fig.
2.2), three species of Elapidae (Naja and Dendroaspis), 11 species of Lamprophiinae
(Boaedon, Bothrophthalmus, Bothrolycus, Gonionotophis, Lycodonomorphus, and
Lycophidion), and one species of Psammophylax were used as outgroups for the
phylogenetic analyses (Tables 2.1 and 3.1). Additionally, 2/4 species of Micrelaps
(previously in Aparallactinae) were included in all analyses.
4.2.2 Laboratory protocols
Genomic DNA was isolated from alcohol-preserved muscle or liver tissue samples
with the Qiagen DNeasy tissue kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). Primers used
herein are shown in Table 4.2. I used 25 μL PCR reactions with gene-specific primers
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with an initial denaturation step of 95°C for 2 min, followed by denaturation at 95°C
for 35 seconds (s), annealing at 50°C for 35 s, and extension at 72°C for 95 s with 4 s
added to the extension per cycle for 32 (mitochondrial genes) or 34 (nuclear gene)
cycles. Amplification products were visualized on a 1.5% agarose gel stained with
SYBR Safe DNA gel stain (Invitrogen Corporation, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Sequencing
reactions were purified with CleanSeq magnetic bead solution (Agencourt Bioscience)
and sequenced with an ABI 3130xl automated sequencer at the University of Texas
Genomic Analysis Core Facility.
4.2.2 Sequence alignment and phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic analyses were conducted for the four gene concatenated data set. Data
were interpreted using the program SeqMan (Swindell and Plasterer, 1997). An initial
alignment for each gene was produced in MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004) in the program
Mesquite v3.10 (Maddison and Maddison, 2017), and manual adjustments were made
in MacClade v4.08 (Maddison and Maddison, 2005). The Maximum Likelihood (ML)
analyses of single gene and concatenated data sets were conducted using the
GTRGAMMA model in RAxML v8.2.9 via the Cipres Science Gateway (Miller et al.,
2017). All parameters were estimated, and a random starting tree was used. Support
for clades inferred by ML analyses were assessed with the rapid bootstrap algorithm
with 1,000 replicates (Stamatakis, 2006; Stamatakis et al., 2008). I also conducted
Bayesian inference (BI) analyses with MrBayes v3.2.6 via the Cipres Science Gateway
(Miller et al., 2017). The model included 13 data partitions: independent partitions for
each codon position of the protein-coding genes ND4, cyt b, c-mos, and RAG1, and a
single partition for the mitochondrial gene 16S. Phylogeneies were constructed based
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on concatenated data, which included the four protein-coding genes listed above.
Concatenated data sets were partitioned identically for ML and BI analyses. The
program PartitionFinder v1.1.1 (Lanfear et al., 2012, 2014) was used to find the model
of evolution that was most consistent with my data for BI analyses. Bayesian analyses
were conducted with random starting trees, run for 20,000,000 generations, and
sampled every 1000 generations. Phylogenies were visualized using FigTree v1.2.3
(Rambaut and Drummond, 2010). A second type of analysis was run using nuclear data
only with the same parameters as above.
4.2.3 Ancestral-state reconstructions
To understand the evolution of fang morphology and diet selection in
actractaspidines I reconstructed the pattern of character changes on the ML phylogeny
herein. For ancestral-state reconstructions, I included all samples of aparallactines and
atractaspidines available to me in order to better characterize fang and diet characters.
All ancestral-state reconstructions were conducted by tracing characters over trees in
Mesquite v3.10 (Maddison and Maddison, 2017). I scored taxa using descriptions from
the literature (Loveridge, 1944; Laurent, 1945, 1950; De Witte and Laurent, 1947;
Wilson, 1965; Broadley, 1971; Pitman, 1974; Hughes, 1978; Douglas, 1982; Greene,
1997; Spawls et al., 2002; Gower et al., 2004; Marais, 2004; Shine et al., 2006) and
from my own data. I evaluated the following characters for the fang morphology and
diet selection: A. Fang morphology: (0) no fang, (1) rear fang (2) fixed front fang, (3)
moveable front fang, and (4) rear-front fang intermediate (anterior half of the maxilla,
but not the anteriormost tooth); B. prey selection (0) rodents, (1) rodents, snakes,
fossorial lizards, and amphibians, (2) snakes, (3) amphisbaenians, (4) snakes and
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fossorial lizards, (5) centipedes and invertebrates, (6) fish and amphibians. A ML
approach was used for both analyses. A ML approach accounts for and estimates
probabilities of all possible character states at each node, thus providing an estimate of
uncertainty (Pagel, 1999). A Markov K-state one-parameter model (Mk-1; Lewis,
2001) that considers all changes as equally probable was implemented in my ancestralstate reconstructions. States were assigned to nodes if their probabilities exceeded a
decision threshold; otherwise nodes were recovered as equivocal.
4.2.4 Morphology
Specimens (Table 4.2) were scanned at the California Academy of Sciences (CAS)
and University of Florida, Gainesville High Resolution X-ray Computer Tomography
(CT) facilities. The resulting CT data were rendered in three dimensions using the
original 16-bit imagery in the volumetric rendering program myVGL 3.0
(http://www.volumegraphics.com).
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Table 4.1 Primers used for sequencing mitochondrial and nuclear genes.

Gene Name

Primer

Primer Sequence (5' to 3')

Primer Source

Name
16S

ND4

cyt b

c-mos

RAG1

L2510

CGCCTGTTTATCAAAAACAT

H3059

CCGGTCTGAACTCAGATCACGT

L2510mod/16Sar

CCG ACT GTT TAM CAA AAA CA

H3056mod/16Sbr

CTC CGG TCT GAA CTC AGA TCA CGT RGG

ND4

CACCTATGACTACCAAAAGCTCATGTAGAAGC

HIS1276

TTCTATCACTTGGATTTGCACCA

L14910

GAC CTG TGATMTGAAAAACCAYCGTTGT

H16064

CTTTGG TTTACAAGAACAATGCTTTA

S77

CATGGACTGGGATCAGTTATG

S78

CCTTGGGTGTGATTTTCTCACCT

G396 (R13)

TCTGAATGGAAATTCAAGCTGTT

G397 (R18)

GATGCTGCCTCGGTCGGCCACCTTT

Palumbi (1996)

Zaher et al.
(2009)

Arévalo et al.
(1994); Pook et
al. (2009)
Burbrink et al.
(2000)

Slowinski and
Lawson (2002)

4.3 RESULTS
4.3.1 Phylogenetic analyses
My data set consisted of 3387 base pairs (ND4 [679 bp], cyt b [1094 bp], c-mos [605
bp], and RAG1 [1009 bp]). Individuals with missing data were included in the
concatenated sequence analyses, because placement of individuals that are missing a
significant amount of sequence data can be inferred in a phylogeny, given an
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Groth and
Barrowclough
(1999)

appropriate amount of informative characters (Wiens, 2003; Wiens and Morrill, 2011;
Pyron et al., 2011; Anderson and Greenbaum, 2012). Additionally, Jiang et al. (2014)
demonstrated that excluding genes with missing data often decreases accuracy relative
to including those same genes, and they found no evidence that missing data
consistently bias branch length estimates.
The following models of nucleotide substitution were selected by PartitionFinder
for BI analyses: ND4 1st codon position (GTR+G), ND4 2nd codon position (TVM+G),
and ND4 3rd codon position (HKY+I+G); cyt b 1st codon position (TVM+G), cyt b 2nd
codon position (HKY+I+G) and cyt b 3rd codon position (GTR+G); c-mos and RAG1
1st, 2nd and 3rd codon positions (HKY+I). Preferred topologies for the ML and BI
analyses were identical, with similar, strong support values for most clades (Fig. 4.1).
The ML analyses likelihood score was –73090.650849. The concatenated ML and BI
analyses recovered similar topologies to those from Ch. 2 and Ch. 3. There was strong
support for a monophyletic group including the subfamilies Atractaspidinae and
Aparallactinae. Both Aparallactinae and Atractaspidinae were strongly supported as
monophyletic groups. There were several strongly supported major clades within
collared snakes and burrowing asps: (1) Homoroselaps, (2) Atractaspis, (3)
Aparallactus, (4) Polemon/Chilorhinophis, and (5)
Amblyodipsas/Macrelaps/Xenocalamus. Within genera, relationships remained largely
unchanged from the phylogenies presented in Chapters 2 and 3.
4.3.2 Morphological analyses
X-ray Computer Tomography of collared snakes and burrowing asps can be seen in
Figs. 4.2 and 4.3.
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4.3.3 Ancestral-state reconstructions
Likelihood reconstructions of atractaspidine ancestral fang morphology inferred a
rear fang condition for the ancestral condition of all lamprophiids (96.7%) (Fig. 4.4
[A]). Subsequently, the subfamily Lamprophiinae lost a venom delivery fang condition.
The common ancestor of aparallactines and atractaspidines was inferred to have a rear
fang condition (97.8%). The analyses suggested a rear fang ancestor (72.5%) for the
clade containing Homoroselaps and Atractaspis. The ancestor to Atractaspis was
inferred to have a moveable front fang condition (97.4%). Results recovered a fixed
front fang condition for the ancestor of all Homoroselaps (99.8%). The ancestor to all
aparallactines was inferred to have a rear fang condition (99.6%), and this remained
consistent throughout most aparallactine nodes with the exception of Polemon
(rear/front fang intermediate, 97.8%) and Aparallactus modestus (no specialized fang,
99.7%).
For the analyses with diet data, likelihood reconstructions inferred a generalist diet
of rodents, reptiles, and amphibians for the ancestral condition of all lamprophiids
(99.7%) (Fig. 4.4 [B]). Several lamprophiines (Lycodonomorphus) subsequently
adopted a more specialized diet of amphibians, reptiles, and fish. The common ancestor
for aparallactines and atractaspidines was inferred to have a generalist diet of rodents,
reptiles, and amphibians (92.4%). Results recovered a more specialized ancestral
condition/diet of snakes and lizards (64.5%), which was favored over a generalist diet
(27.7%). The condition of a snake and lizard diet (79.9%) was favored over a generalist
diet (16.2%) for the ancestor of Polemon/Chilorhinophis and
Amblyodipsas/Macrelaps/Xenocalamus. That dietary condition was retained for the
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ancestor of Polemon/Chilorhinophis (79.4%) and the ancestor of
Amblyodipsas/Macrelaps/Xenocalamus (87.6%). Specialized dietary conditions were
recovered for the genera Aparallactus (centipedes and other invertebrates, 99.7%),
Polemon (snakes, 97.8%), and Xenocalamus (Amphisbaenians, 98.8%). Results
suggested a generalist diet for Atractaspidinae (92.3%). The ancestor of Homoroselaps
was inferred to have a diet consisting of mostly lizards and snakes (99.9%) and the
ancestor of Atractaspis was inferred to have a broader diet of rodents, reptiles, and
amphibians (99.2%).
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Fig. 4.1 Maximum-likelihood phylogeny of Atractaspidinae and Aparallactinae using combined 16S, ND4, cyt b,
c-mos and RAG1 data sets. Diamonds denote clades with maximum likelihood values ≥ 70 and Bayesian
posterior probability values ≥ 0.95; closed circles denote clades with Bayesian posterior probability values ≥
0.95.
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Fig. 4.2 CT scans of aparallactine and atractaspidine genera represented by the following: Homoroselaps lacteus
(CAS 173258) (A); Atractaspis bibronii (CAS 111670) (B); Chilorhinophis gerardi (CAS 159106) (C); Polemon
christyi (CAS 147905) (D); Aparallactus niger (AMNH 142406) (E); Aparallactus modestus (CAS 111865) (F);
Amblyodipsas polylepis (CAS 173555) (G); Xenocalamus bicolor (CAS 248601) (H).
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Fig. 4.3 Phylogenetic tree simplified from Fig. 4.1 with CT scans of collared snake and burrowing asp skulls.
Aparallactus 1 = A. niger; Aparallactus 2 = A. modestus; Aparallactus 3 = A. capensis, A. cf. capensis, A.
guentheri, A. jacksonii, A. lunulatus, and A. werneri; Amblyodipsas 1 = A. concolor; Amblyodipsas 2 = A.
dimidiata, A. polylepis, and A. unicolor; Amblyodipsas 3 = A. ventrimaculata; Amblyodipsas 4 = A.
microphthalma.
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Fig. 4.4 Ancestral-state reconstructions using ML optimization on the ML trees from the concatenated analyses. (A)
fang morphology, (B) dietary preference. Aparallactus 1 = A. niger; Aparallactus 2 = A. modestus; Aparallactus 3 =
A. capensis, A. cf. capensis, A. guentheri, A. jacksonii, A. lunulatus, and A. werneri; Amblyodipsas 1 = A. concolor;
Amblyodipsas 2 = A. dimidiata, A. polylepis, and A. unicolor; Amblyodipsas 3 = A. ventrimaculata; Amblyodipsas 4
= A. microphthalma.
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4.4 DISCUSSION

4.4.1. Evolution of dietary preference and fang morphology
Collared snakes and burrowing asps have unique ecologies, particularly in terms of
dietary preferences. Atractaspis in particular have very unique fangs (solenoglyphous
fangs similar to viperids) that have made their taxonomic history complicated (e.g.,
previously classified as viperids) (Greene, 1997; Shine et al., 2006; Vonk et al., 2008).
The fangs of Homoroselaps resemble fangs of elapids more so than vipers. In contrast,
aparallactines tend to have rear fangs (Fig. 4.2 and 4.3) (Underwood and Kochva, 1993;
Greene, 1997; Branch, 1998; Marais, 2004). My ancestral-state reconstruction analysis
of fang morphology suggested a rear fang ancestor for all collared snakes and
burrowing asps (Aparallactinae and Atractaspidinae). Most lamprophiids are either rear
fanged or lack fangs (Greene, 1997). My analyses also recovered dietary generalization
as an ancestral-state for atractaspidines and aparallactines. Both of these conditions
support the hypothesis proposed by Underwood and Kochva (1993), which postulated
that collared snakes and burrowing asps likely had a Macrelaps-like ancestor (large and
rear fanged) that foraged above ground or in burrows of other organisms, and taxa
subsequently evolved into more specialized forms with specialized diets. Several
aparallactines are dietary specialists (Greene, 1997; Shine et al., 2006) that feed on the
following: Aparallactus specialize on centipedes and possibly other invertebrates;
Chilorhinophis and Amblyodipsas consume snakes and other fossorial reptiles;
Polemon are ophiophagous (Greene, 1997; Shine et al., 2006; Kusamba et al., 2013),
but may occasionally consume other prey items; Macrelaps consume reptiles,
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amphibians, and rarely mammals (Shine et al., 2006); and Xenocalmaus consume
amphisbaenians (Greene, 1997; Shine et al., 2006).
Unlike several aparallactines, Atractaspis are dietary generalists that consumes
snakes, other fossorial reptiles, rodents (particularly nestling rodents), and occasionally
amphibians (Greene, 1997; Deufel and Cundall, 2003; Shine et al., 2006). The venom
glands of Atractaspis are anatomically distinct from those of other front-fanged snakes
such as viperids and elapids lacking a distinct accessory gland and the presence of
mucous-secreting cells at the end of each serous tubule (Jackson et al., 2016). Similar to
two other front-fanged snake groups, elongate venom glands have evolved within
Atractaspisfrom western and northern African/Middle East species. These glands may
be up to 12 cm long in A. engaddensis and 30 cm long in A. microlepidota (Jackson et
al., 2016). It should be noted that phylogenetically, Atractaspis is partitioned according
to venom gland length and geographic distribution (Ch. 3, Figs. 3.1 and 3.2). The
reason for this anatomy is unclear, although it is possible to influence venom yield, as
in Calliophis bivirgatus (Elapidae) (Jackson et al., 2016). The unique viper-like front
fangs of Atractaspis may have evolved to facilitate the predation of rodent nestlings or
squamates in tight burrows. Preying on animals in tight burrows limits mobility of the
predator, becausethe body of the prey item can serve as a physical barrier, stopping the
predator from further pursuit. Many lizards can detach their tails if a predator grabs the
tails from behind. Shine et al. (2006) postulated that it would be advantageous for a
predator to push past the tail and envenomate or seize the prey by the body, a scenario
ideal for Atractaspis. Deufel and Cundall (2003) hypothesized that the evolution of the
front fang in Atractaspis was likely the result of the following advantages: (1) greater
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envenomation efficiency resulting from the longer fangs; (2) closed mouth venom
delivery system, allowing envenomation during head contact with any part of the prey;
(3)capacity to quickly envenomate and release prey; and (4) potential for effective
defense against adult rodents. Most prey consumed by Atractaspis (amphisbaenians,
fossorial skinks, typhlopid snakes) (Greene, 1997) are also consumed by other
burrowing asps and collared snakes such as Amblyodipsas, Chilorhinophis,
Homoroselaps, Macrelaps, Polemon, and Xenocalamus (Broadley, 1983). This suggests
that squamate prey that is consumed across all burrowing asp genera may not be the
sole selective force in the evolution of the unique fang in Atractaspis. However, rodents
and other mammals are not commonly preyed on by other burrowing asps and collared
snakes (Broadley, 1983; Shine et al., 2006). Deufel and Cundall (2002) stated that it is
unlikely that mammalian prey alone drove the evolution of a moveable front fang in
Atractaspis, however the success and wide distribution of this genus may be partially
attributed to mammalian prey. Unlike aparallactines, Atractaspis can quickly
envenomate and dispatch all rodents in a nest (Deufel and Cundall, 2002). A rear fang
condition would require the snake to bite, hold and chew on every single prey item,
which seems a much more energetically costly form of envenomation compared with
the predatory behavior of Atractaspis. Interestingly, in a feeding experiment,
Atractaspis never attempted to ingest snake prey until the prey stopped reacting to fang
pricks (Deufel and Cundall, 2002). This may suggest that Atractaspis will not risk
injury until prey is completely immobilized. The unique fang and predatory behavior of
Atractaspis has its functional trade-offs; Atractaspis lack large mandibular and
maxillary teeth that allow snakes to quickly consume prey (Deufel and Cundall, 2002),
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therefore, they take longer to ingest prey items. Because Atractaspis forages, kills, and
consumes prey in the soil and below the surface, there may have not been any or
enough negative selective pressures acting against slow ingestion of prey. Being
fossorial, Atractaspis may be relatively safe from predators while feeding, which is
when snakes may be vulnerable to predation or attacks from other animals (Greene,
1997; Deufel and Cundall, 2002).
Results from this study indicate that the rear fang condition can cover a wide
variety of dietary specializations. But this condition is not ubiquitous among
aparallactines. Aparallactus modestus clearly lacks enlarged fangs (Figs. 4.2 and 4.3),
but previous studies have found venom glands in this taxon (Kochva and Gans, 1970).
Additionally, the venom gland of A. modestus is reported to differ from the venom
gland of A. capensis, but further details on the discrepancies were not discussed
(Kochva and Gans, 1970; Jackson et al., 2016). Interestingly, this species may prey on
earthworms rather than centipedes (Greene, 1997), explaining the loss of a rear fang
condition, which is present in all other Aparallactus species used for this study,
including A. niger, the sister species to A. modestus (Figs. 4.1 and 4.3). Polemon fangs
are not easily classified. The fangs of Polemon are located on the anterior half of the
maxilla rather than the posterior (Figs. 4.2 and 4.3). These fangs are large and deeply
grooved. Polemon fangs resemble a fixed front fang condition, yet are positioned
behind one or two smaller maxillary teeth. The ophiophagous diet of Polemon may be
influencing the evolution of a front fang condition in this genus. Polemon are known to
prey on large, formidable snake prey, which can rival the predator in size (Pitman,
1974; Broadley et al., 2003; Kusamba et al., 2013). With large, deeply grooved fangs
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positioned on the anterior of the maxilla, Polemon can quickly envenomate and kill
relatively large and powerful prey (snakes) more effectively than it would with a rear
fang condition like Aparallactus. Snakes with rear fangs typically must chew in a
forward orientation until the rear fang can penetrate the flesh of the prey item (Greene,
1997). Several other snake lineages also prey heavily on snakes (e. g. Clelia, Micrurus,
and Ophiophagus). Micrurus and Ophiophagus are both elapids with a fixed front fang
condition. The front fang condition may be a favorable trait to feed on snakes, in order
to immobilize and kill more quickly.
In Xenocalamus, the same pressures (e.g., tight burrow foraging) that led to the
evolution of fang and predatory behaviors in Atractaspis, may have led to the evolution
of the unique quill-shaped snout (Shine et al., 2006). Unlike Amblyodipsas polylepis,
Xenocalamus possess relatively large maxillary teeth that gradually increase in size
from anterior to posterior of the maxilla (Figs. 4.2 and 4.3). This trait seems quite
beneficial to better grasp amphisbaenians.
For the rear fang and dietary generalist condition to be recovered as the ancestralstate for collared snakes and burrowing asps is unsurprising considering many
lamprophiids are dietary generalists (Greene, 1997; Marais, 2004). Collared snakes and
burrowing asps seem to have experienced the opposite of niche conservatism as results
herein indicated that diet has heavily and rapidly influenced the evolution of fang
morphology, dietary specializations, and snout shapes. In collared snakes
(aparallactines), dietary specializations seem to have shaped variation (and loss) of
fangs and snouts, particularly for Aparallactus, Polemon, and Xenocalamus.
Aparallactus, Polemon, and Xenocalamus tend to have more specialized diets than
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Macrelaps, Chilorhinophis and Amblyodipsas, all of which possess typical rear fangs
(Figs. 4.2 and 4.3) (Greene, 1997; Marais, 2004; Shine et al., 2006). A fundamental
controversy in snake evolution is whether front and rear fangs share the same
evolutionary and developmental origin. Burrowing asps possess all known types of
snake dentition (no fang, rear fang, fixed front fang, and moveable front fang). My
results lend credence to the hypothesis that rear fangs and front fangs share a common
origin (Vonk et al., 2008). My results indicated that snake dentition, specifically
alethenophidian groups such as collared snakes and burrowing asps, may be highly
plastic within relatively short periods of time to accommodate and facilitate foraging
and life history strategies.
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CHAPTER 5
TAXONOMIC REVISION OF COLLARED SNAKES AND BURROWING
ASPS (APARALLACTINAE AND ATRACTASPIDINAE) (SQUAMATA:

LAMPROPHIIDAE)
5.1 INTRODUCTION
The subfamilies Atractaspidinae (burrowing asps) and Aparallactinae (collared
snakes) form a monophyletic group within lamprophiid snakes (Underwood and
Kochva, 1993; Vidal et al., 2007, 2008, 2009; Kelly et al., 2009, 2011; Pyron et al.,
2011, 2013; Figueroa et al., 2016) of 66 species in 11 genera (Figs. 5.1, 5.2, 5.3, and
5.4). Most collared snakes and burrowing asps are found throughout sub-Saharan
Africa with two genera found on the Arabian Peninsula (Spawls and Branch, 1995;
Branch, 1998; Shine et al., 2006). Collared snakes and burrowing asps are fossorial
snakes found in savannas, desert scrublands, and lowland and montane rainforests.
These snakes live underground, and use existing animal tunnels or push through loose
sand or leaf litter with their shovel-like snouts. Because of their cryptic nature,
relatively little is known about their taxonomy and natural history (Underwood and
Kochva, 1993; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Greene, 1997; Shine et al., 2006; Vidal et al.,
2007, 2008, 2009; Kelly et al., 2009; Pyron et al., 2011, 2013; Figueroa et al., 2016).
Examination of both mitochondrial and nuclear DNA (Ch. 2; Ch. 3; Ch. 4) suggests that
the following taxa represent multiple lineages with possible cryptic species:
Amblyodipsas unicolor, Aparallactus capensis, A. guentheri, A. jacksonii, A. lunulatus,
A. modestus, Atractaspis bibronii, A. congica, A. corpulenta, A. dahomeyensis, A.
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irregularis, A. microlepidota, Polemon acanthias, P. christyi, P. fulvicollis, P. robustus,
and Xenocalamus bicolor) (Figs. 5.5, 5.6, 5.7, 5.8, and 5.9). Aside from cryptic
lineages, phylogenetic results demonstrated that several groups such as Amblyodipsas,
Aparallactus capensis, Atractaspis bibronii, A. microlepidota, and Polemon christyi,
are not monophyletic (Ch. 2; Ch. 3). Results from my previous chapters show several
cryptic species diverged around the late Miocene or early Pliocene. Some cryptic
species diverged much earlier, during the climatic optimum in the early to mid Miocene
(e.g., Aparallactus capensis and Atractaspis bibronii lineages) (Ch. 2; Ch. 3).
Additionally, results from Ch. 4 show that collared snakes and burrowing asps possess
a wide array of dentition, which may have allowed them to exploit different habitats
and diversify to a greater degree than is currently recognized. Examination of the
collared snake and burrowing asp skulls has also given insight into evolutionary trends
within and among these groups.
Since the works of renown herpetologists De Witte and Laurent, very little
taxonomic research has been conducted on collared snakes and burrowing asps (De
Witte, 1941, 1953, 1962, 1966; De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Schmidt, 1923,
1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955, 1957; Laurent, 1945, 1950, 1956, 1960; Broadley, 1971;
Pitman, 1974). In this study, I examine phylogenetic work from previous chapters,
conduct morphological analyses on cryptic lineages elucidated from phylogenetic trees,
discuss phylogeographic and taxonomic implications of distinct lineages, provide a new
classification for collared snakes and burrowing asps, and describe two new species
from Central Africa.
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Fig. 5.1 Representatives of Amblyodipsas, Macrelaps, and Xenocalamus in life: (A) Macrelaps microlepidotus
(South Africa); (B) M. microlepidotus (South Africa); (C) Amblyodipsas polylepis (South Africa); (D) A.
concolor (South Africa); (E) Xenocalamus bicolor (South Africa); (F) X. michelli (DRC); (G) Amblyodipsas
microphthlama (South Africa); (H) A. m. nigra (South Africa).
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Fig. 5.2 Representatives of Aparallactus in life: (A) A. guentheri (Tanzania); (B) A. jacksonii (Tanzania); (C) A.
lunulatus (Tanzania); (D) A. capensis (Namibia); (E) A. modestus (DRC); (F) A. capensis (South Africa).
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Fig. 5.3 Representatives of Polemon in life: (A) P. graueri (Uganda); (B) P. robustus (DRC); (C) P. cf. christyi
(DRC); (D) P. collaris (DRC); (E) P. notatus (Republic of Congo); (F) P. fulvicollis laurenti (DRC).
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Fig. 5.4 Representatives of Atractaspidinae in life: (A) Atractaspis bibronii (South Africa); (B) A. cf. bibronii
rosrata (DRC); (C) A. cf. irregularis (DRC); (D) A. dahomeyensis (Sierra Leone); (E) A. corpulenta kivuensis
(DRC); (F) Homoroselaps lacteus (South Africa).
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5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
5.2.1 Morphological analyses
I included 246 samples of aparallactines and atractaspidines from multiples sites
throughout sub-Saharan Africa and the Middle East (Appendix 1). Specimens examined
are housed in the collections of the University of Texas at El Paso Biodiversity
Collections (UTEP) and Bayworld, South Africa (PEM, formerly Port Elizabeth
Museum). Additional specimens were cited or examined from the following collections
and institutions: California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco (CAS); The Natural
History Museum, London (BMNH); Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris
(MNHN); Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge (MCZ); Museum of
Vertebrate Zoology, Berkeley (MVZ); Royal Museum for Central Africa, Tervuren
(RMCA); Florida Museum of Natural History, Gainesville (UF); United States National
Museum (now National Museum of Natural History), Washington D.C. (USNM);
Museum für Naturkunde, Berlin (ZMB).
Specimens were examined under a Zeiss Stemi 2000-C stereo microscope and
photographs were taken with a Canon Rebel T3i DSLR camera and Canon 6D full
frame DSLR camera. Characters to be examined herein were chosen from previous
taxonomic studies of advanced snakes (LaDuc and Johnson, 2003; Divett et al., 2008;
Moyer and Jackson, 2011; Anderson and Greenbaum, 2012; Greenbaum et al., 2015).
Snout–vent length (SVL) was measured with a metric ruler and rounded to the nearest
1.0 mm. All measurements were taken with digital calipers under a dissecting
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microscope and rounded to the nearest 0.1 mm. All body measurements were taken on
the right side of the body.
Morphological data consisted of 18 mensural and 14 meristic characters: snout–
vent length (SVL); tail length (TL); head width (HW)—measured at widest point of
head; head length (HL)—measured at angle of jaw, from posterior edge of mandible to
tip of snout; naso-ocular distance (NOD); eye to snout length (ES); interocular
distance (ID); eye diameter (EW); internasal scale distance (INAS); rostral scale
height (RH); rostral scale width (RW); frontal scale length (FL); frontal scale width
(FW); chin shield length; (CSL); chin shield width (CSW); prefrontal scale length
(PFL); prefrontal scale width (PFW); and mouth gape (MG). Meristic data included:
number of ventral scales (VENT)—following the standard and Dowling methods;
subcaudals (SCDL); dorsal scale rows at the neck (DSRN); dorsal scale rows at
midbody (DSRM); dorsal scale rows one head length anterior to the cloaca (DSRC);
prefrontals (PFRO); internasals (INAS); supralabials (SUPRA); supralabials in contact
with the eye (SUIE); infralabials (INFRA); supralabials in contact with chin shields
(LLC); preoculars (PRE); postoculars (PO); and temporal arrangement (T).
Mean, standard deviation, and range of mensural and meristic characters were
calculated for each group indicated by the phylogeny. To eliminate the effect of size,
analyses of covariance (ANCOVA) were conducted with snout–vent length as the
covariate (Packard and Boardman, 1999). Principal components analyses (PCA) of
mensural data were conducted in Minitab 15 (Minitab ® Statistical Software, State
Collage, PA, USA), and used to identify patterns of variation in the data. All analyses
used the covariance matrix. PC analyses were conducted using log-transformed
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mensural data (measurements pertaining to the head). Residual data obtained from the
ANCOVA analyses were used for PC analyses.

Fig. 5.5 Map of sub-Saharan Africa showing sampling localities for Atractaspis bibronii.
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Fig. 5.6 Map of central Africa showing sampling localities for Polemon christyi and P. cf. christyi.
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Fig. 5.7 Map of Central Africa showing sampling localities for Polemon robustus and P. cf. robustus.
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Fig. 5.8 Phylogenetic tree depicting relationships of Atractaspis bibronii clades based on Ch. 3. Diamonds
indicate nodes that were strongly supported by both ML and BI analyses.

Fig. 5.9 Phylogenetic tree depicting relationships of African Polemon based on Ch. 2. Diamonds indicate nodes
that were strongly supported by both ML and BI analyses; closed circles indicate nodes that were strongly
supported by BI only.
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5.3 RESULTS
5.3.1 Morphological analyses
Morphometric data for examined specimens of Atractaspis bibronii and Polemon
are presented in Tables 5.1, 5.2, and 5.3. A total of three PCAs were completed: each
with head morphometric data regressed against SVL (Figs. 5.10 and 5.11; Tables 5.1
and 5.2). The first analysis included data from Atractaspis bibronii; the first two PC
axes accounted for 77.2% of the total variance in the data. This PCA indicated little
morphological differences with a large amount of overlap between different lineages of
Atractaspis bibronii. The first PC axis loaded positively for RES 1 (SVL/HL), 2
(SVL/HL) and 16 (SVL/MG), representing overall size and proportion of the head;
specimens with larger heads are on the right side of the graph (Fig. 5.10). The second
PC loaded positively for head length, but negatively for head width. Specimens with
wider and narrower heads were on the top of the graph, and specimens with shorter and
wider heads were on the bottom of the graph. Similar to the analyses with Atractaspis,
the first two PC axes with data from Polemon christyi and P. collaris accounted for
most of the variation in the data (87.5%) (Fig. 5.11 and Table 5.2). The first PC axis
was an indicator of general head size relative to body size. Specimens towards the right
of the graph were considered to have larger heads relative to body length. The second
PC axis loaded negatively for head length; negative values on this axis were correlated
with shorter heads relative to body length (Fig. 5.11). The first two PC axes with data
from Polemon robustus accounted for most of the variation in the data (98.1%) (Fig.
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5.12 and Table 5.3). The first PC axis was an indicator of general head size relative to
body size. Specimens towards the right of the graph were considered to have larger
heads relative to body length. The second PC axis loaded negatively for head length
and positively for head width; negative values on this axis were correlated with shorter
heads relative to body length; positive values were correlated with wider heads relative
to body length (Fig. 5.12).

Fig. 5.10 Scatter plots of PC1 and PC2 scores for the analysis of morphometric data regressed against SVL.
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Table 5.1 PCA comparing the lineages of Atractaspis bibronii with natural log-transformed
morphometric data regressed against SVL. Eigenvalues, percent variance, cumulative variance, and
loadings are shown for the first three PCs.
Variable

PC1

PC2

PC3

RESI 1 (SVL/HL)

0.471

0.517

0.431

RESI 2 (SVL/HW)

0.598

-0.713

0.298

RESI 3 (SVL/NOD)

0.078

0.048

-0.167

RESI 4 (SVL/ES)

0.247

0.046

-0.187

RESI 5 (SVL/ID)

0.189

-0.097

-0.192

RESI 6 (SVL/EW)

0.051

0.049

-0.057

RESI 7 (SVL/INAS)

0.115

0.011

-0.173

RESI 8 (SVL/RH)

0.057

0.053

0.033

RESI 9 (SVL/RL)

0.124

-0.07

-0.576

RESI 10 (SVL/FL)

0.095

-0.125

-0.276

RESI 11 (SVL/FW)

0.117

-0.047

-0.236

RESI 12 (SVL/CSL)

0.151

0.039

-0.003

RESI 13 (SVL/CSW)

0.087

0.034

-0.069

RESI 14 (SVL/PFL)

0.051

0.041

-0.004

RESI 15 (SVL/PFW)

0.095

-0.018

-0.263

RESI 16 (SVL/MG)

0.466

0.421

-0.232

Eigenvalue

2.868

0.7768

0.3364

Proportion

0.608

0.165

0.071

Cumulative

0.608

0.772

0.843
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Fig. 5.11 Scatter plots of PC1 and PC2 scores for the analysis with morphometric data regressed against SVL.
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Table 5.2 PCA comparing the new species of Polemon with P. christyi and P. collaris, with natural logtransformed morphometric data regressed against SVL. Eigenvalues, percent variance, cumulative
variance, and loadings are shown for the first three PCs.
Variable

PC1

PC2

PC3

RESI 1 (SVL/HL)

0.738

-0.617

0.207

RESI 2 (SVL/HW)

0.41

0.244

-0.605

RESI 3 (SVL/NOD)

0.019

-0.028

-0.113

RESI 4 (SVL/ES)

0.083

0.104

-0.368

RESI 5 (SVL/ID)

0.129

0.007

-0.061

RESI 6 (SVL/EW)

0.033

0.024

-0.006

RESI 7 (SVL/INAS)

0.146

-0.084

-0.331

RESI 8 (SVL/RH)

0.06

0.061

-0.067

RESI 9 (SVL/RL)

0.089

0.123

-0.146

RESI 10 (SVL/FL)

0.093

0.144

-0.106

RESI 11 (SVL/FW)

0.008

0.033

-0.068

RESI 12 (SVL/CSL)

0.064

0.133

-0.078

RESI 13 (SVL/CSW)

0.036

0.006

-0.072

RESI 14 (SVL/PFL)

0.048

0.002

-0.094

RESI 15 (SVL/PFW)

0.019

0.047

-0.158

RESI 16 (SVL/MG)

0.462

0.693

0.493

Eigenvalue

6.9697

1.1179

0.5637

Proportion

0.754

0.121

0.061

Cumulative

0.754

0.875

0.936
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Fig. 5.12 Scatter plots of PC1 and PC2 scores for the analysis with morphometric data regressed against SVL.
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Table 5.3 PCA comparing P. robustus and P. cf. robustus with natural log-transformed morphometric
data regressed against SVL. Eigenvalues, percent variance, cumulative variance, and loadings are shown
for the first three PCs.

Variable

PC1

PC2

PC3

RESI 1 (SVL/HL)

0.503

-0.699

-0.357

RESI 2 (SVL/HW)

0.534

0.554

-0.435

RESI 3 (SVL/NOD)

0.166

-0.287

0.378

RESI 4 (SVL/ES)

0.146

0.094

-0.034

RESI 5 (SVL/ID)

0.182

0.179

-0.087

RESI 9 (SVL/RL)

0.552

-0.003

0.359

RESI 11 (SVL/FW)

0.120

0.028

0.236

RESI 13 (SVL/CSW)

0.150

0.276

0.286

RESI 16 (SVL/MG)

0.195

0.068

0.516

Eigenvalue

6.721

0.487

0.098

Proportion

0.915

0.066

0.013

Cumulative

0.915

0.981

0.995
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Systematics
A New Classification of Aparallactinae and Atractaspidinae
Aparallactinae (Collared Snakes)
Amblyodipsas Peters, 1857 (Table 5.4)
Content. Amblydodipsas bicolor (Günther, 1868), A. dimidiata (Günther, 1888), A.
katangensis De Witte and Laurent, 1942, A. mechowii (Peters, 1881), A. michelli
(Müller, 1911), A. microphthalma (Bianconi, 1852), A. polylepis (Bocage, 1873), A.
rodhaini (De Witte, 1930), A. sabiensis (Broadley, 1971), A. teitana Loveridge, 1936,
A. transvaalensis (Methuen, 1919), A. unicolor (Reinhardt, 1834), A. ventrimaculata
(Roux, 1907).
Type species. Calamaria microphthalma Bianconi, 1852 by original designation.
Diagnosis. Amblyodipsas can be distinguished from other aparallactines and
atractaspidines by the following combination of characters: Medium-sized collared
snakes, although some species such as A. polylepis can attain large sizes (30–90 cm);
species are generally black, or yellow with black stripes (or blotches) dorsally;
ventrally, many are white, a few species have black ventral coloration; generally
slender bodied with short, obtuse tails; dorsal scale rows number from 15–21; ventral
scales range from 178–263; subcaudals are divided and range from 18–43; snouts are
pointed; maxillary is short with four to five teeth gradually increasing in size, followed
by a grooved fang posterior to or below the eye (Ch. 4); scale fusions are prevalent in
this group lacking internasals, loreal, preocular and temporal scales; in some species,
the prefrontals are also missing (Boulenger 1896; De Witte, 1941, 1953, 1962; De
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Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Schmidt, 1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955, 1957; Laurent,
1956, 1960; Broadley, 1971; Pitman, 1974; Auerbach, 1987; Spawls, 1978; Joger,
1990; Lanza, 1990; Broadley and Howell, 1991; Broadley et al., 2003; Spawls and
Branch, 1995; Spawls et al., 2002; Boadley et al., 2003; Marais, 2004; Chippaux, 2006;
Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008;
Wallach et al., 2014).
Distribution. Amblyodipsas spp. are known from Angola, Namibia, Botswana,
Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC), Zambia, Mozambique, Zimbabwe, Malawi,
Republic of South Africa, Tanzania, coastal Kenya, Somalia, Tanzania, Ivory Coast,
Gambia, Senegal, Guinea, Burkina Faso, Niger, and Chad (Boulenger 1896; De Witte,
1941, 1953, 1962; De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Schmidt, 1943; Loveridge, 1944,
1955, 1957; Laurent, 1956; 1960; Broadley, 1971; Pitman, 1974; Auerbach, 1987;
Spawls, 1978; Joger, 1990; Lanza, 1990; Broadley and Howell, 1991; Broadley et al.,
2003; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Spawls et al., 2002; Boadley et al., 2003; Marais,
2004; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels
and Vande weghe, 2008; Wallach et al., 2014).
Aparallactus Smith, 1849 (Table 5.5)
Content. Aparallactus capensis Smith, 1849, A. guentheri Boulenger, 1895, A.
jacksonii (Günther, 1888), A. lunulatus (Peters, 1874), A. moeruensis De Witte and
Laurent, 1943, A. nigriceps (Peters, 1854), A. turneri Loveridge, 1935, A. werneri
Boulenger, 1895.
Type species. Aparallactus capensis Smith, 1849.
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Diagnosis. Aparallactus can be distinguished from other aparallactines and
atractaspidines by the following combination of characters: Very small to small
collared snakes (10–31 cm); body is cylindrical; tail is thin and long relative to other
aparallactines and atractaspidines; typically, cream brown or olive brown colored
dorsum with black heads; ventrally, many species are white or cream in color; ventral
scales range from 130–175; anal shield is entire, subcaudals are entire and range from
30–60; dorsal scales are in rows of 15–17; maxillary is short with six to nine small
teeth, followed by a grooved fang positioned below the eye (Ch. 4); no loreal
(Boulenger 1896; De Witte, 1941, 1953, 1962; De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947;
Schmidt, 1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955, 1957; Laurent, 1956; 1960; Broadley, 1971;
Pitman, 1974; Auerbach, 1987; Spawls, 1978; Joger, 1990; Lanza, 1990; Broadley and
Howell, 1991; Broadley et al., 2003; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Spawls et al., 2002;
Boadley et al., 2003; Marais, 2004; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and
LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008; Wallach et al., 2014).
Distribution. Aparallactus spp. are known from South Africa, Swaziland, Botswana,
Zimbabwe, Mozambique, DRC, Zambia, Malawi, Kenya, Angola, Mozambique,
Tanzania, Zanzibar, Ethiopia, South Sudan, Somalia, Uganda, Cameroon, Ghana,
Central African Republic, and Ivory Coast (Boulenger 1896; De Witte, 1941, 1953,
1962; De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Schmidt, 1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955, 1957;
Laurent, 1956; 1960; Broadley, 1971; Pitman, 1974; Auerbach, 1987; Spawls, 1978;
Joger, 1990; Lanza, 1990; Broadley and Howell, 1991; Broadley et al., 2003; Spawls
and Branch, 1995; Spawls et al., 2002; Boadley et al., 2003; Marais, 2004; Chippaux,
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2006; Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe,
2008; Wallach et al., 2014).
Brachyophis Mocquard, 1888 (Table 5.6)
Content. Brachyophis revoili Mocquard, 1888.
Type species. Brachyophis revoili Mocquard, 1888.
Diagnosis. Brachyophis can be distinguished from other aparallactines and
atractaspidines by the following combination of characters: small collared snake 15–25
cm in length; dorsally, grayish white with irregular dark brown crossbands, or dark
brown with irregular white crossbands; the venter is whitish or cream colored; 104–115
ventral scales; anal shield is entire, followed by a short, pointed tail, containing 11–13
subcaudal scales; maxillary is short with teeth gradually increasing in size, followed by
one or two grooved fangs below the eye; rostral scale is large and pointed (Boulenger
1896; De Witte and Laurent, 1947).
Distribution. Brachyophis is known only from Somalia but may possibly occur in
Kenya (Boulenger 1896; De Witte and Laurent, 1947; Lanza, 1990; Wallach et al.,
2014; Uetz et al., 2017).
Chilorhinophis Werner, 1907 (Table 5.6)
Content. Chilorhinophis butleri Werner, 1907, C. gerardi (Boulenger, 1913).
Type species. Chilorhinophis butleri Werner, 1907.
Diagnosis. Chilorhinophis can be differentiated from other aparallactines and
atractaspidines by the following combination of characters: Small to medium sized
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aparallactines ranging from 20–50 cm in length; Chilorhinophis are typically yellow or
cream, dorsally, with black dorsal stripes, black heads and tails; ventrally, most species
are white or cream colored; long, thin, cylindrical body with a very short tail; dorsal
scales are arranged in rows of 15 scales; ventral scales range from 240–294; anal shield
and subcaudals are divided and number from 19–31; a short maxillary with four to five
teeth gradually increasing in size, followed by a grooved fang below the eye (Ch. 4);
loreal is absent (Boulenger 1896; De Witte, 1962; De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947;
Schmidt, 1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955, 1957; Laurent, 1956; 1960; Broadley, 1971;
Pitman, 1974; Spawls, 1978; Joger, 1990; Lanza, 1990; Broadley and Howell, 1991;
Broadley et al., 2003; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Spawls et al., 2002; Boadley et al.,
2003; Marais, 2004; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton,
2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008; Wallach et al., 2014).
Distribution. Chilorhinophis spp. are known from Sudan, Tanzania, Mozambique,
Zambia, Zimbabwe and DRC (Boulenger 1896; De Witte, 1962; De Witte and Laurent,
1943, 1947; Schmidt, 1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955, 1957; Laurent, 1956; 1960;
Broadley, 1971; Pitman, 1974; Broadley et al., 2003; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Spawls
et al., 2002; Boadley et al., 2003; Marais, 2004; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané,
2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008; Wallach et al.,
2014).
Choristocalamus Smith, 1849 (Table 5.4)
Content. Choristocalamus concolor Smith, 1849, designated herein.
Type species. Choristodon (Choristocalamus) concolor Smith, 1849.
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Diagnosis. Choristocalamus can be distinguished from other aparallactines and
atractaspidines by the following combination of characters: Medium-sized collared
snake (35–85 cm); dorsally greenish black, with purple hue; the venter is more pale
than the dorsum; midbody scales are in 13–17 rows; ventrals range from 133–157; the
anal shield is divided and followed by 28–39 paired subcaudals; snout is more rounded
and less pointed than in Amblyodipsas spp; maxillary is short with four to five teeth
gradually increasing in size, followed by a grooved fang posterior or below the eye
(Boulenger 1896; De Witte and Laurent, 1947; Boycott, 1992; Marais, 2004; Venter
and Conradie, 2015).
Distribution. Endemic to southern Africa; known from South Africa and Swaziland
(Boulenger 1896; De Witte and Laurent, 1947; Boycott, 1992; Spawls and Branch,
1995; Marais, 2004; Venter and Conradie, 2015).
Elapops Günther, 1859 (Table 5.5)
Content. Elapops lineatus (Peters, 1870); Elapops modestus Günther, 1859; Elapops
niger Boulenger, 1897
Type species. Elapops modestus Günther, 1859 designated herein.
Diagnosis. Elapops can be distinguished from other aparallactines and atractaspidines
by the following combination of characters: Medium-sized aparallactine (30–54 cm);
body is cylindrical; tail is thin and long relative to other aparallactines and
atractaspidines; typically, dark olive brown colored dorsum with yellow or yellowish
brown collars; ventrally, most species are white or cream in color; ventral scales range
from 138–158; anal shield is entire, subcaudals are entire and range from 36–45; dorsal
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scales are in rows of 15–17; no loreal (Boulenger 1896; De Witte, 1941, 1953, 1962;
De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Schmidt, 1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955, 1957;
Laurent, 1956; 1960; Broadley, 1971; Pitman, 1974; Broadley et al., 2003; Spawls and
Branch, 1995; Spawls et al., 2002; Boadley et al., 2003; Marais, 2004; Chippaux, 2006;
Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008;
Wallach et al., 2014).
Distribution. Elapops are known from Central African Republic, Uganda, DRC,
Cameroon, Nigeria, Togo, Benin, Ghana, Guinae, Ivory Coast, Liberia, Sierra Leone,
and Gabon (Boulenger 1896; De Witte, 1941, 1953, 1962; De Witte and Laurent, 1943,
1947; Schmidt, 1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955, 1957; Laurent, 1956; 1960; Broadley,
1971; Pitman, 1974; Spawls, 1978; Joger, 1990; Broadley and Howell, 1991; Broadley
et al., 2003; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Spawls et al., 2002; Boadley et al., 2003;
Marais, 2004; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007;
Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008; Wallach et al., 2014).
Remarks. Unlike its sister group, Aparallactus, not all species of Elapops possess
distinct, grooved, rear fangs (Ch. 4). While E. niger and E. lineatus do have well
developed rear fangs, E. modestus lacks fangs completely and may specialize on
earthworms rather than centipedes (Greene, 1997; Uetz et al., 2017). Elapops also tend
to be larger than their sister group, Aparallactus (Table 5.4) (Boulenger 1896; De Witte
and Laurent, 1947; Marais, 2004). Elapops niger and E. lineatus have a single
prefrontal; all Aparallactus possess two prefrontals (Boulenger 1896; De Witte, 1941,
1953, 1962; De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Schmidt, 1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955,
1957; Laurent, 1956; 1960; Broadley, 1971; Pitman, 1974; Spawls, 1978; Joger, 1990;
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Broadley and Howell, 1991; Broadley et al., 2003; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Spawls et
al., 2002; Boadley et al., 2003; Marais, 2004; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané, 2006;
Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008).
Hypoptophis Boulenger, 1908 (Table 5.6)
Content. Hypoptophis wilsonii Boulenger, 1908.
Type species. Hypoptophis wilsonii Boulenger, 1908.
Diagnosis. Hypoptophis can be distinguished from other aparallactines and
atractaspidines by the following combination of characters: small to medium collared
snake around 50–60 cm in length; dorsally and ventrally, blackish brown; body is
cylindrical and short with dorsal scale rows of 15; 106–118 ventral scales; anal shield is
entire; a somewhat long tail among collared snakes containing 35–45 entire, subcaudal
scales; maxillary is short with teeth gradually increasing in size, followed by two
grooved fangs posterior to or below the eye; rostral scale is very large (Boulenger 1896;
De Witte, 1962; De Witte and Laurent, 1947; Kusamba, 1990; Broadley et al., 2003).
Distribution. Hypoptophis wilsoni is known from southern DRC and Zambia
(Boulenger 1896; De Witte, 1962; De Witte and Laurent, 1947; Kusamba, 1990;
Broadley et al., 2003; Wallach et al., 2014).
Macrelaps Boulenger, 1896 (Table 5.4)
Content. Macrelaps microlepidotus (Günther, 1860).
Type species. Uriechis microlepidotus Günther, 1860 by original designation.
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Diagnosis. Macrelaps may be distinguished from all other aparallactines and
atractaspidines by the following combination of characters: Large size relative to other
aparallactines and atractaspidines, ranging form 60–120 cm; body is cylindrical;
dorsally and ventrally black; ventral scale count of 160–168; subcaudals are entire and
range from 37–50; dorsal scale row of 23–27;the maxillary is short with enlarged teeth
followed by a large grooved fang positioned slightly posterior to the eye; anal shield is
entire; no preoculars and one postocular (Boulenger 1896; Bogert, 1940; De Witte and
Laurent, 1947; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Marais, 2004;).
Distribution. Macrelaps is found in the Republic of South Africa along the KwaZuluNatal East Coast (Boulenger 1896; Bogert, 1940; De Witte and Laurent, 1947; Spawls
and Branch, 1995; Marais, 2004; Wallach et al., 2014; Uetz et al., 2017).
Polemon Jan, 1858 (Table 5.7)
Content. Polemon acanthias (Reinhardt, 1860), P. barthii Jan, 1858, P. bocourti
Mocquard, 1897, P. christyi (Boulenger, 1903), P. collaris (Peters, 1881), P. fulvicollis
(Mocquard, 1887), P. gabonensis Duméril, 1856, P. gracilis (Boulenger, 1911), P.
graueri (Sternfield, 1908), P. griseiceps (Laurent, 1947), P. laurenti (De Witte and
Laurent, 1943) P. neuwiedi (Jan, 1858), P. notatus (Peters, 1882), P. robustus (De
Witte and Laurent, 1943).
Type species. Polemon barthii Jan, 1858 by original designation.
Diagnosis. Polemon can be differentiated from other aparallactines and atractaspidines
by the following combination of characters: Medium to large sized aparallactines
raning from 60–110 cm in length; Polemon are typically black, dorsally, with yellow or
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cream colored collars, a few species are cream or red brown with black stripes and
black head/collars; ventrally, most species are white or cream colored, a few species
have uniform black venters or black blotches in their venters; cylindrical body with a
very short tail; dorsal scales are arranged in rows of 15 scales; ventral scales range from
170–290; subcaudals are divided and number from 12–25; a short maxillary with two or
three small teeth, followed by a very large, grooved fang, which is usually positioned
anterior to the eye (Ch. 4); loreal is absent (Boulenger 1896; De Witte, 1941, 1953,
1962, 1966; De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Schmidt, 1923, 1943; Loveridge, 1944,
1955, 1957; Laurent, 1956; 1960; Broadley, 1971; Pitman, 1974; Spawls, 1978; Joger,
1990; Broadley and Howell, 1991; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Spawls et al., 2002;
Boadley et al., 2003; Marais, 2004; Chirio and Ineich, 2006; Chippaux, 2006; Trape
and Mané, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008).
Distribution. Polemon species occur in western, central and eastern Africa; Polemon
spp. are known from Guinea, Liberia, Ivory Coast, Ghana, Togo, Sierra Leone,
Cameroon, Rio Muni, Gabon, DRC, Malawi, Uganda, Tanzania, Zambia, Angola,
Cameroon, Equatorial Guinea, Rwanda, Burundi, Uganda, Nigeria, Central African
Republic, Benin, and Togo (Boulenger 1896; De Witte, 1941, 1953, 1962, 1966; De
Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Schmidt, 1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955, 1957; Laurent,
1956; 1960; Broadley, 1971; Pitman, 1974; Spawls, 1978; Joger, 1990; Broadley and
Howell, 1991; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Spawls et al., 2002; Boadley et al., 2003;
Marais, 2004; Chirio and Ineich, 2006; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio
and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008; Wallach et al., 2014).
Remarks. See below for the description of a new species of Polemon.
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Atractaspidinae (Burrowing Asps)
Atractaspis Smith, 1849 (Table 5.8)
Content. Atractaspis andersonii Boulenger, 1905, A. aterrima Günther, 1863, A.
battersbyi De Witte, 1959, A. bibronii Smith, 1849, A. boulengeri Mocquard, 1897, A.
congica Peters, 1877, A. corpulenta (Hallowell, 1854), A. dahomeyensis Bocage, 1887,
A. duerdeni Gough, 1907, A. engaddensis Haas, 1950, A. engdahli Lönnberg and
Anderson, 1913, A. fallax Peters, 1867, A. irregularis (Reinhardt, 1843), A. katangae
Boulenger, 1933, A. kivuensis Laurent, 1958, A. leucomelas Boulenger, 1895, A.
magrettii Scortecci, 1928, A. microlepidota Günther, 1866, A. micropholis Günther,
1872, A. phillipsi Barbour, 1913, A. reticulata Sjöstedt, 1896, A. rostrata Günther,
1868, A. scorteccii Parker, 1949, A. watsoni Boulenger, 1908.
Type species. Atractaspis inornatus Smith, 1849 by original designation.
Diagnosis. Atractaspis can be distinguished from other aparallactines and
atractaspidines by the following combination of characters: Medium to large burrowing
asps ranging from 50–90 cm in length; species are generally black dorsally; ventrally,
some species are white (e.g A. bibronii), others have black venters; body is cylindrical
with short, stocky tails; dorsal scale rows number from 19–31; ventral scales range
from 190–325; anal shield can be entire or divided; subcaudals are entire or divided and
range from 17–37; heads are small and flattened, snouts are pointed; maxillary is very
short with very well developed, long, moveable, front fangs; a few teeth are present on
the palatines, none on the pterygoids, two to three small teeth may be present on the
mandible; no loreal (Boulenger 1896, 1905; De Witte, 1941, 1953, 1962, 1966; De
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Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Schmidt, 1923, 1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955, 1957;
Laurent, 1945, 1950, 1956, 1960; Broadley, 1971; Pitman, 1974; Auerbach, 1987;
Spawls, 1978; Joger, 1990; Lanza, 1990; Broadley and Howell, 1991; Broadley et al.,
2003; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Spawls et al., 2002; Boadley et al., 2003; Marais,
2004; Modry et al., 2004; Chirio and Ineich, 2006; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané,
2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008; Alshammari et al.,
2015).
Distribution. Atractaspis spp. are known from South Africa, Swaziland, Botswana,
Zimbabwe, Mozambique, DRC, Zambia, Malawi, Kenya, Angola, Mozambique,
Tanzania, Zanzibar, Ethiopia, south Sudan, Somalia, Uganda, Guinea, Liberia, Ghana,
Cameroon, Ivory Coast, Central African Republic, Sierra Leon, Arabian Peninsula, and
Israel (Boulenger 1896, 1905; De Witte, 1941, 1953; De Witte and Laurent, 1943,
1947; Schmidt, 1923, 1943; Loveridge, 1944, 1955, 1957; Laurent, 1945, 1950, 1956,
1960; Broadley, 1971; Pitman, 1974; Auerbach, 1987; Spawls, 1978; Joger, 1990;
Lanza, 1990; Broadley and Howell, 1991; Broadley et al., 2003; Spawls and Branch,
1995; Spawls et al., 2002; Boadley et al., 2003; Marais, 2004; Modry et al., 2004;
Chirio and Ineich, 2006; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton,
2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008; Wallach et al., 2014; Alshammari et al., 2015)
Remarks. Atractaspis katangae (A. cf. bibronii rostrata) and A. rostrata are both
removed from the synonymy of A. bibronii; A. kivuensis is removed from the
synonymy of A. corpulenta.
Homoroselaps Smith, 1849 (Table 5.8)
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Content. Homoroselaps dorsalis (Smith, 1849), H. lacteus (Linnaeus, 1758).
Type species. Coluber lacteus Linnaeus, 1758.
Diagnosis. Homoroselaps can be differentiated from other aparallactines and
atractaspidines by the following combination of characters: Very small to mediumsized burrowing asps, ranging from 20–65 cm in length; dorsally, species are generally
black with yellow speckling and a red or yellow stripe; H. lacteus typically has more
speckling on the dorsum than H. dorsalis; the venter is cream; body is cylindrical with
a long, thin tail; dorsal scale rows of 15; ventral scales range from 160–239; anal shield
is divided; subcaudals are paired and range from 22–43; heads are small and indistinct
from the neck; maxillary is short with well developed, front, fixed fangs; no loreal
(Boulenger 1896; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Branch, 1998; Marais, 2004).
Distribution. Homoroselaps spp. are known from South Africa and Swaziland
(Boulenger 1896; Spawls and Branch, 1995; Branch, 1998; Marais, 2004; Wallach et
al., 2014).
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Table 5.4 Morphological characteristics of Amblyodipsas, Choristocalamus, and Macrelaps.

Taxon
Max SVL

720

Amblyodipsas
dimidiata
470

740

Amblyodipsas
michelli
540

Max Tail length

45

30

21

55

37

25

Max Head length

15.5

10

8.5

15

13

n/a

Max Head width

8

5

5

8

7.5

n/a

Ventral scales

Amblyodipsas bicolor

Amblyodipsas
katangensis
344

Amblyodipsas mechowii

Amblyodipsas
microphthalma
330

186–256

192–215

179–207

227–260

205–257

120–168

Subcaudals

20–37

20–27

19–26

28–36

27–43

18–26

Anal plate

Divided

Divided

Divided

Divided

Divided

Divided

17

17

15

17

17-21

15

Supralabials

5 or 6

6

5

6

5

5

Infralabials

4 or 5

6

5

5

6

5 or 6

Preoculars

0 (fused with loreal)

0 (fused with loreal
and prefrontal)
1

0 (fused with loreal
and prefrontal)
1

0 (fused with loreal)

0 (fused with loreal)

2

1

0 (fused with 2nd
upper labial)
1

Black

Black

Black or brown with
yellow or cream on the
lower flanks.

Black or brown with
yellow or cream on
the lower flanks.

Black or brown with
yellow on the lower
flanks.

White

Black

Cream white

Angola, D. R. Congo,
Namibia, Botswana,
Republic of South
Africa, Mozambique,
and Zimbabwe.

Tanzania.

Southern D. R. Congo
and Zambia.

Namibia, Botswana,
Zimbabwe, Zambia,
Angola, D. R. Congo, and
Congo (Brazzaville).

Cream yellow or
white
Southern D.R.
Congo (Katanga
Province).

Yellow or cream
white.
Mozambique and
Republic of South
Africa.

Amblyodipsas polylepis

Amblyodipsas
sabiensis
510

Amblyodipsas tietana

1120

Amblyodipsas
rodhaini
440

440

Amblyodipsas
transvaalensis
470

Amblyodipsas
unicolor
980

60

36

40

30

35

50

Dorsal scale row at midbody

Postoculars
Dorsal coloration

Ventral coloration
Distribution

Taxon
Max SVL
Max Tail length

1
Black, or purplish
brown with yellow on
the lower flanks; can
also yellow with brown
blotches.
Yellow or cream white
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Max Head length

26

n/a

n/a

n/a

10

25

Max Head width

16

n/a

n/a

n/a

6

16

154–215

199–219

187–218

180

183–192

166–208

Subcaudals

15–31

22–24

22–33

16–20

23–32

21–38

Anal plate

Ventral scales

Divided

Divided

Divided

Divided

Divided

Divided

Dorsal scale row at midbody

15-21

15

17

17

17

17

Supralabials

5 or 6

5

5 or 6

5

5

6

Infralabials

7 or 8

6

6

6

5 or 6

6

Preoculars

0 (fused with 2nd upper
labial)
1

0 (fused with 3rd
upper labial)
1

n/a

0 (fused with 2nd
upper labial)
1

0 (fused with 3rd
upper labial)
1

Black or brown with
yellow or cream on
the lower flanks.
Cream yellow or white

Black

Black or grey with
the yellow edged
scales.
White or yellow

Grey or black

Zimbabwe,
Mozambique, and
Republic of South
Africa.

Israel, Sinai, Jordan,
Saudi Arabia, Jordan, and
Lebanon.

Republic of South
Africa, southern
Mozambique,
Botswana, and
Zimbabwe.

Central African
Republic, Uganda,
Kenya, Tanzania,
Ivory Coast, D. R.
Congo, Gambia,
Senegal, GuineaBissau, Guinea,
Burkina Faso, Chad,
Benin, Togo, Sierra
Leone, and Nigeria.

Dorsal coloration

Blackish purple

0 (fused with 2nd
upper labial)
0 (fused with
supraocular)
Black or Brown

Ventral coloration

Blackish purple

Cream

Angola, Namibia,
Botswana, D. R. Congo,
Zambia, Mozambique,
Zimbabwe, Malawi,
Republic of South
Africa, Tanzania, Kenya,
and Somalia.

Southern D. R. Congo.

Postoculars

Distribution

Taxon
Max SVL

Amblyodipsas
ventrimaculata
425

Max Tail length

25

Max Head length

15

Max Head width
Ventral scales

13
177–186

Subcaudals

17–24

Anal plate

Divided
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1

Black

Grey or black

Dorsal scale row at midbody

15

Supralabials

5

Infralabials

5

Preoculars

0 (fused with 2nd upper
labial)
1

Postoculars
Dorsal coloration

Ventral coloration
Distribution

Taxon

Black or brown with
yellow or cream on the
lower flanks.
Cream or white
Namibia, Botswana,
northern Zimbabwe,
Zambia, and the
Republic of South
Africa.
Choristocalamus
concolor
850

Macrelaps
microlepidotus
1200

Max Tail length

90

110

Max Head length

15

28

Max Head width

8

22

133–157

158–172

Subcaudals

28–39

35–50

Anal plate

Max SVL

Ventral scales

Divided

Entire

Dorsal scale row at midbody

17

25-27

Supralabials

7

7

Infralabials

7

8

Preoculars

0 (fused with 3rd upper
labial)
1

0 (fused with 3rd
upper labial)
1

Black

Black

Postoculars
Dorsal coloration
Ventral coloration
Distribution

Black

Black

Republic of South Africa
and Swaziland.

Republic of South
Africa.
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Table 5.5 Morphological characteristics of Aparallactus and Elapops.

Taxon

Aparallactus capensis

Aparallactus guentheri

Aparallactus jacksonii

Aparallactus lunulatus

Aparallactus moeruensis

Max SVL

400

470

300

540

390

Max Tail length

50

90

50

100

80

Max Head length

8

10

8

13

8

Max Head width

4.5

5

4

7

4.5

126–186

150–173

134–157

144–176
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Subcaudals

29–63

49–60

33–46

48–65

57

Anal plate

Entire

Entire

Entire

Entire

Entire

15

15

15

15

15

Supralabials

5 or 6

5 or 6

6

6

6

Infralabials

5 or 6

5 or 6

6

5 or 6

5

Preoculars

1

1

1

1

1

Postoculars

1

1

1

1

1

Dorsal coloration

Brown or cream brown;
head is black dorsally.

Blueish grey or dark brown
with two yellow collars on
the neck.

Reddish brown with a
black vertebral stripe;
head and neck are black.

Olive grey

Ventral coloration

cream white

White or greysih

Cream or yellowish white.

Grey or olive brown with
black edges on the scles.
Juveniles may have a black
collar on the neck.
White or greenish white

Eastern Republic of
South Africa, Swaziland,
Botswana, Zimbabwe,
Mozambique, southeastern D. R. Congo, and
Zambia.

Eastern Zimbabwe, Zambia,
Malawi, Kenya, Angola,
Mozambique, Tanzania, and
Zanzibar.

Ethiopia, northern
Tanzania, Sudan, Kenya,
Somalia, and Uganda.

Zimbabwe, southern
Mozambique, northeastern Republic of South
Africa, Swaziland, Zambia,
D.R. Congo, Ghana, Ivory
Coast, Ethiopia, Somalia,
Central African Republic,
Cameroon, Botswana, and
Tanzania.

Southern D.R. Congo (Katanga
Province).

Aparallactus turneri

Aparallactus werneri

Max SVL

210

390

Max Tail length

35

65

Ventral scales

Dorsal scale row at midbody

Distribution

Taxon
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Cream

Max Head length

6

8

Max Head width

4

5

120–139

141–161

Subcaudals

31–42

32–45

Anal plate

Ventral scales

Entire

Entire

Dorsal scale row at midbody

15

15

Supralabials

6

5

Infralabials

6

5

Preoculars

1

1

Postoculars

1

1

Dark brown with a black
head followed by a white
and black collar.
Cream

Dark brown or blackish with
a deep black collar.

Kenya.

Tanzania.

Dorsal coloration

Ventral coloration
Distribution
Taxon

Yellowish white

Elapops lineatus

Elapops modestus

Elapops niger

Max SVL

450

570

605

Max Tail length

95

110

190

Max Head length

9

17

18

Max Head width

6

9

9

151–170

132–164

151–169

Subcaudals

35–58

34–48

33–60

Anal plate

Entire

Enitre

Entire

Dorsal scale row at midbody

15

15

15

Supralabials

7

7

7

Infralabials

6

7

7

Preoculars

1

1

1

1

2

1 or 2

Dorsally olive, with three
dark longitudinal lines.

Olive brown or greenish
brown; sometimes a
yellowish collar is present.

Black

Ventral scales

Postoculars
Dorsal coloration
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Ventral coloration

Greyish with speckling.

Creamish grey

Distribution

Guinea, Liberia, Ghana,
Cameroon, Ivory Coast.

Central African Republic,
Uganda, D. R. Congo, Congo
(Brazzaville), Cameroon,
Nigeria, Togo, Benin, Ghana,
Ivory Coast Liberia, Sierra
Leone, Cameroon, Gabon,
and Guinea.

White or cream white
edged with black
Guinea, Sierra Leone,
Liberia, and Ivory Coast.
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Table 5.6 Morphological characteristics of Brachyophis, Chilorhinophis, and Hypoptophis.

Taxon

Brachyophis revoili

Chilorhinophis butleri

Chilorhinophis gerardi

Hypoptophis wilsonii

Max SVL

300

315

515

620

Max Tail length

20

20

27

120

Max Head length

16

6

7

25

Max Head width

12

3

3.5

17

103–123

242–256

268–348

106–118

Subcaudals

11–14

20–33

22–26

35–45

Anal plate

Entire

Divided

Divided

Entire

15

15

15

15

Supralabials

7-Jan

4

4

7

Infralabials

7-Jan

4

5

8

Preoculars

1

1

1

1

Postoculars

1

1

1

2

Dorsal coloration

Grayish white with irregular
brown crossbands, or dark brown
with irregular white crossbands.

Yellow with black dorsal stripes;
both the head and tail are black.

Yellow with black dorsal
stripes; both the head and tail
are black.

Blackish brown

Ventral coloration

White edged with brown

Cream white

Cream white

Blackish brown

Somalia and Kenya.

South Sudan, Tanzania, and
Mozambique.

Southern D. R. Congo,
Zambia, Zimbabwe, and
Tanzania.

Southern D. R. Congo.

Ventral scales

Dorsal scale row at midbody

Distribution
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Table 5.7 Morphological characteristics of Polemon.
Taxon

Polemon acanthias

Polemon barthi

Polemon bocourti

Polemon christyi

Polemon collaris

Polemon fulvicollis

Max SVL

550

810

980

835

610

200

Max Tail length

30

40

52

55

39

12

Max Head length

n/a

n/a

45

42

18

6

Max Head width

n/a

n/a

21

19

11

4

190–216

221–229

191–204

200–250

180–252

247–267

16–21

16–20

17–21

17–20

17–25

24

Dorsal scale row at
midbody
Supralabials

15

15

15

15

15

15

7

7

7

7

7

7

Infralabials

7

7

7

7

7

7

Preoculars

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 or 2
Reddish dorsally
with about five
black dorsal stripes.
Head is black; tip of
the nose may have
some whitish
coloration.

1
Black

2
Black

2
Black

2
Black

2
Black

Head is black. Collar
is very distinct and
wide, reaching to the
region just behind
the eyes. Collar is the
exact same color
(cream) as the
venter. The posterior
half of the upper and
lower labials are
cream in color. The
anterior half of the
lower labials are
black. All of the
supralabials are
black.

Head is black; collar is
very distinct. Collar is
creamish yellow in
color, similar in color
to the venter. Collar is
narrow. Some of the
infralabials have a
faded black color
mixed with cream
mottling.

Black, blueish black or
greyish black

Head is black. Collar
is very distinct and
wide, reaching to
the region just
behind the eyes.
Collar is the exact
same color (cream)
as the venter. The
posterior half of the
upper and lower
labials are cream in
color. The anterior
half of the upper
and lower labials
are black.

Creamish yellow

Black with white
edging or white
mottling
Eastern Democratic

Tan or yellowishgrey in color.
Lighter in color than
the rest of the
dorsum. Typically, a
black stripe runs
dorsally across the
eyes. Collar is
distinct. Black
mottling may be
present on the
head. Lower labials
are the same shade
of tan or yellow as
the rest of the head
and neck.
White, greyish white, or
cream white
Angola (Type

Gabon (type

Ventral scales
Subcaudals

Postoculars
Dorsal coloration (except
the head and neck)
Dorsal coloration at the
neck and head

Ventral coloration

Distribution

Whitish or white

West Africa; Liberia,

West Africa; Liberia,

Central Africa; Gabon
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Cream or white

Ivory Coast,
southern Ghana
(Type locality),
southern Guinea,
Sierra Leone,
southern Togo and
southern Nigeria.

Ivory Coast, southern
Ghana (Type
locality), and
southwestern
Cameroon

(Type locality),
Southeastern Guinea,
southern Cameroon,
Equatorial Guinae,
Congo Brazzaville and
western Democratic
Republic of the Congo.

Republic of the Congo,
Uganda (Type locality),
and Kenya.

locality) north to
Cameroon and east
to Uganda.

locality) and
Republic of Congo

Polemon
gabonensis
650

Polemon gracilis

Polemon graueri

Polemon griseiceps

Polemon laurenti

Polemon sp. nov. 1

490

900

450

512

806

Max Tail length

40

22

37

49

19

28

Max Head length

18

14.5

26

14

9

30

Max Head width

11

8.5

13.5

9.5

5.5

15

208–257

246–284

233–257

177–200

242–297

202–242

16-22

18-24

12-18

25

21

15–20

Dorsal scale row at
midbody
Supralabials

15

15

15

15

15

15

7

7

7

7

7

7

Infralabials

7

6

7

7

7

7

Preoculars

1

1

1

1

1

1

Postoculars

2

2

2

2

2

2

Black

Black

Black

Black

Black

Black

Collar is tan or
yellow. Head is
black with the
bottom of the
supralabials tan or
yellow. Collar
slightly distinct at
the dorsum; distinct
when viewed
latterally. Lower
labials are lighter
shade of
tan/yellow.

Collar distinct. Cream
or yellow in color.

Black or light grey.
Collar is the same
color as the rest of the
dorsum but a lighter
shade. Collar is faded
slightly distinct in the
adults; distinct and
white or cream in the
juvenile. Collar is very
wide reaching the eye
region. Bottom of the
upper labials begin to
turn a shade of cream.
Slower labials are the

Tan or yellow. Collar is
indisdinct from the
head. Neck and head
are the same shade of
tan/yellow dorsally.
Head and collar are
distinct from the rest of
the dorsum. Lower
labials are a lighter
shade of tan/yellow.

Head is black. Collar
is very distinct and
wide, reaching to
the region just
behind the eyes.
The posterior half of
the upper and
lower labials are
cream. The anterior
half of the upper
and lower labials
are black.

Black or greyish
black

Taxon
Max SVL

Ventral scales
Subcaudals

Dorsal coloration (except
the head and neck)
Dorsal coloration at the
neck and head
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Ventral coloration

same color as the
venter.
Cream or white

Cream or white

Cream or white

Cream or white
Western DRC

Distribution

Gabon (Type
locality), Cameroon,
and Equatorial
Guinea

Central Africa,
Nigeria,
Southwestern
Cameroon (Type
locality), Gabon and
Congo.

Central Africa; eastern
Democratic Republic
of the Congo, Uganda
(Type locality) and
western Rwanda

Cameroon, Congo
(Brazzaville), and
possibly Central African
Republic.

Taxon

Polemon nuewiedi

Polemon notatus

Polemon robustus

Polemon sp. nov. 2

Max SVL

317

320

670

410

Max Tail length

19

30

57

30

Max Head length

n/a

n/a

21

16

Max Head width

n/a

n/a

15

9

Ventral scales

219–261

181–200

163–189
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Subcaudals

21

14–18

17–27

17

Dorsal scale row at
midbody
Supralabials

15

15

15

15

7

7

7

7

Infralabials

7

7

7

7

Preoculars

1

1

1

1

Postoculars

1 or 2

1 or 2

2

2

Pale brown with
three narrow
stripes.
Head is black

Pale brown with two
series of round, black
spots.
Black

Black or brownish
black

Browish black

Head is brownish black;
collar is distinct. Collar
is yellowish orange in
color. Collar is narrow.
Some of the infralabials
have a faded greyish
tone.

White

White

Head is black; collar is
very distinct. Collar is
cream yellow in color.
Collar is narrow. Some
of the infralabials have
a faded greyish black
color mixed with
cream mottling.
Cream white, greyish
white

Dorsal coloration (except
the head and neck)
Dorsal coloration at the
neck and head

Ventral coloration
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Greyish white

Black or greyish
black
Southeastern DRC,
Zambia, and
southwestern
Tanzania

Distribution

Ivory Coast, Ghana
(Type locality),
Togo, Benin,
Burkina Faso.

Cameroon, Congo
(Brazzaville), and
Gabon. Type locality
unknown.

Western Democractic
Republic of the Congo
(Type locality) and
southwestern Central
African Republic.
Possibly the Republic
of Congo.
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Western Democractic
Republic of the Congo
(Type locality).

Table 5.8 Morphological characteristics of Atractaspidinae (Atractaspis and Homoroselaps).

Taxon
Max SVL

Atractaspis andersonii

Atractaspis aterrima

550

Atractaspis battersbyi

Atractaspis bibronii

Atractaspis boulengeri

Atractaspis congica

560

770

560

460

570

Max Tail length

45

26

33.5

36

42

30

Max Head length

n/a

13.5

19

16

16

15

Max Head width

n/a

10

11.5

12

11

10

Ventral scales

226

276–283

350

223–267

194–217

195–227

Subcaudals

29

18–21

23

20–26

22–26

17–22

Anal plate

Entire

Entire

Divided

Entire

Dorsal scale row
at midbody
Supralabials

23

19–21

19

19–23

Entire (half or all
subcaudals are paired)
21–23

Divided (lower 1/3 of
subcaudals are entire)
19–21

6

5 or 6

5

5 or 6

5 or 6

5 or 6

Infralabials

9

6

5

5 or 6

5 or 6

6

Preoculars

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Dorsal coloration

Postoculars

Black

Black

Black

Black

Black

Black

Ventral coloration

Black

Black

Black

White

Black

Black or grey

South-west Arabia, Oman, and
Yemen.

West Africa;
Liberia, Ivory
Coast, southern
Ghana, and
southwestern
Cameroon.

Congo River Basin, and D.
R. Congo.

Southern Africa, central
Namibia, D. R. Congo,
eastern Tanzania,
Kenya, and Somalia.

Gabon, Cameroon, D. R.
Congo, Congo
(Brazzaville), Central
African Republic.

Namibia, Angola,
Zambia, W/S, D. R.
Congo, Congo
(Brazzaville), and
Cameroon.

Atractaspis corpulenta

Atractaspis
dahomeyensis
500

Atractaspis duerdeni

Atractaspis engadensis

Atractaspis engdahli

Atractaspis fallax

400

700

420

925

Distribution

Taxon
Max SVL

580

Max Tail length

58

22

17

60

23

75

Max Head length

20

n/a

11

n/a

n/a

n/a

Max Head width

16

n/a

9

n/a

n/a

n/a

180–208

240

199

264–277

223–232

233–257

Ventral scales
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Subcaudals

23–27

24

22

36–39

19–23

27–35

Anal plate

Entire

Entire

Entire (1/10 of
subcaudals are paired)

Entire

Entire

Dorsal scale row
at midbody
Supralabials

25–29

Entire (1/2
subcaudals are
paired)
31

21

27

21–25

27–37

5 or 6

5

5

7

6

6

Infralabials

5 or 6

8

6 or 7

10

7

9

Preoculars

1

2

1

1

1

1

Postoculars

1

1

1

1

1

1

Dorsal coloration

Dark grey

Black

Black

Black

Black

Grey or black

Ventral coloration

Dark grey

Brown

Cream or white

Black

Black or grey

Grey or black

Cameroon, Gabon, possibly western
D. R. Congo, Congo (Brazzaville),
Ivory Coast, Ghana, Central African
Republic, Sierra Leone, and Nigeria.

Guinea, Ivory
Coast, Ghana,
Togo, Benin,
Nigeria,
Cameroon,
Burkina Faso,
Mali, and
Gambia.

Namibia, Botswana, and
Republic of South Africa.

Israel, Sinai, Jordan,
Saudi Arabia, Jordan,
and Lebanon.

Somalia and northeast
Kenya.

Ethiopia, Somalia, and
Kenya.

Distribution

Taxon

Atractaspis irregularis

Atractaspis katangae

Atractaspis kivuensis

Atractaspis leucomelas

Atractaspis magrettii

Max SVL

615

480

620

580

630

Atractaspis
microlepidota
750

Max Tail length

42

30

50

23

55

60

Max Head length

20

13

25

n/a

n/a

20

Max Head width

13

10

18

n/a

n/a

14

213–254

227–254

194–205

240–243

228–248

210–230

Subcaudals

21–32

20–22

22–26

27

31–33

23–31

Anal plate

Divided

Entire

Entire

21–27

23

25–27

Entire (1/4 of upper
subcaudals are paired)
25–29

Entire

Dorsal scale row
at midbody
Supralabials

Entire (1/4 of upper
subcaudals are paired)
23

24–31

5 or 6

6

5 or 6

6

6

6

Infralabials

6 or 7

5

6

7 or 8

9

7 or 8

Preoculars

1

1

1

1

1

1

Ventral scales
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1

1

1

1

1

1

Dorsal coloration

Postoculars

Black

Black

Black

Black

Cream

Black (white collar is
present)
White

Black

Ventral coloration

Dark grey (head may be
black)
Dark grey

Grey

Grey or black

Guinea, Liberia, Ivory Coast,
Ghana, Togo, Nigeria,
Equatorial Guinea, D. R.
Congo, Congo (Brazzaville),
Angola, Ethiopia, Eritrea,
Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda,
Rwanda, Sudan, Central
African Republic, Cameroon,
and Gambia.

Katanga, D. R. Congo.

D. R. Congo.

Ethiopia and Somalia.

Ethiopia, western
Eritrea, and southeast
Sudan.

Senegal, Gambia,
Mauritania, Mali and
Yemen.

Atractaspis micropholis

Atractaspis phillipsi

Atractaspis reticulata

Atractaspis rostrata

Atractaspis scorteccii

Atractaspis watsoni

Max SVL

550

300

800

650

820

570

Distribution

Taxon
Max Tail length

48

22

35

37

74

45

Max Head length

19

n/a

13

17

22

17

Max Head width

13

n/a

7

11

17

13

220–224

232

308–357

223–260

215–224

222–224

Ventral scales
Subcaudals

27–33

24

20–27

16–26

30–32

29–30

Anal plate

Entire

Entire

Divided

Entire

Entire

25

31

19–23

21–23

23–35

Entire (1/4 upper
subcaudals are paired)
29

6

6

5

5 or 6

6 or 7

6

Infralabials

7 or 8

7

6 or 7

5 or 6

7 or 8

8

Preoculars

1

1

1

1

1

1

Dorsal scale row
at midbody
Supralabials

1

1

1

1

1

1

Dorsal coloration

Postoculars

Black

Black

Black

Black

Black

Ventral coloration

Black or grey

Purple or grey

Black or grey

Cream

Black (white collar
present)
White or cream

Burkina Faso, Niger, and
Nigeria.

Sudan

Cameroon, Gabon, D. R.
Congo, Congo
(Brazzaville), Equatorial
Guine, and Central African
Republic.

D. R. Congo.

Somalia and Ethiopia.

Southern Mauritania,
Senegal, Mali, Burkina
Faso, southern Niger,
Nigeria, nothern
Cameroon, Chad, and

Distribution
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Black

Central African
Republic.
Taxon

320

Homoroselaps
lacteus
650

210–239

160–209

Subcaudals

22–33

24–43

Anal plate

Divided

Divided

Dorsal scale row
at midbody
Supralabials

15

15

6

6

Infralabials

5

6

Preoculars

1

1

Postoculars

1

1

Dorsal coloration

Black with a yellow or orange dorsal
stripe

Ventral coloration

cream, white or yellowish

Yellowish white
with black bars
or blotches, a
wide, bright
orange vertebral
stripe; black with
yellow or cream
speckling, and an
orange vertebral
stripe.
Cream with
black or brown
markings.
Republic of
South Africa

Max SVL

Homoroselaps dorsalis

Max Tail length
Max Head length
Max Head width
Ventral scales

Distribution

Republic of South Africa and
Swaziland
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Speciation in collared snakes and burrowing asps
Atractaspis bibronii
Atractaspis bibronii Smith, 1849. Genetically, there is a lot of variation and
substructure within the A. bibronii clade (Ch. 3 and Ch. 4). This is unsurprising given
the relatively large range of A. bibronii (Fig. 5.5), which extends from South Africa
(type locality) to southern DRC and Somalia. The ranges of A. bibronii and A. katangae
appear to overlap in Katanga, DRC, but the two taxa are distantly related (A. katangae
is more closely related to A. rosrata and A. duerdeni) (Ch. 3). Morphologically, A.
bibronii is very well conserved throughout its range. This includes the newly
resurrected A. katangae and A. rostrata, which were both previously synonyms of A.
bibronii (De Witte and Laurent, 1947; Uetz et al., 2017). However, A. katangae and A.
rostrata can generally be distinguished from A. bibronii by having a slightly more
upturned snout and having a darker venter (brownish yellow in A. katangae and A.
rostrata vs. white or creamy white in A. bibronii) (De Witte and Laurent, 1947; FP
pers. obs). Regarding meristic data, the three taxa largely overlap and are not
distinguishable (Tables 5.1 and 5.8) (De Witte and Laurent, 1947; Laurent, 1945;
Laurent 1950). Visually and morphologically, A. katangae and A. rostrata seem
impossible to distinguish, but results from Ch. 3 show that the two lineages are
genetically very divergent from each other and they may not be sister taxa. Laurent
(1945) examined specimens of A. katangae from the type locality (southeastern DRC)
and Tanzania, and subsequently synonymized the taxon with A. bibronii rostrata
because of morphological similarities between the two taxa (Laurent, 1950). It is likely
that the animals Laurent examined originated from Tanzania, and represented A.
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rostrata rather than A. katangae. Genetic results from Ch. 3 indicated that A. katangae
is likely restricted to southern DRC and possibly northern Zambia, whereas A. rostrata
represents populations in Tanzania and Mozambique (Fig. 5.5).
Polemon
I found a large amount of overlap in morphological characters (size and scalation)
between several Polemon taxa (P. christyi, P. cf. christyi, P. collaris, and P.
gabonensis) (Polemon robustus and P. cf. robustus) (Tables 5.7, 5.9 and 5.10)
(Boulenger, 1903; De Witte, 1941, 1953, 1962, 1966; De Witte and Laurent, 1943,
1947; Laurent, 1956, 1960; Pitman, 1974; Broadley and Howell, 1991; Mierte, 1992;
Broadley et al., 2003; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton,
2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008). This is common within the genus because
these species are morphologically conserved. The easiest way to distinguish the
aforementioned Polemon lineages is by shape of the postocular, shape of the nasal
scales, dorsal coloration, ventral coloration, thickness and shape of head, and
presence/absence of an orange or yellow neck band. Twenty seven differences in amino
acid translation were noted in ND4 and cyt b data from available P. christyi populations
from DRC and Uganda. For ND4, amino acid codon positions 43, 47, 116, 130, 134,
164, 169, 189, 211, 213, 217, and 223, translated to threonine, alanine, isoleucine,
threonine, leucine, threonine, leucine, methionine, methionine, methionine, methionine,
and proline for P. cf. christyi, whereas the same positions translated to alanine, serine,
threonine, alanine, isoleucine, valine, phenylalanine, threonine, leucine, threonine,
alanine, and serine in P. christyi. For cyt b, amino acid codon positions 57, 58, 63, 69,
76, 108, 113, 149, 151, 153, 162, 171, 175, 180, and 185, translated to methionine,
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threonine, cysteine, isoleucine, threonine, threonine, isoleucine, threonine, leucine,
valine, asparagine, alanine, isoleucine, threonine, and leucine, for P. cf. christyi,
whereas the same positions translated to isoleucine, methionine, tyrosine, threonine,
isoleucine, valine, threonine, alanine, isoleucine, isoleucine, aspartic acid, threonine,
leucine, isoleucine, and serine in P. christyi. Additionally, P. cf. christyi is known only
from grassland/miombo woodland (a habitat that does not occur in Uganda), whereas P.
christyi mostly occurs in forest relicts, but can also be found in grasslands and
woodlands of northern DRC (De Witte, 1966; Pitman, 1974). The PC analyses showed
differences between P. robustus and P. cf. robustus mostly pertaining to head size and
thickness (Fig. 5.13 and Table 5.3). The PC analyses showed that P. robustus generally
have wider heads relative to body size compared to P. cf. robustus. Additionally, the
two lineages of P. robustus are distinguishable by head scalation (detailed below) and
head proportions (illustrated in Fig. 5.12). Based on these substantial differences
between the distinct genetic Polemon lineages, I describe P. cf. christyi and P. cf.
robustus as new species.

Polemon sp. nov. 1
Holotype. PEMR 20734, (Figs. 5.3 [C], 5.6, 5.9, 5.11, 5.13–5.16) (Tables 5.7 and 5.9).
A subadult male from Democratic Republic of the Congo, Lualaba Province,
Fungurume (10.53377778°S, 26.337500°E, 1189 m).
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Paratype. PEMR 17452, (Figs. 5.6, 5.9, and 5.11) (Tables 5.7 and 5.9). An adult
female from Democratic Republic of the Congo, Lualaba Province, Kalakundi
(10.655000°S, 25.932500°E, 1472 m).
Diagnosis. Polemon sp. nov. 1 is a medium to large aparallactine. It is completely
greyish black or black, both in the venter and dorsum, lacking any lighter tones or
shades anywhere on its body; the preocular scale is irregular in shape (somewhat
triangular with a rounded top); dorsally the head becomes consistently narrower from
posterior to anterior.
Comparisons (Figs. 5.3, 5.6, 5.9, 5.11, 5.13–5.16) (Tables 5.7 and 5.9). Polemon sp.
nov. 1 differs from P. acanthias by dorsal coloration (greyish black or black vs. whitish
or pale reddish with five black stripes in P. acanthias), having a divided anal scale
(entire in P. acanthias), and ventral coloration (greyish black or black vs. white in P.
acanthias). Polemon sp. nov. 1 differs from P. barthii by the number of postocular
scales (two vs. one in P. barthii), the shape of the preocular scale (irregular vs.
trapezoidal in P. barthii), dorsal coloration (greyish black or black vs. olive in P.
barthii), having a divided anal scale (entire in P. barthii), and ventral coloration
(greyish black or black vs. yellowish white in P. barthii). Polemon sp. nov. 1 differs
from P. bocourti by the shape of the preocular scale (irregular vs. triangular in P.
bocourti), and lacking a distinct collar (distinct creamy yellow collar in P. bocourti),
having a divided anal scale (entire in P. bocourti), and having a narrower snout.
Polemon sp. nov. 1 differs from P. fulvicollis by the number of ventral scales (202–242
vs. 247–267 in P. fulvicollis), body shape (stout vs. slender and long in P. fulvicollis),
ventral coloration (greyish black or black vs. white in P. fulvicollis), and lacking a
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distinct collar (yellowish or orange collar present in P. fulvicollis). Polemon sp. nov. 1
differs from P. gracilis by the number of infralabials (seven vs. six in P. gracilis), the
number of ventral scales (202–242 vs. 246–284 in P. gracilis), ventral coloration
(greyish black or black vs. white or cream in P. gracilis), and absence of a collar
(yellowish collar present in P. gracilis). Polemon sp. nov. 1 differs from P. graueri by
the number of ventral scales (202–242 vs. 222–262 in P. graueri), ventral coloration
(greyish black or black vs. cream or white in P. graueri), and shape of the preocular
(irregular vs. triangular in P. graueri). Polemon sp. nov. 1 is distinguishable from P.
griseiceps by the number of ventral scales (202–242 vs. 177–200 in P. griseiceps) and
ventral coloration (greyish black or black vs. cream or white in P. griseiceps). Polemon
sp. nov. 1 differs from P. nuewiedi by dorsal coloration and pattern (greyish black or
black vs. pale brown with three black stripes running dorsally in P. nuewiedi), and
ventral coloration (greyish black or black vs. white in P. nuewiedi). Polemon sp. nov. 1
can be distinguished from P. notatus by dorsal coloration (greyish black or black vs.
pale brown with two series of round black spots in P. notatus), number of ventral scales
(202–242 vs. 181–200 in P. notatus), ventral coloration (greyish black or black vs.
white in P. notatus), and number of postocular scales (two vs. one or two in P. notatus).
Polemon sp. nov. 1 can be differentiated from P. robustus by the shape of the preocular
scale (irregular vs. rectangular and long vertically in P. robustus), lack of a distinct
collar (yellowish orange collar present in P. robustus), shape of the snout laterally
(narrow vs. wide in P. robustus), and number of ventral scales (202–242 vs. 163–189 in
P. robustus). Polemon sp. nov. 1 is morphologically most similar to P. christyi, but may
be distinguished by the shape of the postocular scales (top postocular scale is noticeably
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larger than the bottom postocular scale in P. sp. nov. 1 vs. equal sized postocular scales
in P. christyi), shape of the nasal scales (square-like in P. sp. nov. 1 vs. irregular shaped
in P. christyi), and ventral coloration (greyish black or black vs. black or black with
white edging or speckling in P. christyi). Polemon sp. nov. 1 differs from P. collaris by
lacking a distinct collar (tan or yellow collar present in P. collaris), the shape of the
postocular scales (top postocular scale is noticeably larger than the bottom postocular
scale in P. sp. nov. 1 vs. equal sized postocular scales in P. collaris), shape of the nasal
scales (square-like in P. sp. nov. 1 vs. irregular shaped in P. collaris), ventral coloration
(greyish black or black vs. white or cream in P. collaris), and a narrower head.
Polemon sp. nov. 1 differs from P. gabonensis by the shape of its preocular scale
(irregular vs. elongated triangular in P. gabonensis), shape of the postocular scales (top
postocular scale is noticeably larger than the bottom postocular scale in P. sp. nov. 1 vs.
equal sized postocular scales in P. gabonensis), shape of the nasal scales (square-like in
P. sp. nov. 1 vs. irregular shaped in P. gabonensis), a less robust snout, lack of a
distinct collar (yellowish light grey collar present in P. gabonensis), and ventral
coloration (greyish black or black vs. creamy yellow lower labials and venter in P.
gabonensis). A faded, slightly distinct collar can often be seen in P. gabonensis,
whereas P. sp. nov. 1 is completely greyish black or black (Boulenger, 1903; De Witte,
1941, 1953, 1962, 1966; De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Laurent, 1956, 1960;
Pitman, 1974; Broadley and Howell, 1991; Mierte, 1992; Broadley et al., 2003;
Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and
Vande weghe, 2008).
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Description of the Holotype (Figs. 5.13, 5.15, and 5.16) (Tables 5.7 and 5.9).
Subadult male 254 mm SVL; interocular distance 3.06 mm, pupil round, eye diameter
0.89 mm; no loreal; body cylindrical; tail is short (6.69% of SVL); body stout; head is
slightly distinct from neck; dorsally, head is slightly wider than neck and becomes
progressively more narrow towards tip of snout; laterally, head is narrow, widest point
at back of head and more narrow at nostrils; nostrils are visible from dorsal view; scales
are smooth and glossy. Supralabials 7 (left)/7 (right), 3rd and 4th/3rd and 4th contacting
orbit; infralabials 7/7, 1st on each side in contact behind mental, 1st–4th/1st–4th
contacting chin shields; 1 preocular; 2 postoculars; temporals 1 + 1/1 + 1; two
internasals; nasal divided; frontal is longer (2.5 mm) than wide (1.64 mm); dorsal scales
15 one head length posterior to jaw rictus, 15 at midbody, and 15 one head length
anterior to cloaca; ventrals 211 (Dowling: 208); anal plate divided; paired subcaudals
20. Two small maxillary teeth followed by a very large, deeply grooved fang positioned
anterior to eye; large fang is followed posteriorly by 12 smaller-sized maxillary teeth.
Coloration of the Holotype in life (Fig. 5.13). Dorsum and venter are greyish black;
all dorsal and ventral coloration is the same shade and intensity of greyish black.
Coloration of the Holotype in preservative. Dorsum and venter are completely
greyish black; slightly lighter in color than when the animal was found; all dorsal and
ventral coloration is the same shade and intensity of greyish black.
Variation. Mensural and meristic variation between the two examined specimens of
Polemon sp. nov. 1 are shown in Table 5.9. The paratype (PEM R17452) was a badly
damaged adult female. There were no differences between the two specimens in terms
of coloration, as both were completely greyish black dorsally and ventrally. The female
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is larger (640 mm SVL), has fewer subcaudals (15) and a proportionately shorter tail
(4.35% of SVL). The largest known specimen attributable to the new species was 806
mm from Zambia (Broadley et al., 2003). Ventrals were not counted for the paratype
because it was badly damaged; the holotype and paratype did not differ in any other
meristic characters (Tables. 5.7 and 5.9). Literature records of specimens from
southeastern DRC and Zambia report ventral ranges of 202–242 and subcaudal ranges
of 15–24 (De Witte, 1953; Broadley et al., 2003). Broadley et al. (2003) noted that
specimens from Zambia may have one or two postoculars. De Witte (1953) reported
that a specimen from Upemba National Park in southeastern DRC contained one
postocular on the left side, and two postoculars on the right. All specimens from
southeastern DRC and Zambia are reported to be uniformly greyish black, blueish
black, or black, both dorsally and ventrally (De Witte, 1953; Broadley et al., 2003).
Habitat. Specimens were collected from localities in or near miombo woodlands of
Lualaba Province, DRC (Fig. 5.13). The paratype was found dead in a pit in Kalakundi
Copper Mine. The Polemon was killed by workers who were employed to dig the
mining pits and an Afrotyphlops sp. was found in the gut of the Polemon. Specimens
from Upemba National Park in southeastern DRC were found in grassland-miombo
woodland habitat near tributaries. Specimens from Zambia were found in miombo
woodland and in some cases, there was gallery forest in the vicinity,although none of
the specimens were found in gallery forests (Broadley et al., 2003). Specimens for this
study were found in elevations ranging from 1189–1472 m. Specimens from Zambia
reported in Broadley et al. (2003) were found around 1600 m. In Upemba National
Park, De Witte (1953) found a male specimen as high as 1810 m.
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Natural history. Very little is known about the ecology and natural history of this
species. Based on the natural history of other Polemon species, P. sp. nov. 1 is likely
nocturnal, fossorial, and ophiophagous. The new species is known to consume snakes
that are relatively large. The holotype (PEM R R20734) is reported to have consumed a
Lygodactylus capensis in captivity. The paratype (PEM R17452) was found with a very
large (500 mm) Afrotyphlops schmidti in its gut. The thickness of the prey exceeded the
thickness of the Polemon sp. nov. 1 specimen. The Afrotyphlops schmidti was about
halfway consumed when the snakes were found. Broadley et al. (2003) reported an 806
mm P. sp. nov. 1 that consumed a 600 mm herald snake (Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia)
and a 430 mm P. sp. nov. 1 that consumed a 305 mm Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia.
Broadley et al. (2003) reported that Zambian specimens were usually seen at night after
heavy rainfall. Spawls et al. (2002) noted this species may be found in the leaf litter or
below the surface and emerges during the rainy season. Additionally, Spawls et al.
(2002) stated that this species is known to consume Typhlops, Leptotyphlops, and
Crotaphopeltis hotamboeia. This species is thought to lay eggs, but no clutch details are
known (Spawls et al., 2002).
Distribution. The new species most likely occurs in southeastern DRC, Zambia, and
southwestern Tanzania (Broadley and Howell, 1991; Spawls et al., 2002). Specimens
noted from Rwanda and Malawi (which were found in elevations above 1995 m) (De
Witte, 1941; Mercurio, 200) may be attributable to either P. christyi or an unknown
species.
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Table 5.9 Morphometric data (in mm) and meristic scale counts for examined specimens of Polemon christyi, Polemon collaris, and
Polemon sp. nov. 1. For character abbreviations, see Materials and Methods. Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation with range
in parentheses. Asterisks next to species names indicates data included measurements from type specimens.

Character

*Polemon sp.
nov. 1 Female
(N = 1)

* Polemon sp. nov.
1 Male (N = 1)

Polemon christyi
Females (N=2)

*Polemon christyi Males
(N = 3)

*Polemon collaris Females
(N = 4)

*Polemon collaris Males
(N = 4)

SVL

640

254

758.5 ± 177.33 (744–773)

429.7 ± 177.74 (231–654)

502.27 ± 180.25 (364–642)

372.9 ± 176.04 (230–608)

TL

27.88

17

38.05 ± 37.13 (35.6–40.5)

30.24 ± 38.72 (15.6–
48.35)

24.25 ± 29.56 (22.28–
25.82)

28.17 ± 28.67 (14.6–38.5)

HL

13.62

7.89

22.92 ± 7.14 (19.23–
26.62)

13.12 ± 7.36 (8.75–19.53)

13.94 ± 6.48 (11.46–16.36)

11.5 ± 6.26 (9.13–17.16)

HW

10.16

4.5

14.37 ± 5.52 (13.03–
15.71)

8.83 ± 5.67 (4.66–14.06)

8.25 ± 4.73 (7.09–8.92)

7.33 ± 4.57 (5.39–10.85)

VENT

–

211

229.5 ± 43.9 (229–230)

205.6 ± 46.6 (199–210)

239.2 ± 15.7 (231–251)

206.7 ± 20.6 (180–219)

SCDL

15

20

17.5 ± 10.72 (16–19)

20

17.5 ± 8.12 (16–19)

23.2 ± 8.42 (21–25)

DSRM

15

15

15

15

15

15

SUPRA

7

7

7

7

7

7

INFRA

7

7

7

7

7

7

PREOC

1

1

1

1

1

1

POSTOC

2

2

2

2

2

2
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Fig. 5.13 Photograph of Polemon sp. nov. 1 holotype PEM R20734 (254 mm SVL), subadult male from
Fungurume, Lualaba Province, Democratic Republic of the Congo, in life.

Fig. 5.14 Photograph of miombo woodland habitat of the paratype of Polemon sp. nov. 1 in Kalakundi, Lualaba
Province (DRC).
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Fig. 5.15 Line drawings of lateral views of the holotype of Polemon sp. nov. 1 (PEMR 20734) (A), holotype of
P. christyi (BMNH 1946.1.8.88) (B), holotype of P. collaris (ZMB 10045) (C), and type of P. gabonensis
(BMNH 1946.1.3.4) (D). Scale bars represent 2 mm.
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Fig. 5.16 Line drawings of dorsal views of the holotype of Polemon sp. nov. 1 (PEMR 20734) (A), holotype of
P. christyi (BMNH 1946.1.8.88) (B), holotype of P. collaris (ZMB 10045) (C), and type of P. gabonensis
(BMNH 1946.1.3.4) (D). Scale bars represent 2 mm.
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Polemon sp. nov. 2
Holotype. ELI 2594, (Figs. 5.7, 5.9, 5.12, 5.17 and 5.19) (Tables 5.7 and 5.10). A
subadult female from Democratic Republic of the Congo, Equateur Province, Itala
Village, Salonga River (0.62615°S, 20.20896°E, 322 m).
Diagnosis. Polemon sp. nov. 2 is a medium to large aparallactine. It is brownish black
dorsally, has a whitish grey venter, and has an orangish tan neck band; the preocular
scale is irregular in shape; dorsally the head is almost the same thickness from posterior
to anterior.
Comparisons (Figs. 5.7, 5.9, 5.12, 5.17 and 5.19) (Tables 5.7 and 5.10). Polemon sp.
nov. 2 differs from P. acanthias by the shape of the body (short and stout vs. long and
slender in P. acanthias), number of postocular scales (two vs. one in P. acanthias),
dorsal coloration (brownish black vs. whitish or pale reddish with five black stripes in
P. acanthias), having a more robust snout, and a divided anal scale (entire in P.
acanthias). Polemon sp. nov. 2 differs from P. barthii by the number of postocular
scales (two vs. one in P. barthii), the shape of the preocular scale (irregular vs.
trapezoidal in P. barthii), dorsal coloration (brownish black vs. olive in P. barthii),
having a divided anal scale (entire in P. barthii), having a more robust snout, and
number of ventral scales (191 vs. 221–229 in P. barthii). Polemon sp. nov. 2 differs
from P. fulvicollis by the number of ventral scales (191 vs. 247–267 in P. fulvicollis),
shape of the body (short and stout vs. slender and long in P. fulvicollis), and having a
thicker head. Polemon sp. nov. 2 differs from P. gracilis by the number of infralabials
(seven vs. six in P. gracilis), the number of ventral scales (191 vs. 246–284 in P.
gracilis), shape of the body (short and stout vs. long and slender in P. gracilis) and
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having a thicker head. Polemon sp. nov. 2 differs from P. graueri by the number of
ventral scales (191 vs. 233–257 in P. graueri), shape of the body (short and stout vs.
elongated in P. graueri), having a thicker head, and having a distinct collar (often
indistinct in P. graueri). Polemon sp. nov. 2 is distinguishable from P. griseiceps by
shape of the body (short and stout vs. elongated in P. griseiceps), head coloration (thin
neck band vs. entire orangish head in P. griseiceps), and having a thicker head.
Polemon sp. nov. 2 differs from P. nuewiedi by the number of ventral scales (191 vs.
219–261 in P. nuewiedi), dorsal coloration and pattern (brownish black vs. pale brown
with three black stripes running dorsally in P. nuewiedi), shape of the body (short and
stout vs. long and slender in P. nuewiedi), having a thicker head, and having two
postocular scales (one in P. nuewiedi). Polemon sp. nov. 2 can be distinguished from P.
notatus by dorsal coloration (brownish black vs. pale brown with two series of round
black spots in P. notatus), shape of the body (short and stout vs. elongated in P.
notatus), having a thicker head, and number of postocular scales (two vs. one or two in
P. notatus). Polemon sp. nov. 2 can be distinguished from P. christyi by the dorsal
coloration (brownish black vs. greyish or blueish black in P. christyi), having a distinct
neck band (lack of a distinct collar in P. christyi), shape of the body (short and stout vs.
elongated in P. christyi), having a thicker head, number of ventral scales (191 vs. 202–
242 in P. christyi), and ventral coloration (whitish grey vs. black or black with white
edging or white speckling in P. christyi). Polemon sp. nov. 2 differs from P. sp. nov. 1
by dorsal coloration (brownish black vs. black or greyish black in P. niger), ventral
coloration (whitish grey vs. black or blackish grey in P. niger), having a distinct neck
band (no neck band in P. niger), shape of the body (short and stout vs. elongated in P.
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niger), number of ventral scales (191 vs. 211 in P. niger), and having a thicker head.
Polemon sp. nov. 2 differs from P. collaris by the shape of the body (short and stout vs.
elongated in P. collaris), number of ventral scales (191 vs. 230–252 in female P.
collaris), and having a thicker head. Polemon sp. nov. 2 differs from P. gabonensis by
the shape of the body (short and stout vs. elongated in P. gabonensis), having a distinct
neck band (faded and not distinct in P. gabonensis), and number of ventral scales (191
vs. 208–237 in P. gabonensis). Polemon sp. nov. 2 differs from P. bocourti by the
shape of the body (short and stout vs. long and slender in P. bocourti), having a divided
anal scale (entire in P. bocourti), and having a more robust snout. Polemon sp. nov. 2 is
most similar to P. robustus, but may be distinguished by having more ventral scales
(191 vs. 163–189 in P. robustus), having a less thick head, the shape of the postocular
scale (both postoculars about equal size vs. a very large inferior postocular in P.
robustus), and shape of the preocular scale (irregular vs. rectangular in P. robustus)
(Boulenger, 1903; De Witte, 1941, 1962, De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Laurent,
1956, 1960; Bourgeois, 1963; Thys van den Audenaerde, 1965; Pitman, 1974; Mierte,
1992; Broadley et al., 2003; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and
LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008).
Description of the Holotype (Figs. 5.17 and 5.19) (Tables 5.7 and 5.10). Subadult
female 410 mm SVL; interocular distance 4.74 mm, pupil round, eye diameter 1.04
mm; no loreal; body cylindrical; tail is short (6.95% of SVL); body stout; head is not
distinct from neck; dorsally, head is slightly wider than neck and becomes slightly more
narrow towards tip of snout; laterally, head is thick, widest point at back of head and
more narrow at nostrils; nostrils are visible from dorsal view; scales are smooth and
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glossy. Supralabials 7 (left)/7 (right), 3rd and 4th/3rd and 4th contacting orbit;
infralabials 7/7, 1st on each side in contact behind mental, 1st–4th/1st–4th contacting
chin shields; 1 preocular; 2 postoculars; temporals 1 + 1/1 + 1; two internasals; nasal
divided; frontal is longer (2.81 mm) than wide (1.72 mm); dorsal scales 15 one head
length posterior to jaw rictus, 15 at midbody, and 15 one head length anterior to cloaca;
ventrals 191 (Dowling: 188); anal plate divided; paired subcaudals 17. Two small
maxillary teeth followed by a very large, deeply grooved fang positioned anterior to
eye; large fang is followed posteriorly by 11 or 12 smaller-sized maxillary teeth.
Coloration of the Holotype in life (Fig. 5.16). Dorsum is brownish black; venter is
greyish white. A thin, orangish tan neck band is present beginning at the posterior of
the parietal scales.
Coloration of the Holotype in preservative. Dorsum is brownish, greyish black,
somewhat faded; venter is greyish white. A thin, light orangish tan neck band is present
beginning at the posterior of the parietal scales. The neck band is more faded and
washed out in appearance than it was in life.
Variation. Only a single specimen of P. sp. nov. 2 is known.
Habitat. Specimen was collected from secondary lowland rainforest near a small
village near the Salonga River of the Congo Basin at an elevation of 322 m (Fig. 5.17).
Natural history. Very little is known about the ecology and natural history of this
species. Based on the natural history of other Polemon species, P. sp. nov. 2 is likely
nocturnal, fossorial, and ophiophagous (Boulenger, 1903; De Witte, 1941, 1962, De
Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Laurent, 1956, 1960; Bourgeois, 1963; Thys van den
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Audenaerde, 1965; Pitman, 1974; Mierte, 1992; Spawls et al., 2002; Broadley et al.,
2003; Chippaux, 2006; Trape and Mané, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels
and Vande weghe, 2008).
Distribution. The new species is only known from western DRC (De Witte and
Laurent, 1943, 1947; Kusamba, 1990; Mierte, 1992; Trape and Roux-Estève, 1995;
Broadley, 1998; Chirio and Ineich, 2006; Chippaux, 2006; Wallach et al., 2014).
Etymology. Derived from the locality where the specimen was collected, the Salonga
River.
Table 5.10 Morphometric data (in mm) and meristic scale counts for examined specimens of Polemon
sp. nov. 2 and Polemon robustus. For character abbreviations, see Materials and Methods. Data are
shown as mean ± standard deviation with range in parentheses. Asterisks next to species names indicates
data included measurements from type specimens.

Character

*Polemon sp. nov. 2 Female
(N = 1)

*Polemon robustus Female (N=1)

*Polemon robustus Males (N = 4)

SVL

410

534

408.31 ± 185.94 (219–481)

TL

28.54

31.02

43.28 ± 34.01 (19.90–55.15)

HL

15.15

18.11

16.54 ± 7.01 (8.50–19.65)

HW

8.54

12.61

11.53 ± 5.22 (5.91–14.03)

VENT

191

185

168 ± 41.49 (166–170)

SCDL

17

17

24.6 ± 10.11 (24–25)

DSRM

15

15

15

SUPRA

7

7

7

INFRA

7

7

7

PREOC

1

1

1

POSTOC

2

2

2
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Fig. 5.17 Photograph of Polemon sp. nov. 2 holotype ELI 2594 dorsal view (A) (410 mm SVL), and ventral view
(B) subadult female from the Salonga River, Equateur Province, Democratic Republic of the Congo, in life.
Photograph of Polemon robustus (C) ELI 2069 from Isongo, Equateur Province, Democratic Republic of the
Congo, in life.
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Fig. 5.18 Photograph of lowland rainforest habitat of the holotype of Polemon sp. nov. 2 on the Salonga River,
Equateur Province (DRC).
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Fig. 5.19 Line drawings of lateral views of the holotype of Polemon sp. nov. 2 (ELI 2594) (A) and paratype of P.
robustus (RMCA R6851) (B). Line drawings of dorsal views of the holotype of Polemon sp. nov. 2 (ELI 2594)
(C) and paratype of P. robustus (RMCA R6851) (D). Scale bars represent 2 mm.
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5.4 DISCUSSION
Recent studies on aparallactines and atractaspidines have revealed several divergent
lineages in need of taxonomic assessments (Ch. 2; Ch. 3; Ch. 4). Because collared
snakes and burrowing asps are very cryptic and with a lot of analogous features,
morphological characteristics often overlap between species (Table 5.4–5.8). There is
some overlap in morphological traits at the generic level, specifically among groups
that tend toward more broad diets (Atractaspis, Amblyodipsas, Macrelaps), which may
explain why these groups have similar head shapes (Tables 5.4 and 5.8).
Amblyodipsas, Choristocalamus, and Macrelaps
The non-monophyly of Amblyodipsas and Xenocalamus was suggested by Pyron et
al. (2013) and Figueroa et al. (2016) went as far as synonymizing Xenocalamus with
Amblyodipsas despite limited taxon sampling. Amblyodipsas microphthalma Bianconi,
1852 and Xenocalmus bicolor Günther, 1868 (both included in my phylogenetic
analyses) are the type species for their respective genera. The name Amblyodipsas has
priority over Xenocalmus, and thus, I recommend recognizing a single genus,
Amblyodipsas Peters 1857, that would include species currently classified within
Amblyodipsas and Xenocalamus, as Figueroa et al. (2016) suggested. Morphologically,
both genera have significant overlap (Table 5.4) indicating that the current single name
of Amblyodipsas is appropriate. My results (Ch. 2 and Ch. 4) have indicated that the
monotypic Choristocalamus concolor occupies a unique evolutionary position within
aparallactines and thus is removed from the genus Amblyodipsas, which is not the sister
group to Choristocalamus (Ch. 2 and Ch. 4). Morphologically, Choristocalamus is
similar to both Amblyodipsas and Macrelaps (Fig. 5.1 Table 5.4). Choristocalamus
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have longer tails proportional to their body length than Amblyodipsas (Table 5.4), and
have more supralabials (seven) than Amblyodipsas species (five or six).
Elapops and Aparallactus
My molecular results showed that Elapops occupies a unique, divergent clade, sister
to Aparallactus. Morphologically, all Elapops are very similar to Aparallactus (Fig. 5.2
Table 5.5). In contrast to Aparallactus, which is composed of mostly southern and
eastern African lineages (A. lunulatus is known to occur in western Africa), Elapops
inhabit lowland forests of central and western Africa. Elapops have also evolved certain
characters that are not seen in the genus Aparallactus, including the lack of fangs (E.
modestus) and possessing a fused (single) prefrontal scale (E. niger and E. lineatus).
Additionally, Elapops species possess seven supralabial scales and six or seven
infralabials, unlike Aparallactus species which have five or six supralabials and
infralabials (Table 5.5). Unfortunately, I was not able to acquire a genetic sample for
Elapops lineatus. De Witte and Laurent (1947) considered Elapops lineatus to be
extremely similar to E. modestus and especially to E. niger. Considering that Loveridge
(1938, 1944) placed Elapops niger into synonymy with E. lineatus, I cannot rule out the
possibility that E. niger and E. lineatus represent genetic variants of the same species.
However, Wallach (1994) showed subtle but consistent morphological differences
between the two taxa, citing color as the feature that most easily distinguishes E. niger
from E. lineatus. Based on the extreme morphological similarity shared by E. niger and
E. lineatus, I am confident in placing E. lineatus into the genus Elapops with E.
modestus and E. niger. The taxonomy of Elapops modestus still remains problematic,
partly because of the large number of synonyms associated with this taxon.
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Morphologically, it is very difficult to distinguish populations of E. modestus as there is
large overlap in morphometric and meristic characters (Table 5.5). Phylogenetically,
there is strong support for at least two lineages of E. modestus, partitioned by western
and central African populations (Ch. 2 and Ch. 4), which likely represent the known
subspecies of E. modestus (E. m. modestus and E. m. ubangensis), but additional
sampling is required before taxonomic changes would be appropriate. As noted in Ch.
2, rivers and forest fragmentation during the Miocene may have influenced some
patterns of divergence within the E. modestus clade (Flügel et al., 2015).
Based on my molecular results (Ch. 2 and Ch. 4), Aparallactus capensis, A.
lunulatus, and possibly A. guentheri, represent multiple cryptic species.
Morphologically, all the individuals of A. capensis were extremely similar and difficult
to partition based on any characters. My results showed that there are two deeply
divergent A. capensis lineages that do not form a monophyletic group (Ch 2, Ch 4).
These two clades don’t seem to represent geographically distinct populations as both
clades had samples from similar localities (Ch. 2). Morphologically, individuals from
these populations showed no consistent differences. Aparallactus lunulatus also
represents several, highly divergent lineages from Tanzania, Ethiopia, and western
Africa. Morphologically, these lineages are very well conserved, but they inhabit vastly
different geographic regions, which may explain the phylogenetic results (Ch. 2).
Clearly, there are several cryptic lineages of A. capensis and A. lunulatus, which require
further, more detailed studies of those specific groups. My sample size for A. guetheri
was too small to make any inferences. The samples could have simply been
misidentified, or A. guentheri populations may represent more than one species.
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Polemon
Polemon sp. nov. 1 is one of only a few lamprophiid species to be described from
Central Africa in recent years (e.g., Greenbaum et al., 2015; Trape and Mediannikov,
2016) and one of two species described from the genus in over 70 years. Micrelaps
tchernovi was described in 2006, but the genus has since been removed from the
subfamily Aparallactinae (Figueroa et al., 2016). As is the case with most species of
aparallactines, morphological conservatism is abundant in the genus Polemon. Several
species of Polemon (P. collaris, P. christyi, and P. niger) have a large amount of
overlap in meristic characters, making specimens difficult to distinguish via
morphology (Table 5.7). These species are most easily distinguishable by coloration,
presence of an orange or yellow collar, dorsal pattern (or lack thereof), head shape, and
head scalation shape (Figs. 5.13, 5.15, and 5.16). Polemon sp. nov. 1 is genetically most
similar to P. collaris, but it is easily distinguished by the completely greyish black or
black coloration of its dorsum and venter. Whereas many adult specimens of P. collaris
may have vibrant yellow or cream collar coloration that fades as they age, their
contrasting, creamy white venter seems to be ubiquitous in this species (de Witte and
Laurent, 1947; FP pers. obs). One specimen of P. collaris from Angola (PEM R19893)
was greyish black dorsally, but still possessed a faded greyish collar and the ventrals
were greyish black with white edging (FP pers. obs). This specimen of P. collaris was
noticeably divergent (i.e., a relatively long branch length) within the P. collaris clade
(Fig. 5.9). A Polemon collaris specimen (PEM R19893) was noted for being sensitive
to dehydration, and very quickly desiccated in hot field conditions. Additionally, P.
collaris is mostly known from lowland rainforest rather than miombo woodland, the
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habitat of P. sp. nov. 1 (Broadley et al., 2003; Chippaux, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton,
2007; Pauwels and Vande weghe, 2008), although one genetically divergent P. collaris
sample (PEM R 19893) was collected in thick miombo forest in Angola.
Morphologically, the most similar species to the newly described P. sp. nov. 1 is P.
christyi, but the latter species is not sister to P. niger, and was recovered in a wellsupported clade with P. robustus (Ch. 2). Unfortunately, the latter study lacked genetic
samples of P. gabonensis, but morphologically, P. gabonensis is readily distinguished
by its large, broad snout (Figs. 5.15 and 5.165) (de Witte and Laurent, 1947).
Moreover, P. gabonensis also has a distinct, creamy yellow venter that easily
distinguishes it from P. niger, and the former species is only known from lowland
rainforest, a habitat that is distinct from the miombo woodland/savanna mosaic where
P. sp. nov. 1 has been recorded (Broadley and Howell, 1991; Spawls et al., 2002;
Broadley et al., 2003; Chippaux, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Pauwels and Vande
weghe, 2008; Ch. 2).
The sister relationship between P. sp. nov. 1 and P. collaris was strongly supported
in maximum likelihood (RAxML) and Bayesian inference (MrBayes and BEAST)
analyses (Ch. 2). Topotypic P. collaris (PEM R19893) from Angola showed substantial
genetic differentiation (sequence divergence and branch length) from P. sp. nov. 1 and
other P. collaris samples from DRC (Fig. 5.9). A surprising result from the
phylogenetic analyses was the placement of P. christyi, which was recovered as sister
to P. robustus. Polemon christyi, P. collaris, P. gabonensis and P. sp. nov. 1 all have
similar ranges of ventral scale counts, yet P. christyi was found to be more closely
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related to P. robustus (Ch. 2), which is stockier in build and has substantially fewer
ventral scales in comparison to most congeners (de Witte and Laurent, 1947; Ch. 2).
Polemon christyi has been recorded from Uganda, Kenya, Upemba National Park
(southeastern DRC), Garamba National Park (northeastern DRC), Central African
Rupublic (record considered doubtful sensu Chirio and Ineich, 2006), Rwanda,
southwestern Tanzania, Zambia, and northeastern Malawi (Boulenger, 1903; De Witte,
1941, 1953; De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Laurent, 1956, 1960; Pitman, 1974;
Spawls, 1978; Joger, 1990; Broadley and Howell, 1991; Mierte, 1992; Broadley et al.,
2003; Spawls et al., 2002; Chippaux, 2006; Mercurio, 2007; Wallach et al., 2014).
Broadley et al. (2003) noted that P. christyi is mostly known from forests, but that in
Zambia specimens were found in miombo woodland. Given the morphological
similarities between P. christyi and P. niger, I assign all records from southeastern
DRC, Zambia, and southwestern Tanzania to P. niger.
De Witte described a female specimen (Melanocalamus leopoldi, later
synonymized with P. christyi) from montane forest in Rwankeri, Rwanda (2200 m)
with 245 ventral scales and fused preocular and prefrontal scales (De Witte, 1941). The
specimen from Rwankeri contains more ventral scales than the two female specimens
of P. christyi examined herein, and contains fused preocular and prefrontal scales, a
trait that is not exhibited in P. sp. nov. 1 nor Ugandan P. christyi. Further examination
of the population from Rwankeri, Rwanda would be needed in order to determine if this
population is conspecific with Ugandan P. christyi. Polemon christyi has also been
recorded from Garamba National Park in northeasterrn DRC (De Witte, 1966). Given
the close proximity between Uganda and Garamba, it is likely the Garamba specimen
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represents P. christyi rather than P. niger. In Garamba, P. christyi inhabits grasslands
and woodlands rather than relict forest habitats the species is known to inhabit in
Uganda (Pitman, 1974). Schmidt (1923) described a new species based on a single male
specimen (Miodon unicolor, later synonymized [De Witte and Laurent, 1947] with P.
christyi) with 202 ventral scales from lowland rainforest in Poko (Ituri rainforest),
northeastern DRC. This specimen was described as uniformly dark bluish grey and the
ventral scales were edged with white coloration. Given the description of ventral scales
(edged with white) and the locality (Ituri rainforest, DRC) this specimen is certainly
attributable to P. christyi rather than P. niger. None of the examined specimens of P.
sp. nov. 1 contained white edges on the ventral scales, whereas this characteristic was
present in all the P. christyi specimens that were examined (FP pers. obs.). The shape of
the nasal and postocular scales from the original description of Miodon unicolor also
closely matches P. christyi (Schmidt, 1923). Mercurio (2007) recorded a P. christyi
specimen from montane forest (1995 m) in the Wilindi Forest Reserve, Malawi. This
specimen had similar morphological characters to P. christyi and P. niger, except for its
6 supralabial scales, whereas P. christyi and P. sp. nov. 1 both have 7 supralabials
(Boulenger, 1903; De Witte, 1941, 1953; De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Laurent,
1956, 1960; Pitman, 1974; Mierte, 1992; Broadley et al., 2003; Chippaux, 2006;
Mercurio, 2007). Further genetic and morphological examination of the Malawi
population would be needed in order to determine if it represents P. christyi, P. niger,
or an unknown species. Both of the montane forest records from Rwanda and Malawi
were found in higher elevations (2200 m and 1995 m respectively) than the known
elevational range of P. sp. nov. 1 (1189–1810 m) and P. christyi (600–1700 m) (De
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Witte, 1941, 1953; Spawls et al., 2002; Broadley et al., 2003; Mercurio, 2007). Thus, I
restrict the known range of P. christyi to forests, and possibly grasslands and
woodlands, of northeastern DRC, Uganda, and Kenya. Records from Rwanda and
Malawi would need further examination considering their montane forest habitats and
unique morphological characters (De Witte, 1941; Mercurio, 2007).
The BEAST results from Ch. 2 suggested that P. sp. nov. 1 and P. christyi last
shared a common ancestor during the early to mid-Miocene (around 16 mya), which
coincided with a climactic optimum (Couvreur et al., 2008; Feakins and Demenocal,
2010). The BEAST results also indicated that P. sp. nov. 1 diverged from its sister
taxon, P. collaris, during the Miocene/Pliocene boundary (around 5 mya [3.3–9.0]),
which correlates with increasingly cool and arid conditions throughout sub-Saharan
Africa. Other Central African snake groups with similar dates of divergence between
sister taxa include the lamprophiid genus Boaedon and viperid genus Atheris (Menegon
et al., 2014; Greenbaum et al., 2015). Most of the forest habitats of Polemon species
likely became fragmented during xeric conditions during this time. Interestingly, the
Polemon species that are morphologically similar to P. sp. nov. 1 (P. christyi, P.
collaris, and P. gabonensis) are mainly inhabitants of rainforests. Specifically, Polemon
christyi is known from rainforests and associated forest relicts in Uganda, but has also
been recorded from grasslands and woodlands in Garamba National Park, DRC (De
Witte, 1966; Pitman, 1974). Polemon sp. nov. 1 inhabits southeastern Lualaba, HautKatanga, and Haut-Lomami Provinces of DRC, and Zambia, which are dominated by
grasslands and miombo woodlands (De Witte, 1953; Broadley et al., 2003). Within
Lualaba, Haut-Katanga, and Haut-Lomami Provinces, plant species richness was
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highest within the miombo ecoregion (Broadley and Cotterill, 2004) and several unique
species of reptiles are known from the region (e.g., Greenbaum et al., 2012; Medina et
al., 2016). Polemon sp. nov. 1 may have adapted to the miombo woodlands and
savannas when arid climates in Africa increased after 9.6 mya (Feakins and
DeMenocal, 2010).
Many non-forest habitats in southeastern DRC that are potential habitats of P. sp.
nov. 1 and other aparallactines (FP unpubl.) are exposed to degradation because of poor
farming management, uncontrolled fires, and population growth. Because of these
factors, these habitats are constantly at risk, especially unprotected regions such as
southeastern DRC miombo woodlands and savannas (Sodhi et al., 2007; Herrmann and
Branch, 2013). Additionally, southeastern DRC is known to harbor high species
diversity of plants, reptiles, and birds (Broadley and Cotterill, 2004; Greenbaum et al.,
2012; Medina et al., 2016). Because aparallactines are extremely cryptic and not
encountered regularly, it is difficult to assess whether many species are threatened.
Given the results from Ch. 2 it is likely that Polemon sp. nov. 1 may be endemic to the
grasslands, miombo woodlands, and possibly forests of southeastern DRC, Zambia, and
southwestern Tanzania.
Polemon sp. nov. 2 is the second of two species described as a result of this study.
Polemon sp. nov. 2 is genetically and morphologically most similar to P. robustus and
both occur in lowland rainforests of the Congo Basin in western DRC. These species
are most easily distinguishable by head width and head scalation (Figs. 5.17 and 5.19).
Polemon sp. nov. 2 is similar in the number of ventral scales to several species (P.
acanthias, P. bocourti, P. notatus, and P. griseiceps), but is easily distinguishable from
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those species by having a more robust body and head, divided anal plate (entire in P.
acanthias and P. bocourti), and uniform brownish black dorsal coloration (P. acanthias
and P. notatus are broniwhs with black dorsal stripes and black dorsal sports
respectively) (De Witte and Laurent, 1943, 1947; Kusamba, 1990; Mierte, 1992; Trape
and Roux-Estève, 1995; Broadley, 1998; Chirio and Ineich, 2006; Chippaux, 2006;
Wallach et al., 2014).
The sister relationship between P. solangaensis and P. robustus was strongly
supported in maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference analyses (Ch. 2). Polemon
sp. nov. 2 and P. robustus both occur in lowland rainforests of the Congo Basin and are
clearly genetically distinct (Ch. 2), yet the only obvious biogeographic barrier is the
Salonga River (Fig. 5.18), which separates the two species. Dating estimates from
primates, fish, and understory birds suggested some of the rivers of the Congo Basin
influenced their diversification during the Pliocene and Pleistocene across the
Congolian lowland rainforests (Harcourt and Wood, 2012; Flügel et al., 2015; Huntley
and Voelker, 2016). This may explain the split between Polemon sp. nov. 2 and P.
robustus, which my results from Ch. 2 indicated occurred during the Pliocene.
Polemon robustus has been recorded from western DRC and Central African
Republic and likely occurs in the Republic of Congo (De Witte and Laurent, 1943,
1947; Kusamba, 1990; Mierte, 1992; Trape and Roux-Estève, 1995; Broadley, 1998;
Chirio and Ineich, 2006; Chippaux, 2006; Wallach et al., 2014). Without careful
examination of specimens from the Central African Republic, and because both
specimens occur in the same habitats and elevations, it is difficult to know which
records possibly represent P. sp. nov. 2.
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Additional lineages of Polemon were shown to represent cryptic species. Genetic
results showed that P. fulvicollis and P. acanthias represented several divergent
lineages. Polemon graueri and P. laurenti were previously synonyms of P. fulvicollis,
but have since been elevated to full species status because of substantial genetic
divergence and allopatric distributions elucidated in this study (Ch. 2). Polemon
acanthias is morphologically distinct within the genus—unlike most members of the
genus, this species does not possess a blackish dorsum, but is instead brown with
several blackish dorsal stripes. My study had low samples numbers for P. acanthias,
thus I made no new taxonomic changes to this species.
Atractaspis and Homoroselaps
Superficially, Atractaspis share more features with Amblyodipsas and Macrelaps
than it does with its sister group, Homoroselaps (Fig. 5.4, Table 5.8). This could be the
result from similar selective pressures resulting in similar adaptations (e.g., increased
fossoriality leading to reduced eye size, flattened head with a shovel-like snout, black
or very dark in coloration) or a preserved ancestral condition of these morphological
characters. Morphologically, Atractaspis species are conserved throughout their
continental distribution. My results from Ch. 3 showed that Atractaspis are genetically
partitioned according to their venom gland morphology and geographic range as
suggested by Underwood and Kochva (1993). Because of the cryptic nature of
Atractaspis, it is no surprise that species diversity within this genus has been
underestimated. The designation of A. katangae, A. kivuensis, and A. rostrata to full
species status underscores the species richness within the genus. Additionally, the
recognition of A. katangae as a distinct taxon from A. rostrata (previously
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synonymized with A. bibronii rostrata) further highlights the endemism seen in reptiles
of southeastern DRC, which is also bolstered by the description of Polemon niger.
Southeastern DRC is dominated by miombo/woodland savanna (Burgess et al., 2004)
and is known for containing areas of high plant and reptile endemism (Broadley and
Cotterill, 2004; Medina et al., 2016). A recent study on Panaspis skinks recovered two
cryptic lineages from this area, in addition to several poorly known endemics in
southeastern DRC and northern Zambia. Similar to the situation with Panaspis,
Atractaspis rostrata and A. katangae were formerly thought to represent populations of
a southern African species (A.bibronii). Although the two samples of A. katangae were
fairly divergent genetically (Ch. 3) there were no distinguishable morphological
characteristics to separate the two; both specimens had characters that overlapped well
with documented characters of A. katangae (Laurent, 1945). It is possible that the two
divergent specimens of A. katangae included in my study (Ch. 3) may represent two
distinct species, but with limited samples and a well conserved morphology, I will
recognize both specimens as the newly resurrected taxon, A. katangae.
All phylogenies (Ch. 3 and Ch. 4) recovered well supported and partitioned clades
of Atractaspis irregularis. These results are unsurprising considering the large range
and number of subspecies pertaining to A. irregularis (Wallach et al., 2014).
Atractaspis irregularis clades were partitioned into West African populations, which
most likely represent A. irregularis irregularis, and the Albertine Rift population,
possibly representing Atractaspis irregularis uelensis or A. i. parkeri (Laurent, 1945). It
would be unsurprising if the Albertine Rift population represented a new species, or if
this population represents a subspecies, which may warrant full species status. The
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Albertine Rift is known for its staggering levels of biodiversity and endemism of
different groups such as primates, shrews (Kerbis Peterhans et al., 2010), birds
(Prigogine, 1971, 1977, 1978, 1984, 1985), butterflies (Plumptre et al., 2003), reptiles
(Greenbaum et al., 2011, 2015; Hughes et al., in press) and amphibians (Laurent, 1964;
Evans et al., 2008, 2011; Greenbaum and Kusamba, 2012; Portillo and Greenbaum,
2014a, b; Portillo et al., 2015; Larson et al., 2016). Specimens from the Albertine Rift
were collected in the Itombwe Plateau, which is renowned for its rich endemic fauna
(Doumenge, 1998), and one specimen was found in Burundi. Morphologically, there is
a lot of overlap between these populations and type specimens of A. irregularis
subspecies (Table 5.7). It is unlikely that the Albertine Rift population represents A. i.
angeli, or A. i. bipostocularis (Laurent, 1950; Spawls et al., 2002; Chippaux, 2006;
Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Wallach et al., 2014). Atractaspis irregularis angeli was
described from Mount Bizen in Eritrea, which is unlikely genetically related to the
population from the Itombwe Plateau. Atractaspis irregularis bipostocularis was
described from Kenya; A. coalescens was described from montane savanna in
Cameroon (later synonymized with A. i. irregularis) and it seems unlikely that the two
populations exchange gene flow considering the large expanse of lowland Congo
rainforest between Cameroon and the Albertine Rift (Boulenger, 1905; Laurent, 1950;
Spawls et al., 2002; Chippaux, 2006; Chirio and LeBreton, 2007; Wallach et al., 2014).
Atractaspis irregularis uelensis is known from northeastern DRC, northwestern
Uganda, and South Sudan (Schmidt, 1943; Laurent, 1950; Loveridge, 1955; Spawls et
al., 2002; Chippaux, 2006; Wallach et al., 2014). While it is possible that the Albertine
Rift population may represent A. i. uelensis, it was found in the northern regions of the
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rift, not the south like the specimens collected for this study. Like the lamprophiid
Boaedon radfordi, the Albertine Rift specimens of Atractaspis irregularis were
collected from village, agricultural areas, and savannas (Greenbaum et al., 2015).
Boaedon radfordi was found throughout the Albertine Rift, and further sampling of
Atractaspis irregularis from the Albertine Rift may elucidate a similar distribution
pattern (Greenbaum et al., 2015). Atractaspis irregularis parkeri was described from
southwestern Congo in lowland rainforest (Laurent, 1945). Atractaspis irregularis
parkeri may represent the Albertine Rift population or may be a sister taxon. The latter
scenario is more likely considering the amount of closely related squamate species that
are divided by Congo Basin and Albertine Rift lineages. Examples of this scenario
include Atheris squamigera (Congo Basin) and A. hispida (Albertine Rift) (Menegon et
al. 2014), Adolfus africanus (Congo Basin) and A. jacksonii (Albertine Rift)
(Greenbaum et al. 2011), and Boaedon olivaceus (Congo Basin) and B. radfordi
(Albertine Rift) (Greenbaum et al., 2015). A synonym that can also possibly represents
the unique population from the Albertine Rift is Atractaspis conradsi, as this taxon was
described from Ukerewe Island in Lake Victoria (Albertine Rift).
An interesting discovery from my study is the partitioning of Homoroselaps lacteus
into two divergent and well-supported clades (Ch. 3 and Ch. 4). I lacked sufficient
morphological samples for H. lacteus and thus could not infer any morphological
patterns occurring between these populations.
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APPENDIX I
ADDITIONAL EXAMINED MATERIAL
Aparallactinae
* Indicates type specimen
Amblyodipsas
Amblyodipsas bicolor— Zambesi (BMNH 1946.1.2.89)*; Angola (RMCA R 17442)*; Norhern
Cape, South Africa, 28.6975ºS, 28.949167ºE (PEMR 17377); Waterberg, Otjiwarongo,
Namibia, 20.516667ºS, 17.35ºE (PEMR 10407); Moebase Village, Zambesia, Mozambique,
16.982778 ºS, 38.728333 ºE (PEMR 13323); Ingwavuma, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (PEMR
8384).
Amblyodipsas dimidiata— Mpwapwa, Tanzania (BMNH 1946.1.2.93–95)*.
Amblyodipsas katangensis— Luombua, DRC (RMCA R 9321–22)*; Palma, Mozambique
(PEMR 21961).
Amblyodipsas mechowii— Malanje, Angola (ZMB 10044)*; Angola (BMNH 1905.5.29.33).
Amblyodipsas michelli— Kyolo, Haut-Lomami, DRC, 8.02005ºS, 27.11645ºE, 583 m (ELI
209); Manono, Haut-Lomami, DRC, 07.27773ºS, 27.38977ºE, 627 m (ELI 355).
Amblyodipsas polylepis— Chirini, Zambia (BMNH 1946.1.2.88)*; Cape McLear, Lake Nyasq,
Malawi (BMNH 1946.1.8.78)*; Zululand, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (BMNH
1946.1.8.79)*; Tanzania (ZMB 8595)*; Mozambique (PEMR 15626); Kiubo, Haut-Lomami,
DRC, 9.518ºS, 27.035ºE (UP 052).
Amblyodipsas transvaalensis— KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (PEMR 22129).
Amblyodipsas unicolor— “Ghana”, Guinea (ZMB 2818)*.
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Amblyodipsas ventrimaculata— Limpopo, South Africa, 24.106111ºS, 28.000556 ºE (PEMR
17142); Angola (WC 3920).
Aparallactus
Aparallactus capensis— Namibia (ZMB 20803)*; No locality (BMNH 1946.1.6.83)*;
Chiradzulu, Malawi (BMNH 96.1.29.13)*; Niassa, Mozambique, 12.039167ºS, 37.633056ºE
(PEMR 16200); North-east Serengeti, Tanzania, 1.837222ºS, 35.243889ºE (PEMR 17331,
17332); KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, 28.981667ºS, 31.995ºE (PEMR 5912); Mt. Mulanje,
Malawi, 16.065833ºS, 35.544444ºE (PEMR 17909); Kalakundi Mine, Lualaba, DRC,
10.626111ºS, 25.903611ºE (PEMR 17453).
Aparallactus guentheri—Lake Nyassa, Malawi (BMNH 1946.1.6.88)*; Zanzibar, Tanzania
(BMNH 1946.18.59)*; Usambara Mountains, Tanzania (BMNH 1946.1.8.60)*; Usambara
Mountains, Tanzania (PEMR 5678); Mozambique (PEMR 21967); Nguru Mountains,
Tanzania (PEMR 5656).
Aparallactus jacksonii— Foot of Mt. Kilimanjaro, Tanzania (BMNH 1946.1.680)*; Danyo
Sambo, Tanzania (PEMR 17874, 17876).
Aparallactus lunulatus— Mozambique (ZMB 4810)*; Jos, Nigeria (BMNH 1946.1.8.57)*.
Aparallactus nigriceps— Tette, Mozambique (ZMB 4809)*.
Aparallactus terneri— Mkonumbi, Kenya (BMNH 1946.1.8.96)*.
Aparallactus werneri— Usambara Mountains, Tanzania (BMNH 1946.1.2.97, 98)*; Liwale,
Tanzania (PEMR 1133).
Brachyophis
Brachyophis revoili— Somaliland (BMNH 1946.1.3.6)*; Obbia, Somaliland (BMNH
1965.229)*.
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Chilorhinophis
Chilorhinophis butleri— Tanzania (BMNH 1948.1.8.5)*.
Chilorhinophis carpenteri— South Africa (BMNH 1946.1.9.43)*.
Choristochalamus
Choristocalamus concolor— Lucia Wetland Park, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa, 28.120833ºS,
32.554167ºE (PEMR 17369).
Elapops
Elapops lineatus— Gold Coast, Ghana (BMNH 1946.1.6.77)*; Sud Volta Region, Ghana
(ZMB 6764, 6913)*.
Elapops modestus— “Hinterland”, Cameroon (ZMB 13724)*; West Africa (BMNH
1946.1.3.4)*; Kribi Forest, southern Cameroon (BMNH 1946.1.6.79)*; French Congo (MNHN
1923.44)*; Rabi, Gabon, 1.900556ºS, 9.869444ºE (PEMR 5303, 04); Rabi, Gabon, 1.794722ºS,
9.728889ºE (PEMR 5380); Bazinga, Ituri, DRC, 01.24554ºN, 28.34337ºE (EBG 2609);
Kihungwe, South Kivu, DRC, 04.08432ºS, 28.15373ºE (ELI 1379, 1419); Npenda Village,
Equateur, DRC, 00.44791ºS, 18.13460ºE (ELI 2221–2224); Impongui, Republic of Congo
(USNM 246629); (MCZ-R 24245, 24292).
Elapops niger— Sierra Leon (BMNH 1946.1.6.89)*.
Hypoptophis
Hyopotophis wilsonii— Inkongo, Kasai, Republic of Congo (BMNH 1946.1.2.99)*.
Macrelaps
Macrelaps microlepidotus— Durban, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (BMNH 1946.1.8.67,
1946.1.3.9)*; Port Natal, KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (ZMB 7883, 4102)*; Butterworth, East
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Cape, South Africa (PEMR 20295); Dwesa, East Cape, South Africa (PEMR 19791); Durban,
KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa (PEMR 20944).
Polemon
Polemon acanthias: West Africa (ZMB 51389).
Polemon bocourti: Vallee de l' Ogoone, Congo (MNHN 1896.0553, 0554)*.
Polemon christyi: Uganda (BMNH 1946.1.8.88)*; road to Budongo Central Forest Reserve,
Western Region, Uganda, 01.65357ºN, 31.32806ºE, 1084 m (DFH 535); Mabira Forest, Uganda
(CAS 111863); near KNP-Ft Portal, Uganda (CAS 204334); Kakamega Forest, Kenya (CAS
147905).
Polemon collaris: Kwango River, Angola (ZMB 10045)*; Medje, DRC (RMCA R 1629)*;
Lutunguru, DRC (RMCA R 15843)*; Lunda Norte, Angola, 9.39922ºS, 20.41323ºE (PEM
R19893); Cameroon (ZMB 20308); Yoko, DRC, 1.930ºN, 25.2525ºE (UAC 62); Byonga, South
Kivu, DRC, 03.33694ºS, 28.12419ºE 710 m (ELI 561); Fizi, South Kivu, DRC, 04.27470ºS,
28.92930ºE 1268 m (ELI 1317); Salonga River, Watsi Kengo, Equateur, DRC, 00.91006ºS,
20.62076ºE 332 m (ELI 2464).
Polemon fulvicollis: Congo Brazzaville (MNHN 1886.211)*.
Polemon laurenti:Tongo, DRC (RMCA R 4771)*; Stanleyville (i.e., Kisangani), DRC (RMCA
R 15430); Kivu, DRC (RMCA R 21569); Katche, Kivu, DRC (RMCA R 18246); Bombole
village, Bas-Uele, DRC, 02.27805ºN, 25.14679ºE, 467 m (ELI 3046).
Polemon gabonensis: Cameroon Mountains, Cameroon (BMNH 1946.1.3.4, 5)*; (RMCA R
20326)*; Karouri , DRC (RMCA R 10545)*; Stanleyville (i.e., Kisangani), DRC (RMCA R
8008)*; Tlembo, DRC (RMCA R 16084); Tkela, DRC (RMCA R 21030); Bokoro, DRC
(RMCA R 16545); Cameroon (ZMB 21142).
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Polemon graueri: Entebe, Uganda (ZMB 20721)*; Rwenzori Mountains National Park,
Uganda, 00.36247ºN, 29.99863ºE, 2075 m (ELI 2842); Katako Kombe, DRC, 03.23949ºS,
24.25117ºE, 551 m (CFS 1075); Bomane, DRC, 1.270ºN, 23.732ºE (CRT 4007).
Polemon griseiceps: Bitye, South Cameroon (BMNH 1946.1.21.90)*.
Polemon notatus: West Africa (ZMB 10271)*.
Polemon robustus: Kunungu, DRC (RMCA R 6803, 6851, 8761, 11839)*; Lake Mai-Ndombe,
Isongo, Equateur, DRC, 01.34222ºS, 18.23774ºE, 309 m (ELI 2069).
Atractaspidinae
Atractaspis
Atractaspis andersonii— El Kubar, Saudi Arabia (BMNH 1946.1.18.15)*.
Atractaspis aterrima— West Africa (BMNH 1946.1.20.87)*; Togo (ZMB 22013).
Atractaspis battersbyi— Bolobo, Republic of Congo (RMCA R 20567)*.
Atractaspis bibronii— Eastern District Cape Colony, South Africa (BMNH 1946.1.18.19)*;
Pretoria, Transvaal, South Africa (MCZ-R 21248); near Phalaborwa, Limpopo Province, South
Africa (CAS 248613); 32 miles SE of Reitfentein, Cape Province, South Africa (CAS 125894);
Krombeek, Transvaal, South Africa (CAS 111668–70); Lac Nonguane, Chibuto, Gaza,
Mozambique (PEMR 15835); Gaza, Mozambique, 24.910556ºS, 32.3925ºE (PEMR 15577);
Mt. Mulanje, Malawi, 16.031389ºS, 35.653889ºE (PEMR 9768); Lunda Norte, Angola, 7.755ºS,
19.958333ºE (PEMR 19469); Lualaba, DRC, 10.619167ºS, 26.474722ºE (PEMR 18085, 86).
Atractaspis boulengeri— “Hinterland,” Cameroon (ZMB 13722)*; Lanbariene, Gabon
(MNHN 1896.562)*; Lubero, North Kivu, DRC (RMCA R 18702–05)*; Buta, DRC (RMCA R
5455)*; Moyumbe, DRC (RMCA R 109)*; Longala, Tshopo, DRC, 1.527ºN, 25.296ºE (KG
063).
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Atractaspis congica— Cabinda, Angola (ZMB 8644)*; Dilolo, DRC (RMCA R 7775–7776)*;
Plateau Kunde Lungu, Katanga, DRC (RMCA R 18700)*; DRC (PEMR 18087).
Atractaspis corpulenta—Ogoué-Maritime, Gabon, 2.28333ºS, 10.48333ºE (PEMR 5257);
Gamba region, Gabon (PEMR 5307).
Atractaspis dahomeyensis— Makeni region, Sierra Leon, 8.664444ºN, 12.212778ºW
(PEMR19423).
Atractaspis duerdeni— Moeding College, Botswana (PEMR 4707); Otse Village, Botswana
(PEMR 4712).
Atractaspis fallax— Giriana, Kenya (ZMB 5564)*.
Atractaspis irregularis— Accra, Ghana (ZMB 6521)*; Victoria, Tanzania (ZMB 20445)*;
Kunungu, DRC (RMCA R 8757)*; DRC (RMCA R 2477)*; Congo ola Lomba, DRC (RMCA
R 1364)*; Kunungu, DRC (RMCA R 6807)*; Boma, DRC (RMCA R 1580)*; Leopoldville,
Republic of Congo (BMNH 1959.1.1.46–47)*; Bunia, DRC (RMCA R 12232)*; N’goma, DRC
(RMCA R 3780)*; Bukavu, DRC (RMCA R 17007)*; Toko, DRC (RMCA R 1731)*; Dingila,
DRC (RMCA R 9772); Bombera, DRC (RMCA R 11745); Nimba County, Liberia (PEMR
19280); Lwiro, South Kivu, DRC, 1678 m (EBG 1190); Lwiro, South Kivu, DRC, 2.5076ºS,
28.8562ºE, 1579 m (EBG 2671); Lwiro, South Kivu, DRC (EBG 2725); Mpishi, near Kibira
National Park, Burundi, 03.06177ºS, 29.49343ºE, 1986 m (ELI 1208); Lwiro, South Kivu, DRC
(ELI 1635).
Atractaspis katangae—vicinity of Kabongo, Haut-Katanga, DRC, 8.73308ºS, 28.20122ºE, 1014
m (ELI 144); vicinity of Pweto/Lake Moero, Haut-Katanga, DRC, 8.4786ºS, 28.8859ºE, 933 m
(ELI 038).
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Atractaspis kivuensis— Terr de se habunda, DRC (RMCA R 12251)*; Stanleville, DRC
(RMCA R 9610)*; Womba, DRC (RMCA R 16899)*; Hiabumbe, DRC (RMCA R 901)*;
Bombole village, Bas-Uele, DRC, 02.27323ºN, 25.14102ºE, 438 m (ELI 2992);
Atractaspis microlepidota—No locality (BMNH 1946.1.18.6)*; Kingori area, Tanzania (PEMR
5655); Awashin National Park, Ethiopia, 8.7833333ºS, 39.85ºE (PEMR 8604).
Atractaspis micropholis— Northern Nigeria (BMNH 1946.1.18.7)*; Sadiola, Mali,
13.91666ºN, 11.68333ºW (PEMR 5269).
Atractaspis scorteccii— Somaliland, Somalia (BMNH 1949.2.3.9–13)*.
Atractaspis reticulata—Albertville, DRC (RMCA R 608)*; Tramu, Kasai, DRC (RMCA R
2694, 2706)*; Uma, Tshopo, DRC, 0.539ºS, 25.902ºE (KG 219).
Atractaspis rostrata— Zanzibar, Tanzania (BMNH 1946.1.21.78, 79)*; Kina, DRC (RMCA R
9363)*; Kikandja, DRC (RMCA R 1587); Elizabethville, Katanga, DRC (RMCA R 10383);
University Campus, Moroqoro, Tanzania (UF 96297); Chita, Udzungwa Mts, Tanzania (MUSE
13889); Nguru South, Nguru Mts, Tanzania (MTSN 8354); Ambangulu, Usambara Mts,
Tanzania (MTSN 8473); Lindi District, Tanganyika Territory, Tanzania (MCZ-R 48563);
Kigoma Ujiji, Lake Tanganyika, Tanzania (MCZ-R 48558); Lindi Mbanja, SE Tanganyika
Territory, Tanzania (MCZ-R 48561, 62); Lindi Kilwa, Tanganyika Territory, Southern
Province, Tanzania (MCZ-R 52951, 52, 58, 59); Lindi Liwale, Tanganyika Territory, Southern
Province, Tanzania (MCZ-R 50096, 50252, 53, 55, 60); University of Dar es Salaam Campus,
coastal region, Tanzania (CAS 159861, 162591, 93, 99); Moshi Town, Tanzania (CAS
162629); no locality (ZMB 2821); Gorongosa National Park, Mozambique, 18.97744444ºS,
34.35138889ºE (ZMB 83345, 84182); Gorongosa National Park, Mozambique, 18.59980ºS,
34.3411ºE (ZMB 83346).
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Atractaspis watsoni— Sokoto, northern Nigeria (BMNH 1946.1.18.5)*.

Homoroselaps
Homoroselaps lacteus—Free State, South Africa (PEMR 19176); East Cape, South Africa
(PEMR 21097).
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CHAPTER 6
FINAL CONCLUSIONS

Conservation
Many habitats such as grasslands, which are habitats for species of collared snakes
and burrowing asps, are exposed to degradation because of poor farming management,
uncontrolled fires, and population growth. Because of these factors, these habitats are
constantly at risk, especially unprotected regions such as miombo savannas from
southern DRC and Zambia (Herrmann and Branch, 2013; Sodhi et al., 2007), which are
homes to the newly described Polemon sp. nov. 1 and elevated Atractaspis katangae.
Because collared snakes and burrowing asps are extremely cryptic and not encountered
regularly, it is difficult to assess whether many of these species are threatened. Still, my
study shows that unique populations exist in relatively small regions (Polemon niger,
Atractaspis rostrata, A. katangae, A. irregularis [Albertine Rift]). Currently, at least
five national parks administered by four countries (DRC, Burundi, Rwanda, and
Uganda) protect habitats of the Albertine Rift. Results regarding the population of
Atractaspis irregularis from the Itombwe Plateau and Burundi, further emphasizes the
Albertine Rift as a region of biodiversity. The avifauna of the Itombwe Plateau is the
most species-rich for any single forest in Central Africa and is considered the most
important forest in Africa for bird conservation (Prigogine, 1977, 1985; Collar and
Stewart, 1988). Itombwe has the most threatened species of amphibians (Laurent, 1964,
1983; Evans et al., 2008; Stuart et al., 2008; Roelke et al., 2011) and the highest
number of endemic amphibians among all studied sites in the AR, rendering the plateau
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one of the most important sites for amphibian conservation in continental Africa
(Plumptre et al., 2007; Greenbaum et al., 2012; Greenbaum and Kusamba, 2012).
Deforestation, illegal mining, and other forms of human perturbation continue to
threaten the biodiversity of habitats throughout Africa. Additionally, Ponce-Reyes et al.
(2017) suggested that climate change will dramatically alter habitats of the Albertine
Rift. By 2070, around 44% of the Albertine Rift could be climatically unsuitable for the
current ecosystems (Ponce-Reyes et al., 2017).
In West Africa, especially countries such as Ivory Coast and Liberia, cocoa farming
has been a major driver of deforestation (Ruf et al., 2015). It has been argued that the
climate was a major driver of east to west migrations of cocoa farmers across central
Africa. Additionally, farmers, by replacing forest with plantations over large regions,
exacerbated the drying climate in these regions (Ruf et al., 2015). Ruf et al. (2015)
postulates that a hotter and drier climate would likely continue to drive cocoa farmers
and plantations into the more wet and pristine habitats of West Africa. These pristine
habitats are likely the only ones some collared snakes and burrowing asps exist in. Taxa
such as Polemon acanthias, Amblyodipsas unicolor, Elapops niger, and Elapops
lineatus would be especially at risk, because their ranges are limited to these countries.
Additionally, it’s likely that more cryptic and unique species exist in West Africa given
the substantial genetic variation of species such as Elapops modestus, Polemon
acanthias, and Atractaspis irregularis, which clearly represent species complexes.
According to my results, these species complexes contain unique lineages that seem to
be found nowhere else except West African forests (Ch. 2 and Ch. 3). Many reptiles of
these regions are at risk of extinction.
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According to Bates et al. (2014), one tenth of reptile species threatened with
exctinction are in southern Africa, which my results indicate is a region of collared
snake and burrowing asp diversity (Ch. 2 and Ch. 3). Regions such as the Cape Floristic
Region of South Africa has historically been recognized for containing high
biodiversity and high levels of endemism (Pressey et al., 2003). The Cape Floristic
Region has been listed as an Endemic Bird Area (Stattersfield et al., 1998), a Centre of
Plant Diversity (Mittermeier et al., 1998), and a Global 200 Ecoregion (Olson and
Dinerstein, 1998). Populations of snakes from open habitats such as Naja haje and Bitis
arietans show strong differentiation between southern, East and West African
populations (Barlow et al., 2013). Barlow et al. (2013) revealed evidence for multiple
Pleistocene refugia in southern Africa for populations of Bitis arietans. Similarily,
results from Ch. 2 and 3 indicate similar divergence dates for populations of collared
snakes and burrowing asps from southern Africa (e.g., Xenocalamus bicolor and
Atractaspis bibronii).
Another region of high conservation priority is the Eastern Arc Mountains in
eastern Africa. The East Arc is considered a highly fragmented biodiversity region and
among the most important areas for conservation globally (Mittermeier et al., 2004;
Loader et al., 2014). Many reptiles in the Eastern Arc Mountains represent highly
distinct taxa (Loader et al., 2014). These species, along with other montane species, are
at particular risk from climate change (Bickford et al., 2010). Not only are several
collared snake and burrowing asp populations endemic to the Eastern Arc mountains,
but higher metabolic rates, and less bio-available water, all probable effects from
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climate change, will have irreversible effects on these organisms (Bickford et al.,
2010).
This study serves as a starting point. I suspect that with more robust sampling of
several taxa such as Amblyodipsas unicolor, Atractaspis irregularis, Elapops modestus,
Aparallactus guentheri, A. capensis, A. lunulatus, Polemon collaris, and Xenocalamus
bicolor, phylogenetic and taxonomic patterns would be more clearly elucidated. Future
efforts on collared snakes and burrowing asps should focus on Elapops modestus and
Atractaspis irregularis synonyms, and to sample more populations throughout the wide
range of these species. Additionally, future work should focus on acquiring sequences
for taxa that were not represented in my study such as Homoroselaps dorsalis, Polemon
barthii, Hypoptophis, and Brachyophis. Although more nuclear markers and additional
sampling of unrepresented genera (e.g. Hypoptophis and Brachyophis) would be
desirable to better understand the generic relationships within Aparallactinae and
Atractaspidinae, my concatenated phylogenetic trees, coupled with my morphological
results, give the best estimates to date, for collared snake and burrowing asp
relationships.
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